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F o r  N e x t  Y e a r
S p e c i a l  E l e c t i o n  S c h e d u le d  f o r  
J a n .  2 6  A s k s  R e n e w a l  o f  1 0 .9 8  L e v y
No Increase in millage over last 

year has been requested by the 
•Chelsea Board of Education over 
the next two years, it has been 
announced iby Chelsea Superintendent Charles Cameron; ’

“Although the costs of the op
eration _of the schools have in
creased eacn year, it is.' expected 
that, the anticipated increase- in state add, as' well as the state 
equalised valuation of the district, 
will offset this increase.” Cameron.' commented. ■ , •

The election, which will be held. at ..the Dwight E. > Beach School 
.Monday, . Jan. 26 from 7 a.m. to 
8 p.m., .will ibe. a special election 
for the purpose of renewing the 
10.98 mills requested -last year for 
■school operational costs.

“The, purpose of holding the 
election early is to enable the 
■board of education to make plans 
*ot' the future,” explained i Camer
on. “The 'educational program of 
the district should be planned ear
ly so that the most capable and 
qualified teachers may ■ be hired 
to staff the schools*. . ' .

“The early spring is the most 
appropriate time for interviewing 
teachers,” Cameron continued. 
“The candidates for teaching po
sitions as well as the present staff 
want to know the program, salary 
schedule, and whether or not the program will be continued.” ’ 

Between March 1 and March 15

the boa,rd negotiators. and the 
leather negotiators will prepare 
to negotiate and-.;, or renegotiate 
many articles in the present con
tract.* “If the board knows the 
total income of the district, the. 
negotiators can do their best to settle.■ the issues early,” Cameron 
explained.

“Each election held is costly in 
terms of money, and'in >time. 
Therefore, the hoard of education 
encourages you to .support tjw 
renewal of the millage,” Cameron added.

W r e s t l e r s  3 r d  

I n  P a r m a  

I n v i t a t i o n a l
Chelsea, participating in the 16- 

team Parma Tournament last Sat
urday, finished third behind Dexter 
and Galesburg-Augusta. It was a 
Strong tournament and' Chelsea was 
in second position up to the finals 
of the consolation round.

Chelsea’s only tournament cham
pion was Dennis Brown, heavy
weight. Brown raised his total 
record to 12-0 with 10 pins. He 
pinned his first three opponents 
and won the championship match 

(Continued on page eight)

D S A  A w a r d s  

T o  H i g h l i g h t  

J a y c e e  W e e k
Chelsea Jaycees will highlight 

National Jaycee: Week and the 
national organization’̂  50th year of 
community service with the pre
sentation of DSA awards.

Awards are to be presented this 
year to Chelsea’s Outstanding 
Young Man and Outstanding Young 
Educator. These awards will be pre
sented to two young men between 
the ages ! of 21 and 35 who have 
served the community faithfully and unselfishly for the past year, 
resulting in lasting contributions 
to the community. The two out
standing young men will be award
ed plaques and honored at the Jan. 20 Bosses Night membership meet
ing.

Any organization, individual, as
sociation or institution may submit 
an outstanding young' man’s name for consideration for these awards. 
The : only rules governing nomina
tion & are: nominee must be a U. S. 
citizen between the ages of 21 and 
35, and must reside or work in the 
Chelsea area.

All nominations must be sub
mitted on an official DSA form 
which may be obtained by calling 
Walt Brown .at 475-7634.

A three-man committee of out- 
staiwlirig citizens will review all 
applications and make the final 
selection for each award.

Bosses Night chairmen, Dave 
Rowe and Mike Eubanks, have 
planned the event to* be held at 
6:30 p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 20, at the 
American Legion Home at Cavan- 
agh Lake, with Tom Nowatzke of the Detroit Lions as guest speaker 
during 'the dinner program.

Bosses night, an annual Jaycees 
event, is an-opportunity for Jay
cees members .to host their bosses 
in order that the bosses may/better 
understand the meaning of Jay
cees and learn what the local chap
ter has been doing the past year.

ARMIN SCHNEIDER * # *

A r m i n  S c h n e i d e r  R e t i r e s  
A s  D a n a  P u r c h a s i n g  A g e n t

QUOTE
“I will not trade freedom for 

beneficence nor my dignity for a 
handout.” ■ —Dean Alfange.

SUBSCRIPTION: $4.00 PER YEAR

B l o o d  B a n k  

C l i n i c  S l a t e d

B lo o d  D o n o r s  N e e d e d  T o  R e p l e n i s h  
S u p p l y  K e p t  f o r  A l l  A r e a  R e s i d e n t s

1 RETIRING from his position as supervisor of 
the Five Gauge Listing Wire Forming Department 
at Central Fibre after nearly half a century, Gar

nett Weir, 902 McKinley, poses for this picture 
just prior to his retirement today, Thursday, 
Jan. 15. .

- *  .* . *

G a r n e t t  W e i r  R e t i r i n g  T o d a y  
- N e a r l y  4 8  Y e a r s  a t  F i b r e

Garnet Weir, 902 McKinley Rd., 
is retiring today, Thursday,. Jan. 
15 after, working 47% years for 
Central Fibre Products GO;. ■

1 “I was, earning 10 cents an 
hour after school at that time, tt wasn’t exactly what you’d 
call a man’s wages,” chuckled 

. . . _  . Weil-. “They .were making be-Wem was in Toronto w een.35 aTld 40 cents an hour.
'Ontario. -He-came to-cOhekeaJsiH- WstiW we
1918 and started to work at
Central Fibre for Donald lla,con 
in June,’ 1922 at the age of 14.

“I started to work in the old 
green ibarn alongside the rail
road tracks,” Weir reminisced, 
“where we made twisted paper 
twine for fibre furniture, which 
was popular at the time.

lOcatvon-, we moved to the stone - building 
which now houses Frigid Prod
ucts,” continued Weir. “We 
made wool twine to tie up the 
wool for farmers. It was ship-, 
p'ed all over the United Sates. 
Yes, it was big business.” Weir 
a,dded, “We sure made a lot of 
wool twine.”

B u l l d o g s  L o s e  

T o  S a l i n e  a t  

C h a r i t y  S t r i p e
Chelsea was defeated Friday by 

Saline, 58 to 51, in a league game 
to drop Chelsea’s league record 
to 3-3.

Chelsea, will get a chance to 
try and improve their record with 
two tough league games here this 
week-end. Dexter is the foe Fri
day night, Jan. 16, and Dundee 
will be the visitors Saturday night, 
Jan. 17.

Both teams had a poor first 
quarter with Chelsea coming out on top, 8 to 7. The tempo picked 
up during the second quarter as 
both teams netted 16 points to 
give Chelsea a 24-23 lead at half- time. In the third quarter Saline 
tallied 18 to 14 for Chelsea' and 
Saline led, 41 to 38. In the fourth 
quarter Sa.line again outscoredj 
Chelsea, 17 to 13, to win by 7 
points.

Chelsea was led in scoring by 
Dave Conklin with 12, followed 

(Continued on page three)

Retiring after 25 years of 
service with Dana Corp. is Ar
min D. Schneider, 239 .Washing
ton St. Schneider, whose retire
ment was effective Jan. 1 came 
to Chelsea in 1941 to work for Chelsea Products.

A 1929 graduate of the Uni
versity of Wisconsin, Madison, 
in Landscape Gardening, Schnei
der was working in Madison af
ter graduation when his unde, 
Donald Bacon, came to him and 
asked that he come to Chelsea to 
work for him nt Central Fibre. 
At the time Schneider’s father, 
Henry Schneider, wrh the super
intendent of the Fibre plant. 
Shortly after his father’s retire
ment, Schneider gave notice to 
his boss in Madison that he 
would be lea.ving.

“I, had just a little problem, 
Schneider recalls, “I told my 
uncle, that I could begin work 
immediately, Monday morning 
if he wanted. My Madison boss

........», > .......

Was a little hesitant to let me go 
without giving two weeks no
tice. He finally came and told 
me that I could leave when I 
wished. So, I headed for Chel
sea.”

Schneider, who' by the time of 
his move to Chelsea had mar
ried the former Helen B. Mc> 
Cool in 1931, said that he had 
no problems in moving his wife, 
"I told my uncle that my wife 
goes where I go.”

Mrs. Schneider, who has 
grown “to love Chelsea,” was 
confronted with several adjust
ments. At that time, she notes, 
“there was no mail delivery in 
Chelsea. Wo had quite a time 
at first paying our electric bill. 
We kept waiting for the bill to 
he mailed, until we discoverd 
that no bills were mailed. We 
had to go down to the board and 
pay it.” Mrs. Schneider reports 
that Chelsea has changed a 
great deal since that time.

After three years workifig in 
the pia.nt, Schneider moved into 
the office of the Fibre Co. to handle the inventory.

In 1945, Robert Wagner or
ganized Chelsea Products, and 
Schneider was asked to become 
his purchasing agent. This he 
did and stayed in that capactiy 
through Dana’s purchase of 
Chelsea Products in 1958 and 
until his retirement in 1970.

Schneider, whose family was 
all born and raised in Chelsea, 
has one daughter, Mrs. E. G. 
(Joan) Gleske, who lives with 
her husband and two sons in 
Upper Marlboro, Md. Her hus
band, an Air Force major sta
tioned at Washington D. C. is 
studying for an M. A. in aero
nautical engineering at the uni
versity of Maryland. Schneid
er’s mother, Mrs. Henry 
Schneider, 90, is a, resident of 
the Chelsea Methodist Home.

(Continued on page five)

W r e s t l e r s  P i n  

5 2 - 0  L o s s  o n  

N o v i  T e a m
Chelsea overpowered Novi wrest

lers Tuesday evening with a strong 
display of power, 52-0. Novi is in. 
its first year of wrestling competi
tion and was no match for the ex
perienced tiholsea squad. Pins were 
recorded by Glen Musolf, 107; Tom 
Tirb, 115; Jim Poertncr, 137; Bob 
Kocngeter, 145; Tim Colvia, 165; 
Doug McDonald, 175; Knrsten 
Ifargel, 186; Dennis Brown, heavy
weight.

Winners by decisiops were Mnrk Montange, 98; Steve Ereston, 123; 
Jerry Kuhl, 130, and Gary Mon
tange, 155.

Going against Milan tonight, Jan. 
15, at Milan, will be Mark Mon
tange, 98 lbs., Jim Wencel, 107 lbs., 
Capt. Tom Tirb, 115 lbs., Steve 
Erestcn, 123 lbs., Jerry Kuhl, 130 
lbs., Jim Poertncr, 137 lbs., Bob 
Koengeter, 146 lbs.; Gary Montango, 
155 lbs., Capt. Tim Colvin, 165 lbs., 
Randy Seitz, 176 lbs., Karston Knr- 
gcl, 185 lbs., and Dennis Brown, 
heavyweight.

There will also bo a Junior Var
sity match at Milan starting at 6:30 p.m.

In 1930 Weir married Mar
guerite K r o n t z. They have 
four child ren,. Mrs. Douglas 
(Barbara) Egeler; Mrs. Floyd 
(Jacqueline) Reithmiller; Rob
ert James Weir, assistant coach 
at the Naval Academy hi Mary- 

■ land; and Mary Alice Weir, at home.
“Around 1930 we moved into 

what was at that time called ..the Sawtooth Building, own
ed by the Lewis Spring and. Axle Co., located on N. Mam. 
It no longer exists. It burned 
in 1947 and has now been re- 
built.

“We began to make autmo- 
tive parts, such as parts for 
upholstery soon afterwards, and 
that’s what we’re in today.” 

Weir, who at the time of his 
retirement was in charge of the 
Five Gauge Listing Wire Form
ing Department, which is locat
ed in the Tower Building, noted 
that Chelsea has changed a 
great deal in the 50-odd years 
that he’s been here. 1 

When' asked for his opinion 
on the biggest change, he 
answered that at one time, “noth
ing ever happened” in Chelsea, 
while today “everything hap
pens.” Weir is quite pleased 
with the many new facilities 
that Chelsea has. Among these, 
he mentioned the new Chelsea 
Medical Center, which he des
cribed as a “wonderful addition 
to the community.”

Weir intends to do some 
traveling, but also intends to 
“mow the grass around my 
small lake at 902 McKinley.”

The Americari; Red Gross Blood- mobile will .visit Chelsea for the 
18th yearr Friday, Jan. 16 at the Congregational church.

Blood may Joe donated that day from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. and from 
2 ip.m. to 5 p.m. Mrs. Robert 
Wagner will be contacting fac
tories and other businesses on 
Thursday, Jan. 17 to make specific appointments for workers to 
donate blood, Other appointments may be made through Mrs. Dud
ley Holmes, 146 E. Middle, co-or- 
dinator of the Chelsea blood drive.

E x t e n d e d  C a r p  

U n i t  V i s i t e d  B y  

8 , 0 0 0  P e o p l e
More than 8,000 people from 

across the state attended the open house Sunday, Jan. 11 at 
the new Chelsea Medical Center Extended Care unit, according to 
Dr. Michael Papo, head of the Center.

The new unit, whose construc
tion was begun in July 1968, and 
which is designed to handle care 
of post-operative anl other re
cuperative patients, exhibits a new 
philosophy in patient care. The 
pleasant surroundings are believed 
to be conducive to recovery, ac
cording to the unit’s planners.

Guests entered through the main 
lobby, which is decorated with 
various art works;: creating th e aura of something other than a 
hospital unit. To the left and 
right are long halls, along the 
sides of which are the rooms. 
Each room houses space for two 
patients. Each room has its own 
tiled bath in pastel colors, as well 
as decorator furniture. The walls 
are adorned with what appears to he hand-painted art works, al
though the print is actually part 
of the wall covering itself.

At either end of the long halls 
are a nurses station and a day 
room. Each day room is done in 
brightly colored co-ordinated fur
nishings. Each resembles a home, 
rather than a hospital sitting room.

The dining room, which is 
across the hall from the main lob
by, 4s done in a Mediterranean 
motif. All the chairs are plastic 
covered for longer wear. Accord
ing to Dr. Papo, most of the 
patients will be able to use the dining room, as will the patients’ 
visitois.

The unit, which is connected to 
the emergency clinic by an underground walkway, admitted its first 
patient Monday, Jan. 12, as well 
as received its license from Medi- 
center. The first patient is Mrs. 
Loren Turner, 725 Howard Rd., 
who was transferred from St. 
Joseph Mercy Hospital after 
week’s stay there.

“It takes just about one hour 
to donate a pint of blood,” accord
ing to Mrs. Holmes, who has work
ed with the Chelsea Blood Ba.uk 
Clinic for 17 years.

“We call ours an open clinic,” 
says, Mrs. Holmes, “since almost 
everyone in the Chelsea area is eligible for blood from the Chel
sea Blood Bank when they need 
it. This includes anyone who 
works or lives in the CheTsea 
area, and their immediate family-” 

The Chelsea Blood Bank is part 
of a larger organization, which collects blood to service hospitals 
in the area. Detroit is the regional center and services five coun
ties: Macomb, Oakland, St. Clair, 
Washtenaw, and Wayne. ‘“Three bloodmobjles travel out 
from Detroit every (working day of 
the year,” according to Mrs. W. 
Loren (Pauline) McKenna of the 
Washtenaw County Chapter of the American Red Cross. These blood-, 
mobilies schedule their appointments a year in advance, they 
travel from area to area collectng 
blood from .groups, clubs, organi-, 
zations, and/or cities who wish 
their members to have Wood avail
able to them from the reserve in 
case of an emergency.

“Ninety-five percent of the pop
ulation is covered in this area by 
the blood clubs,” reported Mrs. 
McKenna. She added that those 
not covered would have to rely 
upon donors who would have to 
come into the hospital to give 
blood to a particular patient. “I 
can’t recall too many cases of this 
happening here because most everyone is covered,” she said.

After processing in Detroit, 
blood is then delivered to the 
hospitals within the five counties. 
A driver from the Washtenaw 

(Continued on page three)

R e h e a r s a l s  

U n d e r w a y  f o r  

C H S  M u s i c a l
Rehearsals have begun at Chel

sea High school for Rodgers and 
Hammerstein’s “Carousel,” the mu
sical to be presented by the senior 
class March 19-21. Although the 
seniors will be presenting the mu
sical, the entire school was eligi
ble to participate.

Those rehearsing ,h the follow
ing roles are: Dan Wenk as Billy; 
Chris Alber as Julie; Pat Gilbert 
as Carrie Pipperidge (Julie’s best 
friend); Larry Gorton, Jigger; and 
Keith Pfeifle as Enoch Snow. 
More than 100 students attended 
the try-out sessions.

Assisting Miss DiAnn L’Roy, the 
director, as the student director 
will be Caryl Thornton.

This is the fourth year in suc
cession tha.t Miss L’Roy, Chelsea 
High’s chorus teacher, has direct- 

continued on page five)

DONALD U MSHAR, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Mshar, 742 
Book St., has been named Prod
uct Manager, Power Take-Offs 
for Dana Corporation’s Power Equipment Division, Truck 
Equipment Products group. The 
announcement was made by J. 
E. Henricks, sales and planning 
manager. Prior to this appoint
ment, Mshar was Eastern Re
gion District Manager for Chelsea Power Take-Offs, Dana Hy
draulics, and Dana Road Speed 
Controls, Easton, Pa. He and 
his wife and three sons are now 
living at 4701 Charicsgate, Syl- 
vania, O.

A r e a  B o w l i n g  

T o u r n e y  H e l p s  

D i m e s  F u n d
Chelsea’s March of Dimes spon

sored bowling tournament being 
hold this week through Sunday, 
Jan. 18 should reap a record prof, 
its for the March of Dimes Foun
dation, according to Mrs. Ed GrcenLeaf, chairman of the event.

“Many people have thus far con
tributed $1 to have their scores 
entered in competition for the 
high scorer of the week,” reports 
Ed GrcenLeaf, manager of the 
Chelsea Lancs where the tournn 
mont is being held.(Continued on pago tbreo)

JAYCEE WEEK CHAIRMAN Richard Stoll 
and local Jaycee President Walt Brown look on as

Village President nal Pennington signs proclama
tion designating Jan. 18-24 ns Jaycee Week.
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senator

G IL
B U R S L E Y

Are -our colleges and universities getting too big ?
Are too many - young , people 

attending college who shouldn’t he there ? • ■ - 1 -
A report .in'an educational jour

nal and a sp.epdh at Michigan 
State University would -seem to 
indicate some - validity to the' questions. . - . > ■

In the educational journal, Dr. 
Garland G. Parker, Vice Provost 
Tor Admissions and Records at the University of Cincinnati, reports 
;hat there currently are more than 
■.even1 and three-quarters million :ull-time degree-credit students in 
ill institutions of higher learning 
•n the United States:This is an increase of almost 
'ive percent over last yean «
, Dr. Barker reported that -Michi

gan StaJe.-..Ufniv,ersity leads Michl-.. 
Tan’s inptjtrfSjqps- £,nd is-v-ilth. in- 
thp nation - in ’terins of ;full-ttime: 
itudents and total , .enrollment.

Also among the fop 38- educa- 
’ional institutions in the matter 
>f size are the University of Mich- 
gan and Wayne State.
Michigan State -is 11th- in both ■ategories while the University of 

Michigan is 16th in full-time stu.- lents .and' 17th in total Cm'oilrneiit 
;.md Wayne State is 23rd:dn: tboth 
•ategories: . ■ -;
The report shows tiiat .Michigan. Ttateis, enrollment,this year is 50,̂  

085 and it. has, 39,244- full-time' 
students. • • f?'The University-of Michigan en- 
"ollment.is 38,328, of which .30,525 are full-time while Wayne State 
has enrolled 34f924,.-including 
175 full-timers, - s ■,-« ' The State University; of ;; New 
York is . first -in ftbje ;ijut̂ )i wiijlf.fimirnWniinnt. .Tib79,10'? but this figurê carinot -feb 
compared'' with the Michigan in- 
■titutiops .because tills is the total 
of a,ll of the -state;-supported 
’inaversities in "New York State.

-By the same ôken, California’s 
second place .figure --of 138.100 is 
a total of-several universities.

In the Big Ten, Michigan State is exceeded fey the University of 
Wisconsin with 50,504 full-time 
students,-̂  University of Minnesota 'vith 50)504, Universjty of Illinois

or mchjpf „
Tr* Mvtbefla^k^. 
'hasda^kM l the 
dntereetffig

Howell
Livestock Auction

The Wise Owl Says Ship to Howell 
SAhE EVERY MONDAY, 2 p.m. 
Phone 5.46-2470, 51m Franklin 

Mason 677-8941

Market Report for Jan. 12
CATTLE-̂ -' ■-
Steers and Heifers: .Choace”, $29 to $30;7t<

Good, $27 to $29 
Ut,sStd., .$24 to $27 
Fed Holsteihs, $24 to $27.25 

Cows: -Heifers, $21.50 to $23 
yt-Comm., $20 to $21.50 
Cflnner-Cutters, $17 to $20 
Pat Yellow Cows, $18 to 

$20.50
Heavy, $26 to $28.18 
Light and Common, $24-$26 

Colves:
Prime, $44 to $48 f 
Good-Choice, $40 to $44 
Cull-Med., $26 to $32 
Heavy Deacons, $35 to $40 
Light Deacons, $80 to $35 

Feed!”?:Good-Choice, $28 to $37.60 
Common-Med., $24 to $28 
Dairy Cows, $240 to $365

HOGS—
Btfftch&ft j

190-lb. to 240-lb., No. 1, $27.50 
to $28.90

190-lb. to 240-lb., No. 2, $26 
fo $27,50

210-lb. and up, $24 to $26
Sows: ,Fancy Light, $22.50 to-$23.60 

890-lb. to 500-lb., $21.50 to
$22.50

500-lb. and up, $20.50-$21.50
B?An WeiglU*'' $20.50-$24 
Feeder Pigs:Per Head, $20 to $24.60
SH6EP—Wodled Slaughter Lambs:Choice-Prime, $28 to $20 

Good-Util., $26 (to $28

Slaughter, $7.50 to $12

with 46,292, Ohio State. University .with ,44,560, and Indiana University with 41,854. . . -
In a commencement address at 

Michigan. State -University, Yaje’s 
President ■ Kingman, Brester, Jr., 
noted that enrollment in American higher educational institutions had 
zoomed from .3̂ million- to more 
than 7 million in the last 16 years..

Dr. Brewster ebroached the-, idea 
that much- of the campus unrest, today- stems • from the fact -that 
far too many - students - a,re un
willing: college .students: They are 
there, because parents think-.they 
should he there or because society, 
has. created, wha,t. rDr. , Brewstdr 
called a “b a d c -a s e of credep- 
tialitisi’* ■ ■ ri - *• - ' :
- He criticized---nihat,4re-.'sai5l jsgs; 

the growing "notion'that' anybody; 
who wantsytri 'bd’lspmeî odyminusti 
bpw ea,rn%hat-!speciat -Mtoicard 
of suefeess—thfe auvaVicfed ‘tfigree.:
. Dr-, Brewster .said “if too manyif students -feel captive,’ the -univer-l 
sityris: corrupted,!*4di£tra%ted end] 
fouled for jail: tits -members.” He saidjygher;-] earning- cannot work; 
if inypjuî ry.

Ha .suggest!}!, that employers in! 
busipessi i n,d'u s t r y, government 
and -th$ professions must cure 
their ,had case of “credentialitis” 
by-'judging the product rather 
than the faneily wrapped degree package: .-. , . -'
' Recognizing the prohlem, some] colleges have begun to consider; 
admitting students with the un-j 
derŝ aifSigisbhut they will .notj 
aftû )ly:̂ en®jlb;jun̂ | after a-yeart

, Michigan! blem m an

? ; r

It has been p 1 aci.n g .greater! 
emphasis orf two-year community; 
colleges - where youpg people can I 
get a. taste-of--academic life close; 
to ho-me tosseq-whetiier-they want, to— or.. are qualified ..to-—continue, 
on. to obtain-. degrees. .—

This year, the enrollment in all 
Michigan colleges—public and pri
vate, four-year a,nd two-year—is 
374,115. a .'.
■ .This is an .8.6 percent,.increase 
over -last year. - ’ ■; ,

Our public four-year colleges in
creased 4.9 percent ■ from 198,419 
to 208,273. Meanwhile, our non- 
public colleges remained almost 
stable tat about 61,000.

A.look-at-the progress of our 29 
community colleges . shows 'what is happening there. This year, the 
head count for our community col
leges is 114,823 compared with 95,- 
065 last year; This is a whopping 
21 percent increase. . _ ,

One' feature of the community 
colleges that may help correct the 
situation that disturbs Dr. Brewster is the ‘number of two-year, 
terminal courses in practical sub
jects that they provide.

They provide courses in the vor 
cational 1 i n e—nursing, medical 
and dental technicians, drafting, 
auto mechanics and many others— 
which qualify students for above 
average jobs that will provide 
them a good living without having 
to take a lot o f liberal arts 
courses w’tich they do not want and which would be of question
able value to them in the non- 
academic fields they choose.

There is a two-fold advantage 
in this sort bf education. It ir 
less costly to the individual, who 
often is not flushed with money, 
and it is a lot less of a burden 
on Michigan taxpayers who help 
foot the bill for what some edu
cators feel are too -many four- 
year students who should be in 
an entirely different field..

State officials are finding i t 
discouraging to ha.ve credit for 
$435 million and not be able to 
use more than a token amount of 
the fund.

The culprit, of course, is the 
high cost of borrowing money. A 
year ago, .Michigan votors 
approved a recreation bonding pro
gram of $100 million ami a water 
pollution bond program of $335 
million.

This meant, that the voters were 
willing to bond themselves fo r 
that amount of money' to insure 
bettor recreational facilities and 
clean air and water.

But the “hooker” is that, be
cause of high interest rates that 
lure investors elsewhere, only $30 
million of- the boprts hoyo been 
marketed *7 far. These are of the 
jyatdh JJOUptlon series; ‘ ’ ,' '(COhtlnifed oh phge five)'

“ i know it’s iiecsrSy midnight: .do you 
\ know whore your parents esre?”
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i c  M I C H I G A N  M I R R O R  *  j

By Elmer K.- White, Secretary, Michigan Press Association |

• Women Win One
Advocates of ~w omen’s rights won 

another Tound in their. haBtle to 
receive "equal treatment with men 
in Michigan..

Attorney .̂ General FranK J ->Kel- 
lay issuê d an,opinion which sa.id. 
a* Micĥ gâ  . law prohibiting - women from working’mar̂ - tfean 54 hours 
at week .oic IQ'-hourŝ a - dayr. is un- 
eonstituk̂ nalT {.1$. { , • - j , -,

Kelley .hased̂ thevOpinion jO.fi the 1964 Federal Civil Rights Act,. 
W h i c h bars,, discnmmatory em
ployment practices r-on* the. basis * i • 'o*i, -

Th4: -federal; law, - however,- aij- 
ppqs. .-onlŷ .to ..gnjp̂ oŷ rSj -igitbs 25 
pr(!more jfmjjoyjmj} go v|gj9B5hem,

■f?}# •iiiz 3«\ - .nc-ri'iiicrrTC: jii.ioi r, i«Helfey’sfiQBinioniafttd ;the,.conflict 
bbtweepirtitheilis Vaijec-istaliute shndr 
tljemfeflcKah slaw 3 ‘-fifel rpaHilyc sapyr arent.” >,Jhi-::,-,;- -uclq-bir,)
\!i,Suieei MI Chi Ui.r, hs noi hUvi’-Iiifi- 

itihg thH,'muibl}«f-''o{*,<'’houî -'A ifi®ri- 
may work,- o-.vfomaVi, .is .denied _the 
|iagi?. Jiiiife'MedtqllflvdrtijmevIaomhj pengJtipjhfJsihej'iiTOalprflojinterpOrt, inr-dineofrr.iviplathiri-.aiif -,th0 .sfedeYai 
act,!’-:hc;‘jSaids ; {iv- :trr--,j;-, sn-rnoi so* ■ilfij s o, ,-ssiacl:jtfbe .-Mlchigan-j.-lawi

mhlic service.! 1 limits- a,qrWomftn’3,ifihaneS of • gains
mg-ia.qppej’yisor.yiEQmtiom.sihce, -in 
mi»‘y ■ cgjsejijfexlrd bpurs of .work

•are -required for management po - 
sttiong. . 1 -' f D;

‘ Any denial of employment op.; 
portuaities -on the .basis of sex 
alone- constitutes-a..viojation of the; 
federal law,”-Kelley said. ■*'

.The-Michigan law; orjgmally enacted, as Hi protective . pleasure 'fpje, 
Iwomen employes,, hag;,been .under 
Constant- fire from, various.woqnen’s 
rights groups in "the-;state.>vi-rep 
Cent,-y.eara,, ..u - • ■ ■ .. 1 t.u
5 -They have claimed ;in (fcesti-piony 
before House a,pd - Senate; oopjmibi 
tqeadthe .-statei.lajV' wasi,unfaq5. beT, Cause- some: employers,.uBedh the 
liopp-, hputataonj ■as,i'anj.1f5xau%e. fof. 
hot hiring yvomenj-, U iit -Mi

Michigan Public Service Commis-i sion.U
, The Commission has released a 
survey which says Michigan resi-: 
dents pay less for their electricity 
than-, the -residents of 47 other states. ■■ ■■■ ■
! Commission Chairman Willis .F.- 
Ward of d3etroit said the average 
residential electric, bill in j\l ic hi gall 
if $7:59 fo-r.-homeowners who use: 
up. to 500 kilowatt-hours of -elec-i tricity per! month- - - . 
i Only ’Washington and Oregon' maveo 'loweff bdls,' he ?saidi. . ' -■
’ The Average hill 'throughout; thei 

tqountry" fob BOO kilowatt-hours of 
clectricity .per! month iis $10.37, according tp Wbrd..' . "
; “The’ Public Service ■Commissitui’-| -The whole question is nnother 

pyiOlRplejdOfjsP i^aw mfigbsa)ly..ep- aet.Bd,aS;a.,protqctj.vf .measure, Jatej’ 
bqqng.̂ tgckeaj.dupderHif̂ rept ci:rriin-AmericajStheifeaid. -fiOur.lelectS
tumstaflee^^-a's-.Ka, ^ifdrimiqatorjf, 

hi > 3 ,-10 Jin -bf - 'I 
,,oAitathert shah inpfatBcerjcame inf 
tild arfidiof; voting When theiipoli- 
tax;., rorigtnally tusedi tnjhincnaasei; hefmsaiber-Dif rspClsdSnsseligsMe, td
’fife’-iJAĴ riOheqainqqi; lnisjibfe sflutijt, >arin(lc-rat4b pmfd-'by..’Detroit

,pieyeat;Bg3JNggiqesv dei^^Hthj thp̂ e0 bStsO^e^jiigaer
rom voting; noRTiuH . evefl bus

. 1... 1!.. 11.... 111 .V; .mm 1,1.; I...... 11 ■ 111 ■ 1;... 1  .....i ■

me' averlge  ̂59^'kirowatt ̂ hour
'Rates Siav LoTy ^ ( -"Uflisbn ̂* > n r t o a s u r f i r s t  PoWai- Kad< * monthly

lar̂ d. f̂ithca.. c.ost,-.,fp£,;iheVi3afiie 
ieiTOPO) W ;$45.76,-,.IP .Newt Ya?ii 
Pittt'iiP.Td.ujn. FioRida,:;?̂ ?! M]Boston.{And 1 in Chicago, ha
said;. .1.! .;<u. . ... u .

havt*Uilery ' inhliy. dliico'b'Uto go5 to; 
feiatva 1 diver:rone,--accoilling tolithelbni>

■ i i iM n iM iM ii iM iim m i in i i im m i t im i i iKnano

........................... - - - -- - - - - —-, •., *DEAR MISTER EDITOR:
: Ed Doolittle ain’t  dinng very' 
good on that Teserlution to look 
on the bright side of things this 
year. Ed come -to the session at 
the Country -Store Saturday night 
with more of his newspaper clip
pings, -and it- were- hard fern the- 
fellers to find a ray of hope in his report.

First off, Ed had saw where 
this' column writer made a list of wihat happened last year and 
what is coming up big this year, 
and Ed allowed af' it wasn’t fer 
the moon folkg in this country 
wouldn’t have much to shoot fer; 
Them moOn trips prove we can 
git out of - this' world, but they 
shore ain’t much help in running 
jt, was Ed’s words.

On that list he saw of “Great 
Decisions 1970,” Ed said they was 
sudhi items as “What Course for 
the Kremlin,” “The Middle East,” 
and “France After DeGall,” but 
they didn’t mention the price of 
wheat nor beef on the hoof. Ed 
said it looked to him like our Guv- 
ernment is spending too much time 
worrying with the impossible, 
when they ought to do somepun 
about the possible.

Fer instant, allowed Ed, ain't 
no Congress ever in history been 
os far behind in their work as 
this one. They has fiddle faddled around a hole yea.r, Ed said, and 
he moved that the fellers add to 
their reserlutlons fer Congress to 
git cracking.

One clipping Ed brung to the 
session warned they wfts signs of 
anticipatory downturns in segments 
of the economy fer 1970. What all 
that -means, Ed allowed, was that 
some folks expects some things

MIKE’S TV 
ANTENNA SERVICE

Motorola Automotive 
Sound Systems

Wineqard Home Electronics 
TV Antenna Systems

Insurance Claims

For Free Estimate, Coll 
Pinckney 878-3258 

Dr 769 0130

to go- fas,ter slower. He sgid you 
never can tell which -$10 tvorrf 
Government multi-experts iv-ilf use to cover lip what they say, hut 
that he har. a pntty good idee 
what happens when the.̂ economy 
gdes from -bad to worst is,- terrible.

A recession, went on Ed, is when 
you got to tighten yore belt. A- 
depression is when you ain’t got 
nq belt to tighten, and-a panic is 
when you ain’t got ■ no pants to 
hold up. He said he figgers a 
anticipatory downturn is when you 
begin to give serious thought to takipg up yore belt a notch.

Another repoi’t that Ed looked- 
on the dark side of was about 
the claim that we was paying the 
Filipinos to help us in- Vitnam. 
Ed. was of a mind that he’d heap 
tuther pay em to help' us fight 
than pay em not to fight us. This 
way we git somepun out. of the 
deal, was Ed’s words." All we got 
out of billions we have give them 
countries to keep em from joining 
the communists is blackmail fer 
more billions, was how Ed put it.

The fellers was full agreed with 
Ed on this, matter, Mister Editor. 
Zeke Grubb said it looked to him 
like, us and Russia has bought 
more friends than we can afford.

Yours truly,
. Uncle Lew.

rid- fcafes! are, low., despite. the -fact that.' mesUIMidhigah; homedwifers 
! >uy electricity f'llnjr ‘priy.atoiy-ovJn:
(d-lelfetitrli mlriî anieKOlR-i: If M ;c!i 
. He; saH-Httef-bargainr- of'-’Michigad atesUil /farth'dr.isho-ivn-cBJ- com1-

.7- Offers Help.
The state library .js offering .its 

services,to. Michiganders who. want 
to Retrace- their-ancestry.

Among, the sources . the library 
has for ancestor, searchers, are the 
Michigan Pioneer Record, a unique 
source uf. information about resi
dents of the state from the earliest 
times through the Civil War.

The 33-volume collection was be
gun 10 years ago and includes in- 
f arm a lion on 3,000 pioneers, their 
location,̂ occupations, descendants, 
and political or -military contributions.
; Biographical information on pro
minent- residents, since the Civil 
War will be fodnd in the Michigan 
Biography Collection.

Visitors who have names of 
ancestors they want to check out 
will he helped by trained members 
of staff if they visit the library.

Fancy Title
Cass County drew national at

tention this month when it es
tablished a new title for its dog- cfitcherv Steve Toth, who holds 
,tlie - job, is now referred to as Cass Coil lily Animal Welfare Officer. 
- A rose by another name ready 
dqijs. smell: just as sweet.
EXPENSES UP
jQJt ,%ei-y .dollar of gross farm
v iK nvG llO  4 m  1‘Q R O . !*7 7 A A n l f lin?4i>lSlg%4h 1968, about 71 cents 

WeAt? for expenses of production. 
T-ftfe.: tot$l of. nearly $36 billion , for1 farm' production expenses last 

lybar'rese from $35 billion in 1967; $25. billion in 1957-59.

€)*hi<
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J U S T  R E M I N I S C I N G
Items Taken .from the Files of The Chelsea Standard

With addition of Marvin Konkle 
as a member uf the Chelsea Police Department, the force now has 
a total of five officers including 
Chief John Carman, and officers 
Frank Reed, Donnld Walz and 
George Doe.

Icy streets were listed as contributing factors in three traffic accidents W e d n e s d a.y between 
9:3(f and 11:30 a.m.

4 Yecirs Ago . ;
Thursday, Jan. 13, 1966—

Sister Ann Seraphim, ÔP., prin-. 
cipal of St. Mary’s school, accept
ed the keys for a 1966 Plymouth 
car which .was purchased for the school with money raised by a 
St. Mary’s School Association car fund committee headed by Mrs. 
Keith iBcfylan and Mrs1- Frank 
Waryvyoda.

Lloyd H ey dl auf f-and Walter Mohrlock of Cavanaugh Lake 
had a chilling experience Ŝunday 
morning when the -garden tractor 
on which they were riding on the 
ice at the lake suddenly came up
on a patch of “snow ice” and 
plunged into three feet of water. 
Neither was injured..

Two .hardy hyacinths have poked 
their heads out of the frozen 
ground and even ventured a bloom 
or two in the shelter; of shrubbery at the Donald Ualdwin home on 
Freer Rd., undaunted by Arctic 
temperatures.
. An unusual pipe organ, last .be

lieved-feuilt-in 1880, has been in
stalled in the sanctuary of the Congregational church to serve 
until completion of the new church organ ordered more than two 
years ago. The small otgan was 
i n s t al 1 e d fey Charles Ward of 
I?erea, Ky., who served as organ
ist here in 1962./
14 Years A go . , .
Thursday, Jan. 12, 19f)£—-
: The New York Central’s new 

“Aerotrain” which., lat-er. this year ip -to -make regular runs -between 
Detroit and’Chicago, made its initial run Thursday, going through 
Chelsea at 11:45 a.m. Spectators 
^ere out along'.'the entire right- 
of-way to see the ultra-modern tirarri.'- ' - >i -
r Estimated' cost- 6f installing -ad
equate drain facilities for the 
southwest portion/of Chelsea and nearby farm lands is approximate; 
ly -$119,000, according *ito; engine
ers’-reports to Drain CotnTrassion̂ ’ 
ear John HI. Flookr. -The estimates 
were- msfdd* as a .result- of. the -study: 
of the situation following* present 
’fatioii last year.-of a. petitidh for the •sO-calldd-Wilkinson, drain -jsign* 
ed By property. owrlefs. f.n

ff in g -rM *  Ms'ciinI. i , 3 . = - .Cl / .rj iff'iG*!
epoHiiArtim :V'l Ilifj i *M . iK . 

‘il'njn.-.p.oH .11 ..
fe 'i?; eS?ir°5HM5,* ,?f V&iamh jPXl9Ti$Y' ,aWf80W£«*cepBM. iliamtirft-iScif iima-jhr. T.sigMficanae; 

.ul- hô m̂te-'̂ 'shoultf' 
lljfribn. tiiat ]s
mn- - Asyeejjieiĵ  cleanse our â r,- an J ^ater,, .pre
serve, our'naturaKbeauty and lim
it 'pur .-pof-Hafibn' dpes nqt1 nedem partly jnean' Americans are now 
willing to do th,q hqrd; wm-k. al1-. 
ter . the harmful hp-bits a.nd pay 
j;he money needed:̂ . . - ‘ ■ ‘
: - Our experience with‘the poverty 
issues of the 1960’s has same rel
evance here. 'Poverty, was at first 
generally ignored, then popularised into national prominence, 
programs and finally at decade’s 
end is irr danger of- being rela
tively ignored again. The severe 
problems of our environment will 
not give way to a burst of activ
ity followed by boredom.

We have ahead of us a difficult 
selling job: putting the need for 
concerted action m terms that will 
■win the support of all significant 
groups m America. Change, even 
when done to achieve a popular 
goal, is frightening to many and 
carries with it its own built-in resistance. If our effort to purify 
and preserve our environment 
leads to disunity or disinterest 
then the epic struggle to lift the 
environmental issues from obscur
ity to a major national priority 
will have been in vain.

Discouraging as that would be 
to those who "have led this fight 
such disappointment would, in the 
final analysis, be of small import. 
For the danger is nothing less 
than the survival of mankind. As 
President Nixon said on the first 
day of this new decade, “It is 
literally now or never.”

You can use kitchen shears to 
snip cheese for salads, marshmal
lows, dates, or to cut toast into 
points or croutons.

24 Years A g o ,
Thursday, Jan. 17, 1946—

The cast for the senior play, 
“Meet the Duchess.” is as follows: 
Audrey White, Elaine McClea.*, 
Neil Beach, Barbara Eaton, June 
Vail, Catherine Geer, Rosemary Hummel, Tom S m 11 h, Charles 
Slane, Robert Breitenwischer and Jean Eisenbeiser. * ■

Mrs. Walter Mohrlock has been 
n̂ med chairman of-the 1946 March 
of Dimes campaign for 'Chelsea.

Recently discharged after mili
tary service: Willard Pearson, Rob
ert Perkins, Leland McDaid, liobert 
Dancer, Ren Hutzel, Richard Kinsey.

Elected a.s offiqers of the Chel
sea Chapter of thk American Red 
Cross at the -annual meeting Jan. 
9: Mrs. L. J. Paul, president; Mrs. 
Rosalie Burns, vice-president; Wil
liam Kolb, seeretary-treasur- 
er; • Mrs. Esther Lucht and John Glick, trustees.

Chelsea High school’s rhopes for 
a- high spot m the Huron League 
standings /were dimmed' following 
last. Friday’s 42-39 defeat by Milan. 
Doug Vogel led -Chelsea -scoring 
with 10 points while Alan Conk
lin, Milan forward, led the Milan team with 14 points.

34 Years A go..,
Thursday, Jan. 16, 1936—

Sale of all merchandise stock 
and fixtures of Hindelang Hard
ware Co. to Merkel Bros, and Cheel- 
sea Hardware Co., took pl̂ ce Jgn,
9 and plans are underway for a 
closing-out sale of the entire stock beginning Monday, Jan.. 20.

C. D. Platt, manager of the 
Waterloo Federal Park project, addressed the K-iwanis elub Monday, 
discussing in detail the purposes 
and plans for the development of this great-park and plavground. 
He emphasized the fact that the 
project is; primarily, a “demon
stration project” and ■ not just an
other state park and that camp
sites will be prepared for lease to 
charitable, or civic gr,bup#>vlib care . to sponsor youth activities;,'
• The -paving of the.1 re-Jocation 

of US-12 from Sylvan Center to 
Jackson is set for this' summer. This leaves only the 4lh. miles be
tween Lima Center .and*v-Sylvan 
Center to be acted upon, this being 
the stretch C h e 1 s e a 'business 
people and farmers are opposed'to 
as presently planned to by-pass 
Chelsea a mile south of the pres
ent highway. ■ . ;.In the 24 Years Ago column 
(Jan. 18, 1912): Ralph Fierce has 
sold his farm in Lima to Indiana 
parties, the price paid being $65 
per acre. ,

M O N E Y
T R O U B L E ?

ONE FLACE TO PAVl 
Credit Management 
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662-2565
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O ftT E T  M W A N  LESION
proudly presents ~ J  1

D I C K  M c lN N I S
at the Hammond Organ

SATURDAY NIGHTS
9:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m.

For Your Dancing and Listening Pleasure

MEMBERS and GUESTS

C O U N T R Y  m u s i c
F o r  l i s t e n i n g  a n d  D a n c i n g  P l e a s u r e

a t

FIRELITE IN N
E a s t  A u s t i n  R d . ,  M a n c h e s t e r

S A T U R D A Y ,  J A N
B e g i n n i n g  a t  9 : 0 0  p . m .

1 7

PRE-INVENTORY 
CLEARANCE OF

FINE FU R N ITU R E  

& CARPETING
O u r  e n t i r e  f l o o r  s to c k  o f  n a m e 
b r a n d  f u r n i t u r e  a n d  F r i g i d a i r e  
a p p l i a n c e s  r e d u c e d  t o  s a v e  y o u  
m a n y  d o l l a r s .
-At Living Room Suites i f  Washers
A  Davenports' i f  Dryers
i f  Chairs i f  Refrigerators
i f  Breakfast Sets i f  Ranges
i f  Bedroom Suites i c  Dishwashers

A great variety of models
available for immediate delivery,

C A R P E T I N G

M E A B 0 N  S  T V ,
FURNITURE & APPLIANCEi
1170 S. M-52, Chelsea Phone GR 5-5191

*,« ,•  p.iirem • ^ i
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B O W L I N G
N E W S

N i t e  O w l  L e a g u e
. Standings as of Jan. 12

W L
Foster's Men's Wear ... 50 26GallupfSilkworth .....44% 31%
Smith-Douglass .........43 33Jack & Son Barbers....42 34
The Profs • 39% 36%
Waterloo Garage ....37% 38%
Town & Country Shell ...36. 42
Willies Five .... ..........35 41Cavanaugh Lake Store 35 41
Wahl’s Dinas ......... ....34 42Merkel Bros; --------- 34 42
Smith’s Mobil ........-..25% 50%

600 Series: G. Beeman, 596; R. 
Kotar; 558; D. Beeman, 551; R. 
Green, 545; R. Foster, 636; P. Mo- 
Gibney, 530; C. St,apish, 523; R. 
Smith, 509; E. Buku, 504; G. Mil
ler, 500.

200 games: R. Green ,222; C. 
Stapish, 210; G. Beeman, 209-200; 
T. Pokela, 200.

C h e l s e a  S u b u r b a n
Standings as of Jan. 7

; i "•'V'’’ •. • ' '* * W L
Dairy Queen Braziers ..43 25
Foor Mobil .....;..41%26%
Patty Ann ............ ..37% 30%
Dana Corp.............. 36 42
G. A. Sales 35% 32%
Artex Roll-Ons ■....... '34% 33%
Waterloo Garage .. 33 35
Dancer’s ............... 32% 35%
Pittsfield Plastics ........31% 36%
Chelsea Lanes .... .. 29 39
State Farm, 29 39
G. E. Girls 25 .43

150 games and over: A. Hock
ing* 17.5-187; E. Clark, 106; D. 
Hove, 151; J. Fitzsimmons, '159; 
M/ Olson, 168-157; W. Hafner, 157; 
J. Akin, 159; R. Musbach, 183; S. Bowen, 153; V. Stewart, 156-155- 
159; C. Peterson, 166; M.L. West- cott, 187-176-167; P. Ilarook, 154; 
V. Stott, 170; D., Kinsey,. 169; 
DeSmither, l50>; 1"). Haas, 166-165; 
V. Hopkins, 182; N. Prater, 154; B. 
Sipith;' 160-183-152; • H. Harrison, 
174; Ki Snyder, 209; J. Buku" 
165; .L. Jarvis, 167-175; A. Bohne, 156: -B. Beeman, 154; It. RiethmiK 
ler, 180; M. DeLaTorre, 166-158; 
P. jVbdcm, 152; B. Hafley, 200; iD.; 
Fouty; 166-155; R. West; 169-160; 
R. • McCibney* 155. • . *

425 senes and over: M. DeLa- 
torre,, 458; B; . Hafley, 492; D. 
Fouty* 452; R.: West,‘r477; L. Jar
vis, 488; N. Packard; 432; R. Rieth- 
•miller; >u427; D. Haas, 451; V. Hop- 
kins; 43̂ ; B. Smith;',495; II. Har
rison; 480; K. .Snyder* .470; Vi Stewart, -C. Peterson-,-430; E. W-il- 
hartiSfoSdSO; M. 'LrWestcott, ,530; I\ An)bk;'436; V. Stott, 454? B; 
Kinsey,-444; M. Olson, 466; J. Ak
in, 429;̂  R.- Musbach, . 460; .S.'-Bow? ten; 443; -'Aw Hockirig;r509. •

T r i r C i t y  M i x e d  L e a g u e
‘ Standings as of Jan. 9

■: w L
Four Mobil . 45% 30%
3-D Sales & Service :....—42% 33%Trail Blazers , ..........41 35
Jiffy Mixers  -..........39% 36%Wolverine Early Birds ...89 37
Wolverine Tall & Small 38% 37%
Smith Mobil ...:.. ....38 38
Eibler & Frisinger .....37% 38%
Sprague Buick & Olds . 37% 38%
Chelsea Cleaners ........ 36% 39%
Odd Balls - 33% 42%Clear Lake  .... ........... 27 49

800 series, men: W. Griffith, 513; 'L. Hocking, 514; H. Kun- 
zelman, 535; A. Peterson, 514; A. 
Sannes, 550; T. Wisniewski, 562; 
R. V. Worden, 552. ,200, games, men: W. Griffith, 
202; H, Kunzelman, 224; A. Pet
erson; 203; A. Sannes, 212; T. 
Wisniewski, 202; R. V. Worden, 
212.450 series, women:‘ G. Dettling, 
455; B. Parish, 507.- 150 games, women: G. Dettiing, 
171; -D. Fouty, 171-157; D. Fouty, 
155; P. Griffith, 161; A. Hock
ing, 153; B. Kunzelman, 150; E. 
Miller, 152; B. Parish, 188-172;
C. Peterson, 159; C. Staffer, 165;
D. : Worden, 174.

J u n i o r  H o u s e  L e a g u e
Standings as of Jan. 8

W L
The Pub Bar ........ 76 36
Chelsea Drug . 73 39
J & S Tool Co. .......  69 48
Boyer Automotive .... ...;..66 46
FireLite Inn .. ..... ...159 58
3-D Sales & Service ....58 64
Mid-State Finance .....56 67
Wolverine ......  ..50 62Gambles ...  45 67
Palmer-’s T-Birds .....   43 69
Ann ‘ Arbor Centerless ...39 78 .
Jiffy Mixes ..*.....73

Games over 200: R, A. Ridge, 
224-243; C. Koengeter, 214-228; D. 
Semark, 226; G. Beeman, 200-213; K- Larsen, 213.

Over 600 selies: R. A: Ringe, 
635; C. Koengeter, 612; G. Bee
man, 610. .

500 series and over: F. iQieken- son, 572; E. Buku, 571; R. V- 
Worden, 551; N. Fahrner, ,549;, D. 
Boven, 542; N. Packard, .539; B. McCla,nahan, 537; L., Salyer, 534; 
A. Sannes, 533; W. Beeman, 530; R. Schenk, 529; J. Ilarook;. ;52&; .R. 
II. Range, 526; G. Fouty, 523; B. Johnson, 519; B. Yocum, . 517;. K. 
Larson, 517; J. Mynnning, 509;-L. 
Eder, 501.

O l d  T i m e r s  L e a g u e
Standings as of Jan. 9W L

Nelson Realtor ... 46 30
Colonial Lanes-..-..... 46 30
Bob & Otto ... i....... 45 31
Washtenaw Lanes ... 41 35
•Veterans Cab ........ ; 40 35Hotzel Service .... 38 38
Cloverleatf Lanes ........ 37 35
Great Lakes ........ 37 39
Stein & Goetz ...... 35 41
Chelsea Lajies .. 34 38
Mather Co. .. . 33 •43
Mather Co. ^ 33 43
Hartman Ins. 22 54

Chelsea Women's 
league ~

Standings as of. Jan. 7
W L

Jiffy Mixers .... :..-....49% 18%
Chelsea Cleaners ....... .44 24
Chelsea Lanes ........   i,42 26
Wolverine .....    ;..41 27Chelsea Milling . -.39 29
The'Pub . . . .  85 33
Dancer’s - 32 36Chelsea Grinding .:..... ...30% 37%
Foster’s 29 39E & A Builders _ 27 41
Palmer's . - 21 47
Schneider'S .... ~.i..1$ 50

1̂ 0. gairies or better: A. Wahl, 
151-149; D. Verwey, 161; C. Staf
fer, >161 j L; -Foster,- -174Rv Lutov- sky, 169-187; E. Policht, 180; B. 
Parish; 169; K., Chapman; 167-152; G. Bolton, 154; :M. Kozminski, 158; B. Flke, 150; G. Kuhl, ISO- 
168; Di 'ESsemhan, 179; A. Bo- 
ham, 187-168; D. Montgomery, 166; L. Stewart,' 179-153; M. Batter, 
156-192-161; R. Johnson, 152; P. Shoemaker; -.189; B; Eder, 151; L. 
Alexander; 176*163.; M.-. E. Sutter, 166J..D." Alber;. 164; S. Klink, 164- 
180;: 'ft;, Frishie, 169; L. .Orlowski, 
204-154-lbli D. sFouty, 155-188; P. Kooiinau,. 108-165; K. Buss, 158- 
158; !;J: Salyer, 152; R.: Humihel, 
191-169-165; A: Knickerbocker,JZ8- 163; ,Kom,.188. .: ,
,;45Q;’series,.or,better: R. Lu'tov- Sky,., 476; **A: Bohdm;:436;’L; Stew

art; '472;.' M. .Ritter,, 50u; P. Shoe
maker,̂ ?*); S. Klink,' 490; L. Or- 
lowskij.509; D. Fouty, 477? R. Hum
mel,-515; A, Knickerbocker, 488; 
N. Kern, 483.

High team game and series: Bob 
& Otto Standard, 918*2,541. :

High ind. game: G. Rohde, 230- 
560.
iHigh ind. series: G. Whitehead, 

225*568.
Other 200 games and' 500 series and over: W. Wysocki, 213-510;: 

P: Johnson, 200*518; L. Hall, 210- 
538; W. Holcombe, 203-524; G. 
Lawrence, 548; L.. Dann, 221-605;G. Hager, 523; G. Hepner, 534; F. 
Menerey, 204-545; E. Armburster, 
564; J. Zucco, 531; D. Peden, 519;- 
E._ifek, 514; W. Tyrakowski, 520; 
D. Packard, 511; W. Fensch, 505;:
H. Hotzel, 501; L. Dell, 500; J. 
Otto, 500.

, ,  r - ^ ,>  ‘
C h e l s e a  L a n e s  M i x e d.. . Standings as of Jan. 9

W L
Devine & Brink .....78 48
Chelsea Lanes ...........77 49
Lyndon, Color :Lab .......70 56
Ann Arbor Centerless ...68 58
Rabbitt & Althouse .... 67 59
H. & H. , 67 59
Wolverine‘Tavern No. 3 64 62
Doody & Turner ....  .....61 65Wolverine Tavern No. 2 60 66
Fitzsimmons Exeav. ...56 70
Barkley & Gephart :..:......:.54 ■ 72.
Heim & Weiss .......... ..::34 92

Men’s 500 series: J. Harmon, 
554; F. Klink, 526; D. Alexander 
511; M. Packard, 509.
: Men’s 200 games: F. Klink, 205; 
D. Alexander, 205; J. Harmon, 
201; B. Devine, 200.

Woman’s 450 series: K. Lyndon, 
558; R. Devinej 547; -P. Fitzsim
mons, 518; J. Hiitzei, 5ll;: J. Rah- 
bitt, 495; L. Doody,’ 494; N. Al; 
thouse, 457; F. Gephart, 461. ' 

Women’s 150 games: K. Lym 
don, 233-189; R. Devine, 225-190; 
P. Fitzsimmons, 198-186; ;J. Rab
bit, 188-182; J. Hiitzei, 184-172 
155; L. Doody, 182-176; D. Alber, 
167-153; F. Gephart, 1,67; H. Mor. 
gan 164-161; N. Althouse, 164-166; S. Klink, 162-161; M. Robertson, 
162; A. Sindlingef, 160; El Har
mon, 160; K. Arrington, 157; J. 
Longworth, 157; E. Brink, 155; L. 
Alexander, 162.

. Jbrthem 
fa n  ( f i t• • •

I j i

Having Fun Lately? 
Bowling Is a Ball!
Put some fun In your life . . . Bowl fo» 
laughter and health at our modem, well- 
equipped lanes with rarely a wait Bring 
the gang down!

C H E L S E A  L A N E S
1180 M-52 Phone GR 5 8141

..... .f

~W 'E
28 20
28 20

...28 20
..27 2l

27 21
. 24% 23%

. 23 25
23 25
22 26 :
22 26
21 27
14% 33%

, C h a r l i e  B r o w n  
a n d  S n o o p y ’s  F r i e n d s

Mark, II}Snoopy Stars
Blue Ribbons ...
Merdilizers .......
Groovy Tootie Fruities :.:27
Archies ....Purp)ea Passions...
Good Guys 
ChargersBanana _Splits ......
Sndopy’g
.Rollipg J Stones .... s 10Q..games: S. ..
Poppvich, 107; D. . Eisele, .116; D. 
Akin, 115-107; S. Pplmer, 110-102; 
D. Morrison, 118; D. Eisele: 104; K. Harris; 147; R.' t3ollihs,10IS., 
Schulze? 161; D.. Alexander, 111; p. Craft, 1:19; P,; Greenlieaf, 105;
A. Houle;. 127-162; B, Rogentreter, 1261103; T. Marsh,'124; RlGuOfi- 
ther, 131-109; S. Grob, 127?’ J. 
Boyer, 100; J. Boyer, 128-110; .M.‘ 
Burnett, .146-113; J.- Collins, ,112 
134; J. Elkins, 123-122; D. Mess nei, 168-170; D. Alber, 103-112; 
M. Pennington, 130;-R. Heller, 100; 
S: Klink, 116; Di .Craft, 128 

£oo 'Series: D. Morrison, 214; K. 
Haxrid,, 2l9f J. :Boy,er,: ,238;. M. urnett,:; 259; J. Collins;. 246i J. 
llkins, .245; D.- Messner,: 338; D. 

Alber, 215; D. Akin,.222;'-S. Palm
er,̂ *212̂1 A. Houle, 289; R. Rosen- 
treter; 229; R. Guenther; 240; S 
Grob? 208; P. GreenLeaf, 202; M. 
Pennington, 210; S. Klink, 202; D. 
Craft, 223: '

G u y s  &  G a ls  

M i x e d  L e a g u e
Standings as of Jan. 8

- W L
Murphy’s Barber Shop ...43% 20%
The Pub No. -2  39 25
The Good .Guys..... *.__-.87 27
Ken’s Standard Service 35 29Gallup-Silkworth ....... .........34 30
Teajn No. 2 ... :...........31 33 •
The Spoilers ..... ,...........30 34
The Sandbaggers ........ 30 34The Pub No. 1 .......... ,28 36
Pleasant Lake Resort .....26% 37%
Nam Quad Corp. ........,26 38
Chelsea Lanes ......   ......24 40

Women’s games 150 and over 
D. Hughes, 176-152; D. Haas, 156- 
195; B. Smith, 177-158; J. Buku, 
171; N. Packard, 174-1,60; E. Ko
tar, 155:' K. Hanke, 152; B, 
Fritz, 150-191-168; S. GreenLeaf, 
161;, L. Knerr, 156; B. Buss, 151 
P..Pardon, 178-150; N. Thompson 
158.
, Women’s series 425 and over

D. Hughes,; 447; D. Haas, 473 
B. Smith, 459; N. Packard, 452 
B. Fritz, 609; S. GreenLeaf, 429 
P. Pardon, 461; N. Thompson, 427

Men’s games 175 and over: D 
Walton, 202; B. Smith, 177-204
E. . Buku, 191-192; J. Collins, 177 
J. Eder, 182; T. Thalner, 192; S 
Dyer, 179; D. Fritz, 195-179; E 
GreenLeaf, 196.

Men’s series 500 and over: D 
Walton, 625; 8. Smith, 551; E. 
Buku, 629; J. Collins, 520; J. Eder, 
505; D. Fritz, 513; E. GreenLeaf, 
511.

MID-STATE 
FINANCE CORP.

$25 to  $1,900 
For Any

W orthwhile Purpose

S«« or Coll
FRANK HILL

ot 475-8631

111 PARK STRICT 
CHELSEA. MICH.

SP® * I P 01 F S
FMMCISCO

1

M S ST&P/lY 
BSJDBUSHEP 
MMSSIF AS CtJBPF7J/£ ISPSCDfSERS UJ 7HSM&4.

J V  C a g e r s  

R a l l y  T o  W i n  

O v e r  S a l i n e
Chelsea Junior Varsity basketball team picked up their sixth 

victory of. the season Friday as' 
they came from behind to defeat 
Saline, 53-47.

The Bullpup- cagera trailed 
through much of the game but 
came up with a fourth. quarter 
rally to down the Hdrhets.
. Chelsea's passing sparkled as 
the Bulldog Junior'Varsity- made 
some fine feeds to inside the key. Mike Thompson, Todd - Sprague, 
Greg. Howard, and Tom Lixey all 
came up .-with some .fane passes 
to their'teammates.Jeff Schmidt was the iriain bene* 
factor ‘ from the Bulldogs’ - sharp 
passing as he tossed in 11 baskets 
and hit on two of four- shots from 
the line for a- high of 24 points. 
Greg Howard also , hit in double 
figures - as he tallied 13 counters.

Schmidt complimented-his scor
ing. outburst by grabbing 15 re
bounds to load Chelsea. Tom Lixey 
pulleu down 1-1. Jeff Daniels also aided the Bullpup . board game 
ss-ith 7> rebounds. '

R o l l i n g  P i n  L e a g u e ; /
Standings as of Jan. 13 ' -

■ 1 : W " Tl r '
Mopper Uppers- ..47 . ' 2&
Jolly Mops 1 47 29Kookie Kutters ...-....:..45 ,'-.;81, •Kitchen Kapers ...............40% i35%
Egg Beaters *...... .. ...39 3,7
Grinders - 38 3B
Spooners - - 86% 39%
Coffee Cups  ..... .. ..—85% 40%
dish Rags .......:..........33,.. 43
Mixers 32 _ 44
Brooms .................... 32 44;
Pots .......-...-_—30% 4t%

140 games and over: P.vHarook, 
183-165; E. Whitaker, 148 i A.vEil* ofa, 169; J. Priest, 201; M. Trask, 
169; W. Meranuck, 140; K. Brett- 
schneider; 167; E. Harmon, 153- 
152; P. Patterson, 142; E. Miller, 
140-145;-JE. Reynolds, 141; J. Hafner, 146-148-148;: P. Borders, 145- 
i65; K. Del Prete, 150-168; W. Landwehr, 146; L. Dove,- ,173-172; 
E: . Williams, 152; Ji -Ediok; 141? 
L. Orlowski, 145; D. Sannes, 153- 
145; R. BaTstow, 188-145; G.-KUnk, 
140; d. 'Weiner, 190-146-167; -J. Lewis, 15(i-149;: G. Hlaess, 162; J. 
Rowe, -lBdjriD. -Butlers 186-150.

-100 series and over: P.'Harook, 
450; A. Eilola, 433; J. Priest, 439; 
K. Brettschneider, 419; E...Harm
on, 427; p. Miller, 403: J.-Hafner. 
442; P. Borders, 433; K. Del Prete, 
444; W. Landwehr, 405; E. Rey
nolds, 415; L. Dove, 475; L;-Orlow
ski,' 410; D. :Sannes,' 417; '-R. Bar-' 
stow, 448-; G. Weiner, 493; J. Lew
is, 416; J. Rowe, 422; D. Butler,474. ■■■-*- ....  - ■

Splits converted: E. Whitaker, 
3-10; P.i Harook, 5-6-10; S. Park
er, 3-10;:-I. Nixon, 3-7-10; W. Mer
anuck, 2-"7, 3-10; E. Miller, 5-10; 
P. Borders, 5-7; E. Williams, 5-7; 
D. Butler, 2-7, 5-6-10.

F t o $ h ; C a g e r s  

R a l l y ^ o f f i n  

O v d r  B r i g h t o n
The Chelsea freShm?" oasketbail 

team agiun couhtfeS.:ea h big -fourth 
quapter tit wip ĵijthey racked up h 42-34 ..yietory v̂er a stubborn 
B r ig h to n * 't ^ a m j \ ■ •
„ Chelsea- battit<| ̂ rigjiton defiant
ly . throughi-tho ifirstthree:. quar- era- only to:- find -thfeipselvds trail
ing, 27*30,! afj the.'end- of the third period. However, the Chelsea frosh 
outacoreil Brighton’s freshmen, 15- 
4,- -ip the filial-stanza to put the 
game out of reach.

■Hie Bulldogt iwesp led by Mark Pblieht who scored 7 points in the 
fourth' quarter and by Da,n Bertke 
and John Manmeacb with-3.
: Policht hit oil 9 of l3 shots from 
the charity..' stripe ,-̂ nd -flipped in two field goals i’pr a total of118 
points. :Dan* Bertjis -banged.‘home 
ll points- ’and Hop iConklin hit ifor “ 7.- Other- sebres for Chelsea 
were - Bruce Gustor, 5, John Malm, 
4, and Dave Hanson, 2.
j : —̂, .. —
C a g e r s  L o s e  t o  S t d i n e  . . .

- (Continued.frohi page one)
by Jim Wojljicki ■ with 11, Howie 
Treado 9i« Sbn; -Sfyecny 7, Jeff HughfSs and '’Art, Farley with 6 
eai-L- - Jn ,. - ,
: In rehppndin̂ i-Ghelsea ..was led byilRon S4-ten£ -%li:h .10; followed 
by Jim: Wbjeickr (hjid if off Hughes 
-with, 7 each and HaVe Gcmklin and 
Howie Treadd wAK, fe' eacK.'

Chelsek and Salirie scored even 
from the floor but Saline made 14 
of 18 on the foul line to 7 of 
20 for Chelsea.

[ For And About Teenagers
WHEN A Boyfe 

HAIR IS LONG;it 
doesn’t  Mean 
He wank to be 

A HIPPIE...

Freshmen Cagers, 
Post 45-39 Win 
(hver_ Grass1 Lake
iThe- Chelsea" -freshnieh* basket

ball team ran. jnto _ very little trouble ,-' as they defeated Grass
lake's frosh; 45-39. . • •■. -. <•The Chelsea frosh Scored 11 
points in, the first,, second and 
fourth periods and 12 in the third 
quarter while • bringing rtheir record to 4*1. ■_ ;
- John- Mann played a: fine -game 

offensively for , the Bulldogs, Scot*: ijlg 1-7 ipoints. Mark - Policht bit 
on 6 fur 8 shots from-the line: and banged--home 3 field goals-fof 
}1 ppints- Others scorers for Chel-; 
sea . were. Don . Conklin .-with -8 
points, Bruce Guster. with- 5. and: 
Bill Tite and Dan Bertke with ,2- each.

THE WEEK’S L1SITER:
], I voice criticism to your letter 
about boys -with long hair . . .  A boy is not stupid , if he grows his 
hair long. Nor is he stupid to'keep 
his hair short. It’s -his privilege. Long hair is usually not accept
able because of social mores and 
standards. When a boy’s h-air is 
long, it doesn’t necessarily, mean 
he wants to -become a “hippie” or 
“shun maturity” or avoid responsibility, as you say . - . . Of course, ft young person wall not necessari
ly mature if his parents allow him 
to make all his own decisions, but ■ft parent hasn’t the right to tell 
bis “teenager” what to do when 
)ie grows older or to interfere with 
his choice of friends. The young 
person may see the good -parts' of a- friend which the parents haven’t 
discovered. Too many people breathe down their children’s necks 
so much that the person becomes 
unhappy and remains so later in his life. (One of ithe younger gen
eration.) !.

OUR REPLY: It is still the 
opinion in this corner that any

O N E - M I N U T E  
S P O R T S  Q U I Z

boy who bides, bis .fears with hair, 
who is esily mistaken, for a girl by those y/ho. sit behind' him on a 
bus, is hot a very practical in
dividual. He might be a genius, 
but that isn̂  enough of an excuse. 
The parent who tries to turn his or her “teenager” into something 
which he or she is not * is being 
unwise. The parent's responsibil
ity is to lead, counsel, guide,* and 
prepare (for a responsible role, in 
adulf life). It is thus a parental 
duty to exercise'concern and some 
form of control over the type of 
individuals with whom, their children associate. ^

If you have a teen-age problem you want to have discussed' or an observation to make, address your letter to "For and; About Teen-Agers,” Community and Suburban Press Service, in care of this news- paper.

1. Who is the American Football 
League coach of the year?2. What player is offensive 
rookie of the year in the AFL?

3.. Who is. Frank Howard?
4. For whom does Dean Chance 

.pitch?5. For whom does Luis Tiant pitch ?
(Answers on page eight)

Blood Bank Clinic
(Continued from page one)

county chapter of the American) 
Red Cross goes to Detroit twice 
a week>to pick up blood to service 3. 
the seven ‘hospitals'in the coiinty. j 

“Since blood only keeps for 21 
days,” says Mrs. McKenna “it is 
necessary for us to have a constant > 
replenishment of the -reserve.” j “Blood given during one of the. 
blood clinics may be credited to an' 
individual patient anywhere in the. United States or Canada,” contin-> 
ues Mrs. McKenna, or it may he* 
donated to the general coverage of 
the area.”

The American Red Cross Blood 
hank was not a civilian program. 
until 1953. Prior to that time: blood was collected for - military purposes. •. /

M tn r c h  o f  D i m e s  B o w l i n g
(Continued frwp-pajje one)

Any league bowler who wishes to partiepate, donates f 1 to the- 
March of Dimes the night he bowls 
apd- thereby has his score entered: 
in local competition.' At the end: 
of the week high scorers in the! 
(rien’s. and -women’s divisions- wfll) 
be*1 awarded1, first*; -second--and: 
fMrd-place trophies.- . - -*!Winners * are determined -by 
thtir total 4ndividual-- scote -for’; 
three -games,” explained Mrs,' 
GreenLeaf, “with handicaps fig-; 
ured on averages as of Dec. 31.Winning scores - from the - Ghel-I 
sea tournament will be submitted; 
for competition with -other county • 
entrants. Top man and top worn*: 
an will each rpceive a trophy for 
first;place in the County Bowling; 
Tournament. In. a d d i.t j o n, they 
■fth'd the' second-, apd third-plftcel, 
Wihners in. the men’s, and womenls 
divisions will each receive a prize 'bf’dinner for two at ari,area resL 
taurant.; :No roll-off will be held 
itt the. County, . rather sc'ores will; 
be. compared to determine the 
county winners. *

Winners will be notified by Mon
day, Jan. 26. :

Your D e tro it Fo rd  Dealer’s 
t h e J w i t h t h e ^ ^

Y o u r  F o r d  D e a le r  p ro te c ts  h is  re p u ta tio n  o n  th e  u s e d  
c a r  lo t, to o . O n l y  th e  fin e s t c a rs  a re  m a r k e d  A - 1.

If you don’t know the car it’s a good 
idea to make sure you know the dealer. 
Ford Dealers are In business to stay. 
We stand behind our used cars like 
other people stand behind their new 
cars. That way, we figure, when you

come to buy a new car you’ll know 
where to come. And thqt may be. one 
reason more people buy used cars 
from Ford Dealers than anybody. Want 
another reason? Check our low prices. 
Come in today.

Ybur Ford Dealer^ tl* 11 to see... Htfs Natl in rales, NaU in savings

PALMER MOTOR SALES, INC.
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

IMPROVE YOUR HOME
Local Company—  With Service

Aluminum Siding 
‘."A Roofing

Patio Covers 
•jr Enclosures 

. . i f  Awnings
Tit Replacement Windows 

■yt Eaves Troughs .
......  -yt Storm Windows

• -yt Storm Doors
★  Trailer Skirting 

yt Insulation

GEORGE

n i H i m r
C O M P A N Y  W

3496 Pontiac Rd., Ann Arbor. Telephone 769-7330
EXTERIOR HOME IMPROVEMENTS
George Meyer — Bab Behnke — Roy Peterson

F U R N I T U R E

A U C T IO N !
Having sold our home and going to Florida, a public 
auction of furniture and household goods will be held, 
located 2 mites west of Chelsea, Michigan on Cavanaugh 
Lake road; or 3A  mile east of Cavanaugh Lake Store on 
Cavanaugh Lake road, house number 18225.

1 p.m. SAT.. JAN. 17 1 p.m.

Ph. Stockbridge 
517 - 851-8042 PRICE BROTHERS! Ph. Stockbridge

_______________AUCTIONEERS |517 '  851-*042

Quality Furniture - Household Goods 
LAWN TRACTOR - GAR

1967 Coppcrtone RJ45 refrigerator with top freezer, like new1967 Tappan Coppcrtone electric stove with over-under oven, real niceInternational 7 cu. ft. chest freezer3-piece pecan color bedroom suite with double dresser, bookcase bed, chest of drawers. This suite like new.3-piece bedroom suite, real nice.2-piece gold living room suite.1968 Zenith 23-inch color TV, like new.Ro6e plastic swivel rocker.Green swivel rockier.Two mahogany lamp tables.Maple writing desk and chair.Speed Queen wringer washer in nice condition.Zenith portable TV and stand.Table lamps. Foie lamp.Formica top round kitchen tabic and 4 chairs.Coppcrtone dish cupboard, like new. Throw rugs.Coronado electric sewing machine.1961 Falcon 4-door sedan.
TERMS; CASH OR CHECK 
NOT RESPONSIBLE FCfR 

ACCIDENTS 
LUNCH ON GROUNDS

Two matching lawn chairs and table.Air King humidifier.Electrolux sweeper and attachments.Panasonic FM and AM radio, new.
Two matching 2-door chests.
26x56 Rolling Surf oil painting.
Other oil paintings.
Quantity of pictures.
Bedspreads Blankets.
Quantity of small items, like new.

Lawn Tractor • Mise.
1969 Simplicity No. 525 lawn tractor with mower, 10 hours, like new.
Simplicity garden roto-tillcr.
7x10 wooden section rolling overhead door with fixtures, like new.
24-ft. aluminum extension ladder. .22 rifle.
Two 7:35x14 snow tires, nearly new. Garden hose.
Glendale 22-inch rotary power mower.
7-inch Skil saw; Electric drills: Electric Sander; Quantity ofgood carpenter loots.

Note: the above furniture and household goods are clean; 
like new. Here is a chance to buy some real nice furni
ture at public auction.

JOHN NOLLAR, Owner
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Ads 
Taken 

Till 5 p.m. 

Tuesday

/T 'S  EASVTO
' B U Y ~ S E L L -R E N r~

H /R E & . F /R O  M W

,<4JAhV<

IHHECTICW
i w a, •uBsEfTcpsTS!l jg

luoeer oiWnwvl;• -ktt : •

Just
Gail

GR 5-3581

W A N T  A D S

The
Chelsea Standard

WANT AD RATES
PAID INADVANCE-—All regular ai- vsrtlaements, SO cental for 25 words or less, each .insertion. Count each figure ad a word. For more than 25 words add 2 . cents per word for each insertion. “Blind" ads or bo?c number ads; 85c extra per insertion. CHARGE RATES—Same as ca<ih In advance, with 15 cents bookkeeping eharge if not paid beforo 6 p.m. Tuesday. preceding publication. Pay in advance. sen 1. cash or stamps and save 15 • cents! • •'/•''•••' •DISPLAY WANT ADS—Rate, fl.10 per eoluni'i inch. single column width Only, 8-poiut and 14-point light type CARDS OF THANKS , or MEMORIALS—Single paragraph style.- $1.00 per Insertion for 60 words .or-lees;-2 cents per word beyond 50 words. Minimum, 1 inch. •COPY DEADLINE-—5 p.m. Tuesday week of -publication. • - - ■ -■

CULL1GAN
There, are 2 young, strong men we will hire for. healthy, fresh, air jobs. (Not salesmen.)'In return’for a day’s labor, we give high wages, uniforms, insurance, profit sharing, pension, bonus, ’and commission, etc. It adds up to an immediate, responsible opportunity,.

2821 Jackson Ave.Across From Veterans Park 
' : v 19tf

USED TRACTOR TIRES—Large inventory on ihand. Also used assenger - truck - grader tires, ackson Tire Brokers, M-106,*Mu- hith, Mich. Ph; 596-2925. 32tfs
MOTEL MAILS, full or part-time, flexible -hours. Apply, in person to housekeeping department, 8 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Monday through Friday. Weber’s Inn, 3050 Jackson Ave., Ann Arbor. 12tf
PATCHING and1 PLASTERING. Call 47B-7489. " 83tf

T he _  
J A N U A R Y - 

CLEARANCE SALE
’-'iS.-Qh

Save 14.?- Vb to  Vi o ff 
'  oh

: W in te rlM erch an d ise
N , .. - ; a t  -

DANCER'S
30

New H om e For Sale
By

W . C. W eb er ' 
C onstruction  Co.

at 13537 Old US-12 E.
3 bedrooms, full basement, 2-car garage, all aluminum exterior, carpeting. Hotpoint stove and refrigerator. 1 acre lot. Natural gas heat. $25,900 total. $2,700 down, $185 per month P. and I.

W A N T  A D S
BOARDING, trimming, training.Town and Country Kennels, Jackson Rd. at Baker. NO 8-7200.;' 7tf

Buying or Selling
Commercial - Residential 
Lakes - River - Farms 

Call v
Carole Bell, 426-8892 

Katherine Smith,- 426-5830 
i Art Kane, 482-6655

Evinger Real E sta te
Ph.'426-3286 ’ Dexter. Mich.

Formal W ea r
RENTAL SERVICE i.

Prom - Weddings - Special Events 
6 different colors:

Foster's M en 's  W e a r
. - . 2tf

Gem Travel Trailers 
and  C am pers
PICK UP COVERS

4?’ .______ :___ 4100.00
26’’ _ ...$179.00 and'up

Triangle  Sales
Chelsea 475,4302

40tf
NORTH LAKE building site for sale on golf course. Phone 475- 8471: 1_______17tf

W ORK SHOE 
HEADQUARTERS
Famous Red Wing Brand 

- $12.95 to $26.95
F o ste r 's  M en 's  W ea r

’ 34tf

Property ,For Sale:
RANCHER on two acres, six miles . from Chelsea and/or. Manchester. Three large bedrooms, built-in kitchen, hardwood floors, full basement. Attached,-sealed two-car garage,' separatecreated- one and a- rage, separate heated one and, a- half story, workshop.
ISLAND—Truly unique, approximately one acre with 100 oak and hlckpry .trees.'.Private ibridfee to two bedroom home in excellent condition, could easily -be enlarged, two car garage/: Crooked Lake.
32 ACRES vaqant/Iand - Old US- 12. Flowing Cjjeek is property line. Terms available. • -

Southside R ealty  ;
300 E. Michigan Ave.Grass Lake. MichiganPhone (517) 522-8469... ., ......  ̂. gi-

Home 475-2611.' 
Office: 475-2828 30tf
AUCTION 
H ousehold 

Furni ture  Sale 
Some new, an d  clean.

Everything goes 1:00 p.m.
S atu rday , Jan .  17

2 miles west of Chelsea on Cavanaugh Lake Road. House num- ■xt 18225.
John  Nollar,  Owner

PRICE BROTHERS, Auctioneers-30

AIRLESS SPRAY PAINTING — Interior and exterior. Pinckney, 878-8246. 25tf

G. G. HOPPER
Building Contractors 

Phono GR 5-5581 
Gregory 498-2148 40tf

FISH FRY 
Every Friday N igh t

5:00 - 9:00 p.m. 
FEATURING

RELISH TABLE
FISH - SHRIMP - FROG LEGS 

SCALLOPS - SEAFOOD PLATE

M an ch este r 
A m erican Legion Hall

Manchester, Mich.
30

f o  devotim -

> *
feme ( d e a d ,

S t a f f  a n  F u n e r a l  H o m e
"Funeral Directors for Four Generations" 

m  F M IT  FHONI GR $-4417

WANT ADS
Real E sta te

BASE LINE' LAKE-FRONT—Two i story, 3-bedroom brick;,two years old. Good beach. Two tiled baths, carpeted. Heated insulated garage and workroom. Many extras. $10,- 000 down, 7% interest contract.
JUST REDUCED ,$4,000 for quick sale.' Small' cottjage with 376-ft. frontage on black-top near Patterson Lake. ■ —i ,

M ary  W olter 
Real E state

7421 Dexter-Pinckney. Rd. Dexter 48130 Phone, 426-8188 22tf
1-ACRE building sites "for sale be- , tween Dexter and Chelsea on private, road. Road frontage or lake frontage.- --Shewn by appointment only. 475-8979. 20tf
TIfAVEL TRAILERS, at discount prices. Motor . homes, pick-up campers—sales and rentals. Donna’s ■ Trailer Sales,1 7100 Jackson Rd.. Ann Arbor. Phone ,662-8266. ■': ..s' v.'v ’ - i . /W /-  stf

Go-Mix Fuel
For. All 2-Cycle Engines

W h i te  Gas
Available at
G atew ay

Sports C e n tre lin e .
2tf

WANTED-—Ironings to do in my home. Call GR 9-5661. 30

SPECIAL OF WEEK
1968 Olds Cutlass 2-dr. Hardtop, air conjJ., vinyl top, power steering and power brakes

$1995 .00

USED CARS
1968 Chrysler 300 2-dr. liardtop, ' hir'eond. (real nice car) ..:...$2795
1967 Buick Electra 4-dr. sedan, air cond. - ' $2295
1967. BUici Electra 4-dr. sedan
1967 Buick : LeSabre- 2-dx.; hardtop- .. - j,- - ’ ■- .'$1595
1967 Buick Special 4-dr. sedan* V - -■ $1395
1967 Mercury Cougar 2-dr. hard- _ top 1 —.$1495
1966 Buick LeSabre-4-dr. hardtop'' . - - $1295
1966 Pontiac Bonneville 4-dr. hardtop (real nice car) ...........$1395
1965 Buick Skylark 2-dr.- hardtop p. . . .  _ $ 995
1965 Buick LeSabre 4-dr. hardtop(real nice) ...........   .'.$ 995
1965 Buick LeSabre 4»dr. hardtop- - .. . $ 995
1965 Buick LeSabre 4-dr. sedan

.. . $ 895
1965 Buick -LeSabre 4-dr. sedan, air cond...................  $ 895
1969 Buick Special 2-dr. V-6 stick

$ 795
1964 Chev Bel Air Wagon (real nice . $ 795
1964 Ford Falcon Wagon ,..$ 395
1962 Buick Skylark Conv. (as is)

. . - $ 200
Jeep with snow plow (as is) $ 395

We have a good selection of new oars in stock. Come out apd soe us for a deal. You may be surprised.

Sprague
Buick-Oldsi-Opei, Inc.

1500 S. Main St., Chelsea 
Phone-475-8664 Evening 475-6271 or 476-8240 

Open evenings by appointment.
30

REAL ESTATE 

FOR SALE
RANCH TYPE 3-bedroojn home. Good location.
BUSINESS BUILDING with base- 

ment, gas heat.
32 ACRES vacant land, on black

top road.

Kern Real E sta te
616 S. Main St., Chelsea 

Phone 475-8563.

M en 's, Ladies' 
C h ild ren 's  

SN O W  BOOTS 
V3 off 

DANCER'S
80

IMS#MwK

Quadruple' your moneyi25c to wash your car saves a dollar In depreciation. Sofspra Car- ash, 1188 S. Main (next to Chel-
iJ&WSk.

'l  got my wife one of those in-the Standard Wont Aids 
- for Christmas—-~ond> guess -vrhat she gave me!"

W A N T  A D S

W ORK SHOE 
HEADQUARTERS
Famous Red Wing Brand 

$12.95 to $26.95

Foster's  M ep 's  W ear
. .. - 34tf

WANTED—Would hke to care for one or two Children. week-days. Call 475-7418. '  ^ ' ' 30

Looking for a  ’ 

new hom e- ; ,r l>: .1
Y ou! Gan; Af-fdrd1

1 1—3 bedrooms.
" 2̂ -FulI basement. .
1 3-̂ Afta<:}ied ! two-car rgqrage: i,
, 4-—Carpeting, throughoutl'

5— Stove and refrigerator-.furnished. '!L
6— Aluminum siding. _ , ,......

' ■’ •$18,900 on Your Lot.• • ; ■, • (iVi •.' • ;  v1" •■:-• - I:-.-;' • r'Septic system & well not included. 
Call for appointment 
days or evenings.-

W . C. W eber 
Construct ion Co.

475-2828 475-2611
Starting our 17th year 
in building \fine homes. 29tf

This W eek 's  Specials
■ __/

1966 COMET
A real clean 4-door with V-8. See and drive this car today.

Only $795.00

1967 Ford Vz Ton 
Pick-Up

All set to go. All red, with good tires.
Monday, Wednesday and Thursday 

til 9:00 p.m. ''

Palmer Ford
Chelsea GR 5-3271.

30
HOUSE FOR RENT—Ranch-type, 3-bedrooms, ga$ heat, well located. Phone 476-8986. 26tf
FOR RENT — New, one bedroom, duplex. Country setting. All electric heat. Back patio with sliding glass door. Tile bath. Fenced-in yard. Furnished or unfurnished. $140. Gall 426-8188. • 31
WANTED TO BUY—1(4-ton truck with grain box. Phone 428-4784.31

W A N T  A D S
ATTENTION: Morarity erects, buildings all winter if you arfe in need of a commercial or agriculture? building order before winter and want to save money. Quality materials and workmanship guaranteed. Call "Petersburg -279- 1855 collect or write to Box 84/ Petersburg, Mich., for all your pole building needs seG Msrarity Polfe Builders today. 16tf

WORK SHOE 
HEADQUARTERS
Famous Red Wing Brand 

i $12.95 to $26.95
Foster's M en 's  W ea r

84tf
XEROX 'COPIES made. FiTst 20 at 20 cents each. Over 20, special ■prices. Merkel Brothers. 25tf

C ustom  Slaughte ring
, ... - By Appointmentfi'.V f[’’ il | . '• ' . /j,: (Complete Food and Meat.Processing - Service. :

Frozen Food Lockers.

Frigid P roducts
- LOCKER DEPT. 

Phone GR 5-8280 16tf
EXPERIENCED PAINTER looking for part-time work. Interior or exterior; Very reasonable, free Estimates. - 475-7678. 17tf
SEE US for transit mixed con- Crete. Klumpp Bros. Gravel .Co. Phone Chelsea 479-2712; 4920 Love- land Rd., Grass Lake,’Mich. 40tf

Seam less
Aluminum G u tte rs

Installed

W ilson M eta l Shop
"Manchester. Ph. 428-846836tf

REAL' ESTATE
Outside of Detroit

A ttrac tiv e  3-Bedroom  
Ranch H om e

for gracious living in small town ’• within walking distance of all facilities. Tasteful colonial decor, with large garage and sleeping porch on landscaped grounds. $32,- 000.
T he A b b o tt A gency

liclifganStockbridge, Michigan Phone 851-7777 30
FOR RENT — Large winterized lake-front cottage, 2 bedrooms, full hath. Phone 668-7883, evenings/_________________ 80
TUTORING for blind students.Grades 1-12. Braile and lessons. Phone 483-7381. 30

Time for a Changed
. . . from old, worn 
down tires to SAFE 
new ones I Come in 
today!
Your tires have been talcing o real 
beating . . . How much longer can 
they stand up? Better to be safe than 
sorry! Trade them in on a new set.

PURE OIL PRODUCE ~

JIM 'S PURE SERVICE
Tfr*« —- BatfGfift* — Timo-Ups Brak* StrvlM —«Whwl Allpnwwf

PHONE 475-2822 501 SOUTH MAIN
mmm

W A N T  A D S
kV i ).i

JL
PIANO TUNING, Chelsea and area.Facilities for reconditioning and rebuilding. Used piano gales; reconditioned grands' and verticals.. g. EMaUA. 426-4425. /  BOtt
VASUUM CLEANERS — Electrolux authorized sales and service., James Cox, Manchester. Ph. 428-2931 or;428-8221. 42tf
NIGHT COOK WANTED—Year- round job, paid vacation. Family man: only. Top nay for. fast, clean cook. See Mr. Cfoldhabn in person, P. J’s Restaurant, 330-S. State SE., Ann Arbor. _/  ' 3tf

H om e
Im provem ent

—House and Floor Leveling
—Additions .

: -—Roofs and Repairs 
.—Aluminum 'Siding 
—Eevestroughs ,
—JCitchen Cabinets installed 
—Expert Trim Work 
—Door Hanging 
—Porches, Patios, Sidewalks 
-̂ -Complete .Garages 
—Recreation ; Rooms 
—Dropped Ceilings

Call 475-7460 
P a trick , F le tcher & Go.

. v 20tf
CAR & TRUCK LEASING. For details see . Lyle Chriswell at Palmer Motor Sales, GR 5-3271.. ' ; 49tf

REAL ESTATE
Do you want a home or cottage on 
a lake, a farm or country home, 
a building site? We have them.

Eugene R. Y oung, 
Broker

■ Phono 878-3792 
Mary Allen, 879-3826 Virginia Visel, .426-4589 30tf

WANTED — Steady employment driving ice cream truck and part- time plant work, Fine working conditions, good opportunity for vethran or man looking for change. .Writis Box BE 5, care of Chelsea Standard. lOtf

C o n trac to r Servicing 
C helsea, D exter and  
M an ch este r A reas
Complete Home Remodeling 

Inside and Outside
Specializing in extra living space, 

recreation rooms, . kitchens and 
paneling. Installing all aluminum 
products, 5”: eavestroughs, custom-̂  
made awnings, windows and doors; 
aluminum siding in many selected 
colors and style?.

Please Call-
DALE COOK
" Chelsed 479-4533 EOtf

Large Country  Home 
For Sale

38 acres of fertile land, surround- ins’' a lovely country house, located centrally between Jackson, Lansing, aod Ann Arbor. Shade thees in abundance. 20x40 redwood deck with gas grill, large! modern kitchen, four bedrooms; large living room with fireplace, dining room, den, and laundry room, Closets gajore. A happy home for a family. Perfect for horse? and pets. If you like country living, you wjll fall in love with this: Price $70,000:

T he A b b o tt A gency
Stockbridge, Michigan PhohO 851-7777 80

The Most Dramatic Changes in 
homes design and convenience 

in the past 5 years — that’s the

1970 MARLETTE!
SEE IT NOW!

SELECT HOMES
US-127, north at Parnall Ijtoad 

Jackson, Mieh.
30

HORSES BOARDED, Trained, bought and dold. English riding lessons, indoor riding arena. Visitors welcome. J & D Majestic Farm, 1800 W. Joy Rd., Ann Arbor. Ph. 665-9813._______________ 30
MISSING from the McKune Memorial Library: Vol, 28 of the Encyclopedia Americana and Vol. 8 of tho World Book Encyclopedia. If found please return to library.-30
WANTED — Oats. Sharon Hill Ranch. Phone 428-9452 after 5 
p.m. 80p.m.
G$RT’S"a gay girl — roady for a whirl after cleaning carnets with Blue Lustre. Rent electric sharn-nooer $1. Dancer’s, Chelsea. _80
WANTED—Ducks, any breed and
any Mm. Call A76«̂ A1. 410

W A N T  A D S
TREE REMOVAL DONE — Also buyers of standing timber and walnut trees. Chelsea 475-7681.____ 34tf

COOK
Full-time. 7 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. with week-end rotations. Prefer high school graduate with background in food’ preparation and hospital experience. Duties -iijclude preparation of patient and employee meals and supervisory responsibilities. Good salary and benefit program with opportunity for longterm employment. Call personnel director,-663-8571, •
M ercywood H ospital

W A N T  A D S
FpR REAL DOLLAR SAVINGS be sure and see us before you buy any new or used car. /Palmer Motor Sales, Inc. Your Ford Dealer for over 50 years. 2tf

4038 Jackson JBd:
ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN

31

M any New 
SHOE 

BARGAINS 

on the
Bargain Floor 

. a t

DANCER'S
30

FOR SALE—New and used welders. Phone 475-7472. 32
TRAVEL TRAILERS—13-ft. and up; 10x55 ft. trailers. John R. Jones TralleriSales;Gregory, Mich. Phone 498-2655; 43tf
WOMAN WANTED to help with cleaning (half day a week. Please call 475-8800. /  -30

REAL ESTATE 

FOR SALE
OWNER ANXIOUS TO SELL—3- bedroom country home. Ceramic bath. Recreation room. Built-in range and oven. Large 2-car garage. One acre lot. $24,500. Terms.
4-BEDROOM older home. Paneled dining room, gas heat, modern kitchen. $21,000. Terms. *
BRAND NEW country home. . Will ■ soon be completed. 4-bedrooms, 2% baths,- fireplace. Central air- conditioning. Over 6 acres. $58;000. Ruy now. Builder will finish house to suit you.
2-BEDROOM — Separate dining room. Aluminum siding. Gas heat. Garage. $22,000,
WASHINGTON STREET — 4-bedroom brick. Large entry with open stairway, 2 fireplaces, rec. room with bar and grill.
INVESTMENT PROPERTY—7% acres in the village of Chelsea. Has village water, electricity and gas, 745 feet of railroad frontage, 3 bedroom house and-garage $30,000. Terms.
16 ACRES OF WOODS—$15,000.

CLARENCE W OOD
BROKER 

646 Flanders St.
Phone 479-4603 29tf

KNAPP SHOES 
For Cushion C om fort

JANUARY SPECIALS 
C-400, C-401, K-77, K-185, K-237, 

K-238, K-45, K-60, tK-183

R obert Robbins 
475-7282

29tf

ALOUETTE—Come, 'see and ride one erf the best snowmobiles on the market. Tops in reliability and performance. Come on out, -I’ll deal. Gus Hansen, 15901 Seymour Rd. or phone 475-7212. VI 26tf

Southside R ealty
NEI!L KALMRACH, Broker 

Phone 1-517-522-8469 
JOHN PIERSON, Salesman 

479-5831
LISTINGS WANTED 20tf

For th e  Best C overage 
You C an G et in 

Top R ated  Insurance 
Co's.

a t  S tan d ard  Premiums
see or call

MARTIN E. MILLER'
For Home owners, Farm, Car, Trailer, Cottage, Busfiness and Personal affairs policies.'
525 McKinley St., GR 5-6181 

Local Representative for Harry Lee French, Inc. 
YOUR INDEPENDENT AGENTS21 tf

Formal W ear
. RENTAL SERVICE 

Prom - Weddings - Special Events 
6 different colors.

Foster's  M en 's  W ea r
/ ' - 2tf

APPLES—Jonathan and delicious, U.S. No. 1 utility -grade. West of Grass Lake 2 miles. Old US-12. Open Friday, Saturday, Sunday. 7532 Eâ t Michigan. Addison Orchard. -30

FOR SALE
12LACRE If ARM, 3 - bedroom house, oil -■ -furnace and bath. Large ibarn and other outbuildings. Price $44,000, 29% dowji.
260-ACRE FARM./ Aboiit 200 till

able. Live stream and lake shore. 
Excellent 3-bedroom house, good 
bam. Price $500 per acre.
10 ACRES,. Sharon Twp. Possible location for trailer.
1 ACRE building lot.
SOLD OUT of Chelsea homes. Have buyers waiting.

NO RENTALS

R. D. Mi.iier 
REAL ESTATE

Real Estate Broker 
GR 9-5892

Evelyn White '. at 475-7551 after 5 p.m.
15775 Gavanaugh Lake Rd. Chelsea, Mich.Post Office Box 381

your property with Miller— it, efficient service. 30tfSt
HAMMOND ORGAN teachers wanted to teach in their own homes. Call Grinnell Brothers, Ann Arbor. 662-5667. 34tf
FOR SALE—Utility china cabinet, white, $15. Hoover portable vacuum cleaner, $30. Call 475- 2893. __ 31

All Insurance N eeds
In the convenience of your own 

home — or mine.

N. H. M iles, A lls ta te
Call GR 6-8334 after 6 p.m.30tf

S P E C I A L S
. . . .  doz. 6 9 c  

. . 5  l b s .  3 9 c

CALIFORNIA NAVEL
O r a n g e s  . .
IDAHO BAKING
P o t a t o e s  . .
ECKRICH ALL-MEAT
B o l o g n a  . . . 1 - l b .  p k g .  6 9 c
GOLDEN, RIPE
B a n a n a s ......................2  l b s .  2 9 c
1 -LB. CARTON SEALTEST
C o t t a g e  C h e e s e ..................... 2 9 c
NO.. 303 CAN DEL MONTE
C o r n ............................... 2  f o r  3 9 c

(Cream Style or Whole Kernel)

S C H N E I D E R 'S
MEATS • GROCERIES

PHONE GR 9-2411 121 S. MAIN ST.



THURSDAY, ̂ JANtfARTW1970 -™"....
» w a n t  a d s

WANTED — Good quality firat- and second-cutting ' alfalfa hay. Larry Cameron.' Phorte Munith 59C-2S80. ~ 31

Ladies'
SKIRTS, ^BLOUSES, 

DRESSES 
Vz off 

as  marked  
Yellow Tag 

,,-r ■ a t
DANCER'S

30

General M a in tenance
M an

We now have -an opening for a ■mail with at lea,st three years experience as air industrial .millwright or ' industrial electrician. Excellent Wages and fringe foene- : fits.
APPLY PERSONNEL OFFICE 

Monday through Friday - • ! 
-9 a.m. to 4 pun. --a-

■a hoover chemical 
’products division '
& BEARING CO. 
HOOVER BALL

WANT-ADS
CLOGGED

SEWER
Reynolds Sewer 

Service
W,e Clean Sewers Without Digging Drains Cleaned Electrically 

' FREE ESTIMATES 
2-YEAR GUARANTEE 

Phone Ann Arbor NO 2-5277 
“Sewer Cleaning Is Our Business- Not a Sideline” 38tf
CAR RENTAL by tne aay, weekend, week or month. Full insurance coverage, low rates. Call Lyle Chnswejl at Palmer Motor Sales, GR 5-3271. 25t£

ForNA Gift
Or For Yourself

Day-AtrA-Glance 
W ee k-At-A-G lance 
M onth-At-A-Glance

for 1970
Address and Telephone 

Memory Minder
vat

C helsea S tandard
300 N. Main St. ;2dtf

■ - 435 West 8 Mile Rd. , .
I . Whitmore Lake> Michigan 
'•An- Equal Opportunity Employer

_••••*.' ’’ , \ 3d
I WISH to baby-sit -in my. home. 

Phone 475-8101. ’ 42tf
PIANO TEACHER —: Eastman •School, of Music .graduate, now accepting students. 475-2702. -32
ATTENTION Working mothers— Will care for your children an my (home while you work. Mrs. Judy Boyer, 475-8055. 29tf

FOR vSALE — Seasoned firewood. Ph. GR 9-7261/ • -30
CHILDREN of any age cared for in my home. Centrally • located licensed honie with my own trans
portation. Phone 475d2926. 32
FOR SALE—1964 Chevy Biscayne ,2-door, excellent running condition. 6 cylinder, standard transmission, new tires, very little rust. Call 428-8562 after 5 pan.____ 30
SALT'S FOR CELERY—Not for cars. Keep it clean at* Sofspra Carwash; ;• 1188 S.-Main (next to Chelsea Lanes). . i:‘ * 30

The Chelsea Standard

ir.vil

S A V E
D o u b l e  Q u a n t i t y  S a l e  

R y t e x  D e c k le  E d g e  V e l lu m  

P e r s o n a l i z e d  S t a t i o n e r y

Sale Price
! 4

9 5 (regularly $10)

S u c h  G o o d  T q s t e  , . . S u c h  G o o d  V a lu e
Your name and address custom-printed on 
genuine vellum paper that is subtly deckle 
edged in the manner of fine books. Paper 
choice of Windsor White, Antique Grey or 
Wedgwood Blue. Choice of print style? as 
shown with ink color of black or blue.

ISO Princess sheets, 100 envelopes 
. 100 King size sheets, 100 envelopesor

*  S p e c i a l  B o n u s  V a l u e :
50 extra, unprinted, sheets for use os sec
ond pages . . . only $1.00 with order.

MAIL ORDER COUPON 
THE CHELSEA STANDARD 
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 48118
DECKLE EDGE VELLUM.....—.. .boxes al sale price of $4.95 par box 
'SPECIAL. BONUS----- (check) Include 50 matching, unprinted,
sheets for only $1 00 more 
CHECK □ Princess White <9400l
YOUR □ Princess Blue (9450)
CHOICE □ Princess Grey (9460)
Ink: □ Block Ink □ Blue Ink 
□ Imprint MC □ Imprint AL □ Imprint AR 
Imprint Nome_________________

O King White (9100)
□ King Blue (9150)
□ King Grey (9)60)

Street-
Cjlty—.—.. 
Ordered by:.
Street-___
City.

-State. -Zip-

-State-
Cl Charge* □ Payment enclosed. Please "include SalesTox

I
e

WANT ADS
COMPLETE GROOMING, shampoo, styling, conditioning and all essential hygiene Including anul glands by people who love and understand poodles. Free pick-up and delivery. For appointment call 668-6069. • ' 30
WANTED — Good small budding capable of making small office. Size >12' x 14' or larger.. Ajlsp metal quonsefc building for storage; From 16' or wider to 22' to 24' in length, which can be.moved or disassembled. Max Sellers, Manchester, Mich. Phone 428-2051. 30
FOR SAT/E—14’ x 2b' garage, torn down ready to take with you. Call 475-7296. ' -30
12 STRING GUITAR for -sale. Excellent condition, Ph. 479-4231.- 29tf
HOUSE BOARDING — Taking-a winter vacation or just getting j.way for the weekend? "Why not leave your pet m homey surroundings such as he is accustomed to at home ? Be tnore at ease on your holiday knowing your pet is contented and cared for. For details phoue 668-6069. , ' 30

THK OtfjUJLSKA jyTANDAKP, OHELSSA, MICHIGAN page Fry®
WANT ADS

OFFICE SPACE for rent?. 2nd floor, 3 air-conditioned rooms, about 500 sq. ft. Centrally located in Chelsea business section. Immediate occupancy. Merkel Bros. Phone 475--802J. 30tf

P orter's  TV Service
Prompt coui’teous service on all makes and models. Specialist in color and black and whitp..
Expert service on. Stereos, Phonographs, Tape Recorders, Radios, small electric appliances.

Day and Evening Service
Willis Porter. Owner

212 Buchanan, Chelsea 
Call 475-8380 -32

WINTER JACKETS 
M en 's, Ladies', 

Boys', Girls'
- Vz o f f  

a t

DANCER'S
30

$13 ,000

Desirable Small Home
Located on 3-acre Nlot in pleasant 

neighborhood. 7 miles west -of 
Chelsea.* 13’xl4’ modern kitchen. 
17%'kl3’ living room-and 2 -bed
rooms, 11' 7” x 13'8” and 13'8” x. 
11' 9”. Grass Lake. (School district.

32 A cres
With good- House ' and 'barn,, at

tractively located at .7120 Swez- 
zy Lake Rd.

12 A cres
1,000 ft. frontage t qnrl.Island Rd.: Choice buildingVsites dn area of top. ? quality homes.'' $10,0.00,.r or $2,000. down. ■

20  A cres
Square,.parcel of land with'.fr6es 
• biifSh&ton Valley RcL- $5.00 per. 

a6rel: 1 Afoilbble on bontrapf;
forms •ff '̂esired. < '

- WjJ;lis-Real<'Estate^ :oca U.iini -i:.:ai4s
bf>C

; Grass''I-kvlcey Michi 
Area 517-522-8121

5ft

V r L U C E
C A U C U S
V IL L A G E  O F  C H E L S E A

N O T I C E
An Independent Party

- C a u c u s  :
wilL’be held at the 
COUNCIL ROOM 

MUNICIPAL BUILDING

Monday, Feb. 9,1970
at 8:00 O'clock p.m,

to nominate Candidates for Offices 
to be filled ot the Annual Village 
Eviction on March 9, 1970, viz: 

President
Two-year term 

Treasurer
Two-year term.

Three Trustees 
Two-year terms 

Assessor
Z Library Board Trustee? 

Three-year terms
Richard Harvey

Village Clerk.
Doted: January 13. 1970.

Looking For 
An A par tm en t?

WANT ADS
FOR SALE—New 3-bedroom all aluminum, home; Natural gas furnace, tile floors, on large corner lot. Blacktop road. Five miles from Dexter. $24,000. Call 426- 8188. 31
FOR SALE—% of beef. Two 6- room apts. for rent. Ph. 475- 8339. -30
FOR1 R̂ NT-̂ Upstarrs: unfurnished. Four large rooms and bath. Married couples only. Just re-decorated.. Phone 475-5841 or 479-4751. ' 30
TWO DOWNSTAIRS apartments, one furbished, for rent in Dexter area. 420*5451. . -30
1969 DODGE- PQLARA 500, blue 2-dr, hardtop. Phone 426-4212.

30
FOR SALEr—'• 67 Pontiac convertible* 4-piece sectional sofa, 2 end tables, coffee table, writing desk, chair, liable and 6 chairs, bunk beds, antique bookcase, Myna bird- .and cage. May be seen at 13600 Old uS-12 East, Chelsea, any tame before 5 p.m. 30

Why collect a stack of rent receipts — your v rent can build 'an equity in <a 1970 MARLETTE
SEE IT TODAY!

SELECT HOMES
IIS-127, north, at Parnall Road 

Jackson, Mish.
SO

SAVE YOUR
CARPETING

Nice Tenax Plastic Runner, 27 
inches wide, in clear or green. 
Per. lineal ft.- ............. $1.29

Guard A ga ins t  
Slippery P lacesJ-

Use Vinyl,Runner, 24 inches wide. Per ■ ft. ..... ........... 79c
36 inches wide. Per ft. ...$1.09

Imitation oak. rug border, 24” 
'wide.; Per. ftl‘-... ..........:.............27c
Nylon C arpe t  Runner
36" wide. Per ft. 39c

Foam rubber . back, long wearing. Per ft. ' j89c
Rubber base coverswide, white, per _ft.   19c
Rubber base cove 2%.”■ wldfe, all pother colors, per ft....-.. ..... 17c
Rubber base cOve-' 4" widfe; white-, per ft. e, ^ _ 22c
Rubber base cove'4P-widc,*all other colors, pe f̂t. .. 20c

-MECKEL BROS. „
'j-ly1.-',-'' ■ p r.'T H lr’OUn,-/ 30

Che,lsea-t>exter- f.. :,\y : ...... .
A rea H om es-Farm s

3 BEDROOM̂ —jSha.rp, just decor- 
... ...ated: baserfifent.. Excellent
location ne'ar tennis - courts and.recreation field. 2-car garage. Priced to Sell. "
3 BEDROOM-̂ Glean, ideal starter home, garage; Nice location for elementary school-in the Village of Chelsea. • .-

(Continued from page two)
The Scl neiders are members 

of St. JMary Catholic church. 
Mr. Schne der has, served on foe! ‘Chelsea . I ibrary Board, was a 
member o3 the Rod & Gun Club, 
served pji the community chest, 
was- a ;p ;st president of the jQhelsea $ iwling Leagpe, and is" 
a niembei of the1 J Khlghts*1 of' 
Columbus. .. , (

rp. recently held a re- 
rttirement ia,rty for SchTffciî * 
which was attended . by peoplê  
Îjhat̂ he has worked* with for the 
’pust 25 ŷ ars, including many of the “vendors.”
•oiThe Schneiders intend to re
main in Chelsea and take short 

strips. occasionally. The first on 
dbhe r agenda, according to 
\Schneider, 4s a trip to Lakeland, sFla., to “watch the Tigers.tram.” 

“He's quite'a Tiger fan,” Mrs. 
Schneider* interjected.

4 BEDROOM—Dining room, family room, kitchen -With eating space. Centrally located for all schools. 2-car garage, 2 porches. Priced at $23,900. Financing available. . ..
Fa rm s

150 ACRES—30-acro lake, 4-bed- 
Toom frame farm hame. Many out-buildings.

110 ACRES—30-acre lake, many trees, 100-yr-old brick farm home. Needs complete renovation.
160 ACRES—RoUing vacant land.Woods and water. Adjacent to Waterloo Recreation Area.
Many lake properties and Building Sites to choose from.

Eibler, Frisinger 
& St. A m our

REALTORSChelsea475-8681
Dexter

426-4659
Evenings call

Paul Frisinger 475-2621 
Herman Koenn 475-2613George Frisinger 479-4161 Bob Thornton 475-8857 30tf

^  W A LIH ID I
J one-coat wall paint

COVERS BETTER

with 
QHP® 

Greater 
. Hiding 

, Power ^

•  Dries In 30 minutes.
•  Walls are easily washed.

$ 7 9 7
got.

WMt. and r»fld/-i,|iii«d color.. 
1000 Mo.tlrô  Color. tligHly Mgh.r,

.• Clean up brush or roller 
with warm water.

PITTSBURGH PAINTS keep that 10'ok lô eil

Chelsea Hardware
110 S. Main St

. Phone OR 9-6311

FOX - TRAC 
Snowmobiles 

$749 .95  an d  ud
DON’T BE OUT- “FOXED”

Enjoy the ride and handling 
of a

FOX - TRAC
•See for yourself.

Call, 426-3359 after 6 p.m. for a demonstration.
COY LAWN 

MAINTENANCE
ALSO: PARTS and SERVICE

. . — 30
THANK YOU

I would like to thank ajl of -tmy 
many friends and relatives for 
their, rememberances and good wishes during my stay -at both 
St. Joseph’s and the U. of M. 
Hospitals.' Also special thanks to 
the Rev. Worgess, the Rev. Frey, 
the WSCS; the Masons and the 
American Legion. Thanks again.

[ Floyd Rowe.

ArminSdmeider

CHS Musical...
(Continued from .page one)

0d the musical. Ĥer first produc
tion Was ‘.‘Annie' Get Your Gun”in 1967. In 1968 “Bye'Bye Birdie” 
was presented, followed by “Music Man” in. 1969.

Set construction under the di
rection of Ron Bush began Satur
day, Jan. 10. Other committee 
heads are Caryl Thornton, set. de
sign; Barb Harvey, costumes; 
Brenda Seitz, tickets; Ann Travis, 
ma.ke-up; Kathye Susnjer, pip- 
grams; Kathy Grob, publicity; Rod 
Powers, lighting; Karen Manzel, 
treasurer.

The musical, an adaptation of 
the Theatre Guild’s “Liliom," Is 
said to have the “most experienced 
east yet,” according to Miss L’Roy.
GOLDEN GLOVES 

Tiger Catcher Bill Freehan and 
Outfielder Mickey Stanley won 
Gold Gloves for fielding excellence 
in 1969.

Faucet leaks can be expensive. A one-sixteenth inch leak wastes 
3,000 gallons a month.. At aver
age rates this costs about $30 a 
year. If the leak is from a hot 
water faucet, add about $20 for 
the cost of heating the water.

I 0IBL 
j SCOUTS

Girl Scout Troop 47 opened by 
collecting calendar money. We started working on our badges. 
There are three badges and we 
divided into three groups. The 
badges are Personal Health, Pen Pal, and Hospitality. We got in
to new patrols and picked /new officers. / • > ■ . .  • 'Kathy F/Sirbkbks* scribe.
JUNIOR TROOP 82-

Girl Scout Jupidr 'Troop 82 met 
Wednesday, Jan. 7 and took dues and attendance with 26 present.

We picked . pew/ patrols, Mrs. 
Schuelke read us the laws and what they meant to Juliet Low. Mrs. 
Sphuelke said, to piake posters on 
what Girl Scouting means to us.

We are going to have a troop 
library we cap- loan books or give 
them.
. Mrs. Roy brought treats. Then 

Mrs. ScJjuelke dismissed us.Barbara Roy, scribe.
TROOP 58— •

Girl Scout Troop 58 met Monday, Jan. 12 at the-Congregational 
church. We opened with: a flag ceremony by the Arrows. We said 
the pledge of allegiance, Girl 
Scout promise and sang “God 
Bless America.” Jan Frisch brought 
treats. Mrs. Lorenz passed out 
the permission slips; for a skating 
party on Jan. 24 at Veterans’ Park. We discussed -going to Greenfield 
Village in February to spend the 
night. We have a new girl joining our troop from Pennsylvania. Her 
name is Linda Shaw. We closed 
with taps and- the squeeze.

Debbie Packard, scribe.
BROWNIE TROOP 247-

Brownie Troop 247 learned some 
new songs at our meeting.

We had fortune cupcakes. They 
had tiny toys in them. Some of 
the toys were babies, nickels; glasses, screwdrivers, purses, autos? 
and charms.We must -bring permission slips 
to the- next meeting.

We olosed our meeting with 
the Brownie Ring and Squeeze.

Janet Walt, scribe.
BROWNIE TROOP 159—Brownie Troop 169 met Monday, 
Jan. 12 at the Congregational 
church- 19 m̂ ipberg were presen t,
: j :We paid our: dues- and bad re
freshments ■ furnished., by . Stacey 
Ames:‘--'Flqgz, .ceremony -was ljeld 
•flftpri_which we. wp.n,t to .Brpwniq 
iRing tq- learn: another Girl Scout 
law. We wprked. on; making square 
knots and . started our “swisliy
bags:..-. - . -; Myra Heard, scribe.

Gun Control Act
Eases Burden on 
Retail Dealer

Detroit—It is no longer neccs 
sary for dealers to keep records 
of certain ammunition sales, the 
Internal Revenue Service has re
vealed.' -

Newly enacted legislation eli
minates the need for dealers to 
keep records on sales of shotgun 
ammunition, ammunition suitable 
only for-use irt rifles, and compo
nent parts of these types of am
munition. Purchases of ammuni
tion interchangeable between rifles 
and handguns, such as .22 caliber rimfire ammunition, continue to 
be subject to1 the recordkeeping 
requirements., IRS stressed, however, that no 
pj;her aspect of the act, which is 
administered iby. the Alcohol, To
bacco an(j Firearms pivision of the 
IRS, was changed by the legisla
tion.‘ Persons engaged in selling am- 
ipunition still are required to be 
licensed undpr the Act.

Apyone. under 21 years of age 
cannot purchase handgun ammu
nition. Dealers must still require
purchasers to identify themselves 
if tl ' ‘ ' ...........there is doubt about their age.

Felons, persons under indictment 
for a felony, fugitives from justice, 
unlawful users of drugs, mental 
incompetents, and persons' under 
18 continue to be prohibited from 
purchasing ammunition of any 
type.

Are You
Q U A L IT Y  C O N SC IO U S?

. . .  We Are!
W hen you  b u y W ein b erg  M ilk y o u  know  you  are  
b u y in g  th e  fin est  m ilk  ob ta inab le.

O ur m ilk  is  produced un der sa n ita r y  co n d itio n s and  
p rocessed  w ith  th e  m o st  m odern  equ ip m ent, under  
m o st r ig id  control.

In  a d d ition  to  ou r  S ta te  and  C ou nty  In sp ectio n , w e  
em p loy  th e  se r v ic es  o f  a  p r iv a te  lab oratory , enab ling  
u s to  h a v e  a  c o n sta n t ch eck  on th e  p u r ity  o f  our  
produ cts. T h is  is  yo u r  assu ra n ce  o f  th e  fin est  m ilk  
obtainab le.

W EIN B ER G  D A IR Y
QUALITY PASTEURIZED DAIRY PRODUCTS

Old US-12 Phone GR 5-5771

Lansing Report
(Continued from page two) 

The Department of Natural Re
sources has approved a plan for 
spending the'1 first- $8 million of the recreation money but the 
money isn’t available and the 50

cities eligible have not started any 
projects.Eventually, of course, the money 
market will loosen and then the state will be able to move. ,But 
until that time comes, it is frus
trating to have $435 million at 
your beck and call and not be able 
to use it.

■Si’L

SEMI - A N H L  SALE
FINE CLOTHING

AT REDUCTIONS OF
2 0 ° / c

or more

All items for this sale are from our regular# stock.*

STRIETER'S MEN'S WEAR
“The Place To Go For Brands You Know”

By LOUIS BURGHARDT
We live in what is considered an affluent society. Yet, for 

debatable reasons, our country's welfare costs have sky-rocketed. 
Our people are able, ready and willing to support a welfare 
program handled on a basis of need but realize it is difficult 
at times to determine who is worthy or unworthy for relief.

The problem dates back much farther than most people 
realize. While the socio-economic conditions were different from 
today, the Pilgrims faced it in colonial days with a strict dictum 
— “No work; no eat” . . . Their attitude was actually based on 
the Scriptures ... . Paul, for example; was a strong supporter of 
chanty for the poor, but he objected to and condemned the 
able-bodied charity seekers who could but would not work. It 
might be well for welfare and relief officials to remember there 
is NOTHING in the Bible that approves or encourages charity 
to able-bodied people who are unwilling to work and . think the 
“world owes them a living” . . . BURGHARDT FUNERAL HOME, 
214* East Middle- Street, Chelsea, Mich. Phone: GR 5-4141.

S P E C I A L S
MILLER'S VANILLA • ■ . - ' ....... . '
I c e  C r e a m  . . .  1  g a l .  $ 1 . 2 9
‘MILLER'S - ’ ;
l e e  C r e a m  S a n d w i c h  . . 9 c
ECKRICH .....  : . r ,- ■ ; un:'Of-.: . -;<v
S m o k e d  S a u s a g e  . . l b .  7 9 c
CAMPBELL'S CHICKEN NOODLE : - . -
S o u p  . . . . . . .  3  c a n s  4 7 e
20-OZ. BOTTLE HUNT'S
C a t s u p  . . . . . . . 2 6 c

K l I S T E R E R ' S
FOOD MARKET

DIAL 475-2721 WE DELIVER

BANK AUTO 
LOANS ARE

>■ . ’V  sv-i

ANY TRIP YOU MAKE will be mor*
pleasant, if the car yon drive is fi
nanced the Bank Way—economically, 
conveniently and with local people.

on
l ^ t  U Z - .  Certificates 
^ 0  / Q  of Deposit

/ I  v / .  On Saving* 
/ O  Passbook 
•  Accountsper annum

CHELSEA STATE BANK

Momber Fcdoral 
Rcrorv. Syttom

Member Federal 
Depaslr Imuranee Corp.



P A G E  S I X T H E  C H E L S E A  S T A N D A R D ,  C H E L S E A ,  M I C H I G A N

Company coming for dinner?! 
Home economists say that each 
person needs at least 21-24 inches 
of table space for dining comfor
table. Some guests would prefer 
to sit at a separate table than 
worry a,bout elbows during the 
meal.

CREDIT
PROBLEM?
NO PROBLEM!

wwnimv i
MR. SMALL 

CREDIT ADVISOR

HENDERSON
FORD
€65-0871 
Ann Arbor

F o r m e r  E l a i n e  E d e r  R e t u r n s  

T o  P e a c e  C o r p s  J o b  i n  U g a n d a
Mrs. Joseph Durham' the former Elaine Eder,’ left Wednesday,' 

Jan. 14, after spending a little 
more than two weeks here visit
ing 'her parents, Mr. .and Mrs. 
John Eder, and other relatives 
and friends. She had completed 
two years of service with the 
Peace Corps in Uganda and is 
returning there to rejoin her hus
band who is administrative associate for teacher education for 
East Africa. He is the assistant 
to the chief of party of Makerere 
University, Kampala, -Uganda... / 

Their marriage took place Dec. 
23 m Christ the King Catholic church m Kampala, Uganda, their 
attendants being Mrs.- George (Esther) Angulo and Philip Acaye. 
A reception followed at the Grand 
Hotels . VSince'her husband ha.s complet
ed only one year of his work 
in Africa, he could not accompany 
her home to attend the wedding

SPECIAL
SC H O O L

ELECTION
NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION OF THE, 

QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF

CHELSEA SCHOOL DISTRICT
Washtenaw and. Jackson Counties, Michigan 

To Be Held

Monday, January26,1970
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS 
OF SAID SCHOOL DISTRICT:
Please Take Notice tha t a  special election of the quali
fied electors of Chelsea School District, W ashtenaw and 
Jackson Counties, Michigan, will. be held in  the Large 
Group Instruction Room of the  Dwight 33. Beach School, 
on Monday, January 26,, 1970. , ,

The Polls of Election will open a t 7 :00 o’clock a-m., and 
close-at- 8 :00 o’clock p.iu. j 1 ~ ti :. r.

THE FOLLOWING PROPOSITION will1 he submitted 
to the vote of th e  electors qualified to  vote tnereon a t 
said special election:

iShall the limitation on the  to tal amount of taxes 
which inay be assessed against all 'property in..

' Chelsea School District, Washtenaw, and Jackson ;. 
Counties, Michigan, be increased by 10.98 nulls 
on each dollar ($10.98 on each $1,000) of the. as
sessed valuation, as equalized, of all property in 
said school district for a  period of-two (2) years, 
1970 and 1971, for the purpose of providing addi
tional funds for operating expenses (the above 
millage is a  renewal of 10.98 mills fo r operating 
purposes which expired w ith the 1969 tax  levy) ?

Only resident qualified school electors who are 
registered with the city or township clerk Of the city 
or township in  which they reside are  eligible to  vote 
a t th is election. , ' _________

I, Sylvester A. Leonard; Treasurer of Washtenaw Coun
ty, Michigan; hereby certify that, as Of December 8, 1969, 
the records of this Office indicate that the. total of all 
voted increases over and above the tax limitation estab
lished by the Constitution of Michigan in any local ,units 

1 of government affecting the taxable property located in 
Chelsea Schdol District, Washtenaw and Jackson Coun
ties, Michigan, is as follows in Washtenaw County:
By Washtenaw County: . 1 V4 Mills, 1953-1972 Inch

By Sylvan Township:
By Sharon Township:
By Freedom Township:
By Lima Township:
By Lyndon Township:
By Dexter Township:
By Chelsea School District:

By Washtenaw County
Intermediate'School District 

By Washtenaw Community College:

$1,490,000 unlimited 1967- 1982, inch None
None ■
None
None
None '
None
$2,200,000 unlimited 1956- 

1985, inch
$2,360,000 unlimited 1965- 10.98 mills for tfee year 1969
1 Mill 1969 and future years 

' l '/4 Mills 1965 and future years
Sylvester A. Leonard ' 
Treasurer
Washtenaw County, Michigan

I, Merlyn E. Johnson, Treasurer of Jackson County, 
Michigan, hereby certify that, as of December 8, 1969, 
the records of tnis Office indicate that the total of all 
voted increases over and above the tax limitation estab
lished by the Constitution of Michigan, in any local units 
of government affecting the taxable property located in 
Chelsea, School District, Washtenaw and Jackson Count- 
ties, Michigan, is as follows:
By Jackson County:
By Jackson County Community 

College:
By Special Ed., Jdckson 
By Grass Lake Township:
By Waterloo Township:
By the School District:

None
1.33 Mills 1969 - unlimited 
1,5 Mills 1969 - unlimited 
2 Mills 1969-1972 Inch 

None
10.98 Mills for the year. 1969

Marjorie Cox 
Deputy Treasurer 
Jackson County, Michigan

This Notice is given by order of the Board of Education 
of Chelsea School District, Washtenaw and Jackson 
Counties; Michigan.

I

Dated: Jan, 14, 1970,

HERMAN L. K0ENN
Secretary/ Board of Education.

of her :sister, Cathy and' James 
Sehnej&er on Dec. 27.

Elaine’a Peace Corps work was teaching: at St. Katherine Girls’. 
School approximately 200 miles 
from • Kampala, the 130 to 150 
students1-coming from the widely 
scattered, predominantly rural 
area. She' explained that the 
school had only four teachers, 
three of them, being Peace Corps 
volunteers. Although it is describ
ed as “a new school” it began 
operation in old buildings, under- 
equipped, short on library books, 
but gradually working toward 
standards set for the educational 
program. Desperately needed for 
the school is a set or two of the 
World Book1 Encyclopedia. This is 
preferable to more advanced sets 
because of its many: illustrations 
and simpler language. The pic
tures are especially important because pictures- are almost non
existent in the area and when official tests are given students 
after icompleting certain levels- of 
study they are shown pictures and 
asked to explain them. Natural
ly, this is difficult if they have 
not ĥ .d an opportunity to see 
pictures., before.

Elementary students must com
plete seven years of schoolmg.be- fore they take the official exam
ination for that level. .Students 
often do not attend school classes 
for consecutive years and many are i.19 or 20 years old before com-, 
pleting the elementary grades; 
There is no compulsory education 
and no public schools; Those who. 
attend must pay fees amounting 
to approximately $100 a- srear, 
nd lack of money thus influences 

the- number of« years they ;ean- 
be an ̂ school. .

The top 10 percent of students 
at this level are taken unto second
ary schools for a four-year course and ' then, after another official 
test, the top 10 percent .go on to 
fifth and sixth-year secondary, 
schools. Very few of these finally 
reach university levels. Only 
about 40 percent of children ever 
attend school at. all.

The official language of Ugan
da is English and from about the 
third grade up, all. classes are 
taught in English. At the second
ary school level,- which Elaine 
taught, theer are nine compulsory 
subject s—English, Math, geo
graphy, history, physics, chemis
try, biology, home economics (for 
girls) and Bible knowledge.

"When- asked' how anyone. might' 
go about helping to supply, badly , 
needed hooks, Elaine said anyone 
who has a set .of the V̂orld. Book 
Êncyclopedia to donate could simply, send it by parcel -post. - The' 

postage -is-.au it. foul’d' cost. 
should'ber directed̂ o:1 : ' 1

St. Katherine Girls’. School 
PiO. Bpx 6, Lira, Uganda. 

Anyone interested m helping 
supply other books could go, to, any reliable -book- store-and pur
chase a'gift certificate-and send; 
it to thersafme address. The school 
then could order a book (or hooks) 
which • the-: teachers feel: are ap
propriate. In' this way the books 
may be obtained much more quick
ly than.for the school-to order 
them through- regular channels— 
the orders sometimes being de
layed-as much as a year because 
of “red tape.”'.’Ten dollars would 
probably cover the cost of . one of 
the needed books and shipping 
charges.

Elaine first met her husband 
when she was at Columbia Univer
sity in New .York City for her 
Peace Corps training. He was pro
fessional administrative assistant 
in the University’s .Peace Corps 
teacher training program. He had 
come to New York from Boise, 
Ida., where his mother resides. 
His parents are Mrs. Rose Dur
ham and the late Edgar Dprham.

Wherf Elaine left here Wednes
day she went first to New York 
and then to London to visit a 
friend,’ leaving from London for 
the trip to Africa. She said she 
has been “frozen” ever since she 
arrived here and will be glad to 
get back to Uganda- where the 
temperature is ideal the year 
round—between 65 and 85 degrees 
—and the days and nights re
main the same all year.

Cager o f  the Week

GEORGE CAMERON, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. Cajnerpn, 
615 N. Freer Rd., wants to be an English teacher: He intends to gô  
to a smaller college, perhaps. Eastern Michigan University? or 
raazoo College. George,: whose two brothers and sister-ace hUr 
teachers, admits that he <just “likes the idea of working with youUg j 
people.” George, who is *5’ 10” tall and weighs J45 lbs., jg number*- 
14 on the Bulldog squad. Besides basketball, George runs track ’ 
and intends to go out for football in the fall. He is a junior efru} 
a member of the varsity club and jvill be a starkeeper in the Chelsea ’ 
high school musical. r i . ' • - — .- >

J a y c e e s  P l a n  

E v e n t s  f o r  5 0 t h  

A n n i v e r s a r y
Jaycees across the nation are 

celebrating their 50th anniversary with Jaycee Week, which heref in 
Chelsea will begin Sunday, Jan. 18 
and continue through Jan 24, according to Walter Brown, president 
of the Chelsea Jaycees.

Founder’s. Day, Thursday, Jan. 
22, will be celebrated m innum
erable ways around the country 
as Jaycees pay tribute to Henry 
“Hy” Giessenbier and to the men who initiated their respective lo
cal chapters.

In 19 10, Giessenbier had a vision of young men being i n- 
volved in their communities, ac
cording to Jaycee publications, and 
formed the Herculaneum Dance 
Club in St. Louis, Mo. At that time m the nation’s history, they 
were concerned over preserving more conservative dance step; 
such as the two-step, and pre
venting the serving of liquor at public dances.

Chelsea, Jaycees have outlined a 
number of projects for themselves, 
reports Brown, to realize that pur
pose. Among these are an exten
sion of the Manchester chapter of 
the Jaycees. Work with the Vil
lage of Chelsea and Dana Corp., 
onithe expansion of Veteran’s park 

i is another effort.
Jaycees are ready to work with 

the state and the village to put 
up large- community markers at the village limits on M-52 to in 
form motorists on the Village of 
Chelsea.

Another project in the -offing 
is a community survey, approved by the village, council'and t. h 
Chelsea Planning Commission, t 
survey the likes and dislikes of 
the residents o n various com 
munity endeavors. ■
. The Jaycees also are plannmi 

to work with the Chelsea, Fair 
Board on the addition of a- civic, or community center for Chelsea,

S t u d e n t s  G e t  

S p e c i a l  R a t e

F o r  T h e a t r e
High school groups Kj-Tve been allocated a. blodk' of ̂ tickets duOed -rates'' thê  Pr55¥kssidhal 

p?he•aIfere’ProgrlMmLilniAnIt,i£rtooT■ for i t sj ;• Play-of-tĥ Mottiyh -'•'fcerieŜ' in' 
Hill; :AiiditOnuhil''- The: ̂ aiinounced 
reduction is * an extensioir of t̂h  ̂
PTE’s 'reduced’, ?r Sa t>f&r - 3ici g h school- groups; ;ifor-tfie APA -Rep
ertory Company productions. ” Last 
fall - for. ..the. :ejghth Tyeai£ in -=sue- 
cesion.-the P.TP- was- host--to—the 
APA* company.

Regional high school audiences 
vail recall the-phife of the past few years, includinĝ  “Fiddler on 
cue Roof” and'?-‘Mair-of La Man-i 
cha” which PIT* offered at re
duced rates to the high schools.

This year’s series offers Broadway and Off-Broadway theatre. 
Opening on Jap. 23-24 will be “Ro- 
sehebantz- ancD. Guildenstein 
Are Dead.” A new winning musi
cal “Cabaret,” will be offered Feb. 
4-5. .

“The Price” by Arthur Miller, 
author .of “Death of a Salesman 
“The Crucible,” a,nd others will 
be. Feb. 24-25. “I Do! I Do!,” the 
musical version of “The Four Post
er,” starring the comedy team of 
Phil Ford and Mimi Hines will 
play March 12-13. Climaxing the 
series will be “Your Own Thing” 
March 18-19, which is a rock mu
sical version of Shakespeare’s 
“Twelfth Night.” ‘ -

Teachers and parents interested 
in securing tickets at ..special high 
school rates may contact Mrs. Alex 
Haynes, PTP high school repre
sentative at -Lydia Mendelssohn 
Theatre in Ann Arbor, or by 
phone at 764-0450.

A v e r a g e  S i z e d  

D a i r y  F a r m  G r o w s [
The average Michigan, d air y 

farm doubled in size in' 10 jlears.
In 1958, Michigan State Univer

sity’s farm record program show- 
fed,, the average dairyman, had , 27 
feows. , iv., I ■ •• • . ,v .

The 1968 report for co-operators 
Hi-MSU’& TelFâ m record-program 
showed the “ average ' si sled” dairy 
iaifm- had 54 -milking cows. \ . - -

.MSU agricultural economists be
lieve this trend toward larger 
herds will definitely continue.

Tiger Pitcher Earl Wilson has a 
lifetime record of 20-8 against the Orioles.

R CAREFULLY CHOOSE YOUR 
FAMILY PHARMACY

It is considered wise to obtain all your medi
cines, health aids and sick room needs from one 
pharmacy that, knows you personally. In this way 
all your records arc in one place. This can be 
beneficial, both for the information for your per
sonal records and their availability to your phys
ician.

Choose a pharmacy where you like tile people 
who serve you and the service they give. It 
should be n pharmacy that carries most of your 
favorite products. We invite you to stop in and 
look us over. If you select us to be your family 
pharmacy we will always do our best to please 
you.

YOU OR YOUR DOCTOR CAN I’HONE US 
when you need a delivery. Wo will deliver prompt
ly without extra charge. A great many people rely 
on us for their health ns?ds. Wc welcome requests 
for delivery service and charge accounts.

CHELSEA DRUG
24-HOUR PRESCRIPTION SERVICE 

4 Registered Pharmacists 
101 N. MAIN ST. PHONE GR 5-4611

■i n r p ? rt-K r n f f H n V  n n R S n y  r n r

Witnesses To Attend 
Battle" Creek Meetings
■ All arrangements for the Chel
sea Congregation of Jehovah’s Wit
nesses to attend the semi-annual 
Circuit Assembly of Jehovah’s 
Witnesses .at the-W. K. Kellogg Auditorium, Battle Creek, have 
been made, according to Raymond 
P. Tyskiewicz, presiding minister 
of the congregaton. The assem 
bly will convene Jan. 16 through
18. a • •

Tyskiewicz will be giving one of the talks at the assembly on 
Sunday afternoon, Jan.“ 18, at be 
ih£f„ titled, ‘̂ fhê Ifnplanting' of the 

TMsTltalk ;* and others on 
the progtain--will-consist of points 
of instruction: and: narratives .of 
the . . .Bible and its- application to modern: day living.

».»... .. . ;i'r»u I- i ItlT.THURSDAY, JANUARY 15, 1970"
----------------------  -----—

Pats Corner
By Pat Dittmar 

Home Economist 
Chelsea Milling Co.'

Now that things have-settled down after the Holiday rush you- U‘J 
can turn. on your oven and bake a family favorite. Apd may I' iff 
suggest a German Chocolate Cake. A very simple Cake, but yet . » if 
so elegant—sure to please all ages. Mt/?

GERMAN CHOCOLATE CAKE 
(I layer cakeV

2 packages “JIFFY” Milk Chocolate Cake Mix 
2 tablespoons margarine or butter 
lA cup brown sugar (packed)
1 package “JIFFY” White Frosting Mix 
1 to 2 tablespoons hot water 
1 teaspoon vanilla ^

¥2 cup flaked coconut
V2 cup chopped pecans ■,

1. Bake cakes ■ in two 9-inch round pans as directed ori' iT’V/ 
package.

2. In saucepan melt margarine and brown sugar together, 
add frosting mix, water and vanilla, stir until blended. ^

3. Stir'in. coconut; ana p«cans. ” AjH
4. Spread frosting on cooked cake layers, frosting only - °

the tops. ;.' ■ ' V r ;

iin

■It

CHARM BEAUTY SALON
4396 CLEAR LAKE ROAD v *

(Formerly of Grass Lake) —

Two Operators - Hair'Stylmg and Wig Service 
. Open on Mondays. Closed Tuesdays, -

PHONE 4 7 5 - 2 7 0 0

ANNUAL
CLOTHING SALE

2 0 %  O f f
SUITS - SPORT COATS - TOPCOATS 

DRESS, PANTS - SPORT SHIRTS 
-JACKETS - SWEATERS

FOSTER’S M E P  WEAR
Need A Room? A Standard Want Ad Can Help!

S a v e  2 0 %  S a l e
'e a A u / te /

Ytl t ill»ii tiiiM.lt hi 1 i»1i1

T ^ h a p & u e A ' L ined o r U nlined
hllllllll

DRAPERIES MADE JUST-FOR-YOUR WINDOWS. . . .

YOUR PERSONAL CHOICE OF 
FABRICS AND COLORS...

TAILORED WITH DETAILS 
OF QUALITY AND BEAUTY.

DELIVERED, READY TO HANG, 
WITHIN A FEW  WEEKS

C U S T O M - M A D E . . .  

n o t  C U S T O M  P R I C E D  

n o w / w i t h  2 0 %  S A V IN G S

65 Shades of Antique Satin
22 Shades of FORTREL Polyester Sheer

HOW TO MEASURE (USE RIGID RULE) 
Width of rod, end-to-end.Desired length, rod down.
Brins »  your meMunment*.

VI*.),;;

MERKEL FURNITURE
G r e a t  J a n u a r y  S a v i n g s  2  W e e k s  O n l y

m
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jUSEjA COMMUNITY 
}?4pi BUREAU GROUP

elsea, Community Fiirm Bu« 
met, at Sylvan Township Hall, 

Ĵ®:a4ay» Jan. 8. Mr. and Mrs. Holler and Mrs. Henry La
tere the hosts. A pot-luck 
stv̂ was served. .Carl Heller 

<£®d vthe v meeting.; The minute-

tad no. report. Allan Broe-im- ^  iscussion leader, read about 
iê ch<$ol issue. Cards were play
ed %nd Mrs. Emerson Lesser won 

hwhj and also the travel. prize Mrs, Leon Sanderson was low and 
Mr. &eon Sanderson was the high 
and Allan Broesmale was low.
CHILD STUDY CLUB

Chelsea- Child Study club met 
Tuesday evening at the home of Mrs. William Rademacher. Guest 
speaker for the evening’s program 
was • Mrs. Jean . Ostrander. She 
spoke on the topic, “Psychology 
of the Child.”

Guests attending were Mrs. 
Robert Barlow and Mrs. Charles Cox. i

After -the program refreshments 
wer̂ r served by Mrs. Warner Sie- bert and Mrs. Jerry Waldyke.. /The next function v/\H -be a 
“Husbands' Night,” Tuesday, Jan. 
27,*-at* the’1 Rod and Gun Club. 
Ralph Guenther will present a program on “Skiing in Colorado.”
• Seasonings such as cloves, garlic, p jgger and~*ynth«tic-~vamUa -tend 

A (get strong or,bitter during stor-

WOMAN’S CLUB
Woman’s Club of Chelsea met 

Tuesday evening at McKune Mem
orial Library. Roll calf found 23 present.

The program was “Favorite Books.” A few members reported 
on a favorite book or one they 
had read recently.
. Refreshments were served by the 
hostess, Mrs. Charles Meserva ancl 
Mrs. Paul Maroney.

The next meeting will be Jan, 
27 at the library. Program topic 
will be “Fun With' Fabrics.”

a e.

YFW AUXILIARY 
VFW Auxiliary No. 4070 met 

Monday evening, Jan. 12 in the Rebekah Hall, -with 10 members 
present. Mrs. Lois Speer was elect
ed to membership in the * auxiliary. 
$5 was voted .out to the March of 
Dimes. It wa§ decided to present a flag to the newly-organized 
Brownie Troop No. 84. $10 whs 
voted to .help sponsor a‘ hospital 
party at the VA Hospital in Ann 
Arbor. Anriouncement of the Sixth 
District meeting to be held Sunday, 
Jan. 18 in Tecumseh was made by 
the president Those wishing to at
tend are to contact Mrs. Fred 
Klink, Sr. ■ - '

The following were appointed to 
act on the January Social- meeting. 
Mrs. Mac Packard, chairman, to be 
assisted by Mrs. Frank Kmss, Mrs. Carl T '.entfl • and Mrs. Fred Klink 
Sr, xhe meeting will - be held Jan. 
26 in 'the Rebekah hall.

A L L
S IL V E R  R E F L A T IN G  

■ R E D U C E D  20%
N o  e h a r g q  fo x  s tra ig S ite n iix g *  

D U R I N ^ A W A n Y  O N L Y

îme-tfflaRradVShlage-̂fTOseH5W; 'r' " '8aê  sal*-p,io®- ■.....r " ------.........  Teapot ..$31.50- $25.20 -....•low prices to have -your .wprn silver- ” *
•ware, antiques spMamily heirlooms • 16.50
;l!epi9tf|/like n.eî sjhese. pieces are Cplfdlestfdlt* - 
;nowJmorâ aluarBte thaD;-ever.-rand Lnovj'-jnore j/aluSBI? t
ireasilW.on̂ .erfî 'gifts,-.:flll work Sflgar-.bowl 18.25 
PÛ DRuKf SILVERPLATED by.our ^  , • , 
skilled silveremiths,ai)_d Sale prices -jq. jjiji... .15
annlv .jV-ai I ' 1 ’’ •

13.20

14.60

.12
apply ta'ALL pieces.
m

O U R  N E W  R E P A IR  P O L IC Y
#FREJi DENT REMOVAL and straightening on all items w, .silverplate.
♦ONLY $7.96 FOR ANY AND ALL ADDITIONAL REPAIRS, no matter how extensive, on any place we silverplate. Includes soldering broken handles, -legs, .Knobs, etc. (Only exceptions are ter furnishing new parts)

l

S A L E  E N D S  J A N U A R Y  3 1  
B R I N G  I N  S I L V E R  T O D A Y !

Wiipans Jewelry Store

. Sgt.-and Mrs. Michpel R. Kushmaul - ■ :■:■ y *■ • . r  \  ̂J#r * .  * *  v.̂ y

R o s e m a r i e  V i c k e r y ,  M .  K u s h m o u l  

W e d  i n  f i i c e s t e r ,  E n g l a n d  C h u r c h
Sg't. and' Mrs. Mic.hae.l R. Kush- 

maul spent “̂ several - days lh Ox
ford, England following their wedding Dec. i.T.3-.at-.St, Ediburgs 
eburch, Bicester, .England.-The bride is the former - Rosemarie 
Dawn yickê y,- Bicester, / England, the , daughtepro;f Mr. and Mrs. S. 
R. VickerygiilThe bridegroom is the 
■on. of Mrs. :.‘35onnai-Kiishmaul,- 485 

Cavanaugh .Bake,,: and Nelson A. 
Kushmaul,- Leslie. /

Guests sang'“Lead Us Heaven
ly FatNher Lead Us,” and “O 
Braise. Ye'the* Lord,” during the 2:30 p.m: cetemony conducted by 
the Rev. Trehble. -

The, bridfc.wore. a full-length white satin-“areas, with a disnrantê  
headress an  ̂shoplder-length veil.. Her bouquet was of red eajrnatsons, 
accented with-white orchids.

Miss1 -Judith-1.‘ -Vickehy was: her: sister’s, bridesmaid, clad- 'in fu; full, 
length red’velvetdress with-* short

" . . T I P S  ~•o “ 1  ̂ f » i fi>
b o,r <*,4 -|oY VflUr 1 " £
1 ji £;iFFk ft vr U i

lO S p f  aiid  FRAN
■iti there? gi-i'duller timevof-years? 
Probably ifet.' And therels he 'more;’,;,.appjJn>riate.v. time1 for: 
whisking, -'away the' - doldrums’ with a “complete overhaul”—at 
the - heauty salon,, we mean, of 
course.; ft’s : the next best thing 
to a vacation in Acapulco; a re
juvenating .fyair - style, coloring 
perhaps," permanent if you need 
it; you won’t, believe what this 
will do to/̂ our morale until you 
try it.- ;And if. you -want to 
REALLY boost your spirits, in
vest in one - of our inexpensive 
whimsicali wigs for those worst 
days—-when both your hair and 
your disposition are drooping (you’d be Surprised how simul
taneously that happens).
Magic Mirror Beauty SalonPhone 6650816 5585 Jackson Rd., Ann Arbor

sleeves. She-carried' a-white muff adorned with’ red: carnations. -Her 
head band:was ■ of.,rod velvet, .deco
rated with white flowers. i 
i The bride’s mothep ohosfr a two- 

piece suit of --blue,-and a- white 
hat. : , •- • '•
. Sgt. Dennis L.'iScaidand served as' - the •bridegroonBs-t best -taan, vyith Tony Vickery ushering. - 
; A reception followed the ceremony at the Littlnbury Hotel;, in 
Bicester. •
;■ The bride, who chose a light tan two-piece suit, with matching 
accessories, as her traveling out
fit, will be living with her hus- 
\>anii" m Germany. The couple: in
tends, to move to Michigan 'at ’{he 
(ermination of- Sgt- Kushmaul’s 
duty with, the AirHorce. .

Altar Society Votes 
To_ Change Regular 
Meeting Night
| The ,1 bmiftVy■ -mSeling. of:.St.! 
MAry’̂  .. Altar- / Society wap ' held ôp.daŶ  Jani'b, t̂ the:.school gym. 
!vfth '3D. members prepght.'' ■' 

Mrs. Carl’Lerit̂ , president, open-- 
si" fh'b mieetanghwiSi-'a !ptayer. • '' 
■feef-feiig'' -till i tHe Janudrir Altaf! 

Committee are Mrs. Donald Doll 
jmbtMYSioLorettac Dĉliv ’Pit- ,T 
eiTrogriuu .chairman, Mrs. Kath- 
eon.-C hjap:m an, .announced that 
lext month.-at-theeregular meet;-- 
ing, either films or.,sii)les will .be 
shown-of,"the new Ghelsea, Medi
cal Center Extended -Care Facility. 'A _ representative ' wjl) ’ be present̂  
-to- answer- questions regarding- this' 
new" facility! .

Refreshment chairman for Feb
ruary is Mrs. Philip McGibney- 

A motion /was made by Miss Nina Greening, .seconded by_.Mrs. 
George Bfettschneider, that the 
group continue to hold meetings 
on the- first Monday of-the month. 
Motion carried.- v:
-The president designated Mrs. 

Frank Warywoda and Mrs. G. L. 
Staffan to write into the by-laws 
the change of the date .-.of the 
monthly meetings.

-The meeting was closed with a 
prayer. 1

Refreshments were served by: Mrs.v.Keith Boyland and her com
mittee. • . -
UNION STATION

A billion train" travelers passed 
through the arched portals of Union Station in Washington, D. 
C., in the massive structure’s first 
50 years. The $21.5 million sta
tion, to be transformed into a Na
tional Visitors Center, began op
eration in 1907.

A L L  S T O C K  F U R N I T U R E  ■ 1 0 %  t o  5 0 %  O F F  

S P E C I A L  O R D E R S  - 1 0 %  D I S C O U N T

M ERKEL FURNITURE
w

R e b e k & h  L o d g e  

l n s  f o i l s  O f f i c e r s  

F o r  N e w  Y e a r
Mrs. Ronald Ĵ eyer, 2790 Clear 

Lake, wag installed as noble gran̂  and Mis. John Harook, 1216 Sugar 
l oaf Lake, as vice-grand of the 
Chebea Rebekah Lodge No. 130 
at their -first meeting of the new 
year, Tuesday, Jan. 6.

Other officers for the new year 
are Mrs. Mac Packard, secretary; 
Mrs- Elwood Keezor, financial secretary; and Mrs. Robert Hoch- rein, ti’easurer. •:'

Mis. Russel (Lucille) AJtstaet- 
ter was installed as the three- year trustee.

Appointed officers named by the 
noble grand are Nadine Packard, 
warden; Mrs. Gcno Coltre, con
ductor; Mrs. Alfred Hinz, chap
lain; Mrs. Altstae-tter, inside guardian; Mrs. To mHarris, out
side guardian; Mrs. Clifford Wolfe, 
musician; Mrs. Richard Keezer, 
right ‘supporter to noble £fand; 
Mrs. Anna McDonald* left supporter to the noble grand, with 
Mrs. Gale Gilson, right supporter 
to îce-igrand; and Mrs. H om er IStaxon, heft supporter to vice- 
gr̂ nd.
- Still .to be appointed are three 
on* the finance committee. These 
will be âppointed at the next meeting. ^
..Mrs. Richard Keezer as the 
lodge deputy, along/ with. Mrs. 
Russell Bernath and several past 
•noble grands -assisted -in- the installation. ,
i Mrs. Nixon and Mrs. McDonald 
were absent due to illness,* and 
Will be installed at a later date, 
i Mrs. George .PickeU, the imme

diate junior noble grand, was es
corted to her chair, and presented 
.with her certificate and a past 
noble grand pin for her year m that office.

All new officers were asked to 
be present Jan. 20 for floor- practice. •

Mrs. Bernath and Mrs. Nixon 
furnished, the refreshments for the evening.

Mrs. Pickell reported on the 
Christmas gifts to members who 
Were shut-ins wduring the holiday 
season. sMrs. Hochroin went witn 
the noble grand to deliver them 
to Mrs. Harry Stofer, Mrs. Ross 
Munro, Mrs. Rha, Alexander, and 
Mrs. Add̂ e Fitzmier. Mrs. Mary 
Thomas at Cedar Knoll was sent her gift. . .

Mrs. E.j Keezer reported on her 
visit to three members in Florida 
over the rolidays. They were Mrs. 
Donovan'*, Sweeny/ Mrs. Norman 
Perkins, and Mrs. Clarence Lake.
icecap [Tracking
^pyerngjit of.-great icecaps, soon: nay be -monitored to ■ an accuracy 
>.f , three or .four yards by satel
lites,, andi ,automated stations. jScientistsq hell e v e, the forcasrs 
Swill provide long-term safeguards 
agaipst icebergs that endanger shipping., r ,

68Ui ANNIVERSARY: Mr. and Mib;:Frank El 
Abdon quietly observed their 68th wedding anni
versary Thursday, . Jan. 8 at their, home) 447 Rail
road St. They were married in 1902 in Kentucky at 
the home of Mys. Abdon’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Craft. They came immediately to Michigan 
where Mr. Abdon worked at farming for several 
years. The couple’has three sons and three daugh
ters living. They hare i9 grandchildren and 31 
great-grandchildren.

S C H O O L
LUNCH M E M  j

Monday;,Jan, ,19--r-Macaroni and' cheese, niuat sandwich, buttered 
peas, nee pudding, and milk.

Tuesday, Jan/, 20—Beef biscuit 
roll, gravy, beans with: mushroom soup, bread and butter, Jell-0 with 
bananasj and-milk. ■. •
, (Wednesday,. Jan. 21:—Bean, soup, 
hoc dogs with buns, crackers, dish: 
of- fruit, and- milk. . • '

Thursday, Jan. 22—Italian spa- 
getti with, cheese, tossed salad, 
french . bread and butter, dessert and milk.

Friday, Jan. 23—Pizza pie, but
tered corn, lettuce salad, chocolate: 
eclairs, and milk, - ' 4
SENIOR CITIZENS 
BIRTHDAY PARTY

Six s end-or ,:citizens will be 
honored at the (January birthday 
pprty being held this evening 
(Thursday) at 6:30 p.m. at the Korner House. They, are Mrs. Al
ma Bahnmiller, Mrs. Wilbert 
Breitenwischer, Mrs. Winifred Gof- 
fron, Mrs. August Dorer, Mrs. Eth
el Knickerbocker and H u-r s h el 
■O’Dell.'' . \

Those who attend are to bring 
their own table service and a dish 
to pass at the pot-luck scheduled for 6:30 p.m.

Host couple for the1 birthday 
party are; Mr.-and Mrs. Vern List.
RICE COUNTRY

Rice consumption in- Louisiana 
averages 30 pounds per person 
each year, about five times the 
national average. Most Creole and 
Cajun dishes include rice m the 
recipe.

‘Mother of the Year’ 
Will: Be Chosen March 5

Michigan’s'“Mother of the Year” 
will be chosen by March 5 from 
submissions fco .the Michigan Moth
ers ..Committee in Grand Rapids.-The state , winner • will join 51 
Dtlier: state mothers in New York 
City for tan awards week in May. 
■At 'that-time, the . “Mother of the 
Yem^will bp chosen. *
. Quajifications include success as 
indicated v by the character and 
achievements of iher children, ac
tive membership in a religious bo
dy, a sense -of civic responsibility, 
•and public service. Her youngest 
child must be more than 15 years 
old ai«I she* cannot be a divorcee.

Nominations should be submit
ted by Feb. <10 to Mrs. Jan S. 
VanderHeide, 550 Overbrook Lane, 
Grand-Rapids, 49507.
ABOUT FLATWARE 

Usually the te'rm “flatware” 
means knives, forks and spoons. 
But flat dishes m glassware and 
dinnerware are called “flatware”- 
too.

F i t n e s s  C o u r s e  

F o r  W o m e n  

S t a r t s  J a n .  2 0
Chelsea Recreation Council met 

Monday,* Jan. • 12, arid received a 
report from Ken Larson, director 
of recreation programs that a new •recreation program, will be a 15- 
week women's physical . fitness 
course starting Tuesday, Jan. 20 at 
7:30 p.m. at the high school gym.

A movie for youngsters will be 
shown Saturday, Jan. 21, at 2 p.m., 
it was announced. The movie “Snow 
White” will be shown at this time.

Other topics included purchase of 
basketballs for men’s recreation 
night, and children’s basketball held 
Saturday mornings.

Purchasing a shuffleboard for 
the Senior Citizens, the Howard 
Treado Basketball Fund, flooding the skating pond, and the budget 
request from the village council 
were also discussed.

VILLAGE BEAUTY SALON
. NOW OPEN MONDAYS

Was;h and: Set, $3^0 - ..Dair Cut, §2.50
LORETTA PANNONE, Owner - Operator

Judy Patrick - Cindy Niehaus 
' Euia Montgomery - Jean Sweet

8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. Tuesday - Friday. Saturday until 3 p.m. 
Evenings by appointment. Phone 475-5421 .

CUSTOM DRAPERY SALE
20%  Discount until Feb. 1

E n t i r e  S e l e c t i o n  S i n c l a i r  F a b i c s

S a t i n s ,  L i n e n s ,  P r in t s *  T e x t u r e s  a n d  S h e e r s .

O u r  F i n e s t  Q u a l i t y  L in e ,  E x p e r t  W o r k m a n s h ip ,  

B r o a d  F a b r i c  S e le c t io n ,  L i n e d  o r  U n l in e d .

AAERKEL FURNITURE
G r e a t  J a n u a r y  S a v i n g s
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Women's conditioning class starting Tuesday, Jan. 20, 7:30 to 
0:30 p.m. Instructor, Miss 
Schreiner, high school gym.. Fee $5.* * ; *

The Agricultural Entrepreneurs 
Farm Bureau, Thursday, Ja,n. 15, 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Keith Brad
bury, 8:30 p.m. Bring cake, sand
wiches or Jell-O.- * . * i *
.Rogers Corners Extension 

Group, Tuesday, Jan. 20 at home 
of Mrs. Erwin Wayne, 2495 -S. 
Fletcher Rd., 8 p.m. Silent auction. * * * .

Regular- meeting of Chelsea 
Camera Club canceled for month 
of January.* * *

.Special communication of Olive 
Lodge No. 156, Tuesday, Jan. 20, 
/7:30 p.m. M. M. degree.

WRC, Monday, Jan. 19, 7:30 
p.m., Slyvan Town Hall.

Olive Lodge 156 F&AM Mason
ic Banquet, Saturday, Jan. 24, 7 
pjmv t̂ St. Paul church. For res
ervations call Don Dancer, 475* 
7863 by Jan. 21.

* , * . . * ■
American Legion and Auxiliary 

hospital equipment available by 
contacting either Mr. or - Mrs. 
Eugene Martin, at 475-5867 after 
. 4 p.m. * * *

Chelsea Rebekali Lodge, No. 130, 
first and third Tuesday of month, 
v8 p.m. New officers take over 
duties Jan. 20. Dues are payable 
now. * *. *

Young Homemakers Thursday, 
Jan. 22, home of Mrs. Bill Ames. 
Mrs. Reuben Lesser, co-hostcss. * * * - *

Inquiries regarding- the Chelsea •blood bank may be directed to 
Harold Jones at Cavanaugh Lake 
in the event that Mrs. Dudley 

• Holmes is unavailable.

Custom Furniture
and

Cabinet Making
Phone 426-4784
VAN AKEN 

W00DART STUDIO
925 Baker Road

feoruftpgpi MieM  ;r ntfj

The Volunteer Services;’Depart
ment of St. Joseph Mercy; Hospital, Ann Arbor, announces a new 
series of volunteer classes to be held Jan. 19, 20, and 21. Men 
and , women who would like to 
serve others through hospital'vol
unteering may attend morning or 
evening classes ahd should call 
the hospital volunteer office, 666- 
4141, to register.

* * *
Rogers Corners Farm Bureau home of Loren Koengeter, 8:30 

p.m.' Jan. 19.
* * * •

Older Adult Group of the. Meth
odist- church, Saturday, Jan, 17, 
12:30 pan., in the church’/social 
center. Bring own table service 
and a dish to pass.• * *

Yearly meeting following church 
services Jan. 18, St. John's Unit
ed Church of Christ, Rogers Cor
ners. Carry-in dinner. «

-Senior Citizens activities for the 
month of January at the Komer 
House include the following: 
Thursday* Jan. 15, 6:30 Lp.m., pot- 
luck birthday party. Bring table 
service -and dish to pass. Tues
day, Jan. 27, 7:30 p.m., monthly 
business meeting. Sewing every 
Tuesday afternoon. Fun Night 
every Friday night at 7:30 p.m. 
a,t the Korner House.* * *

Beta; Sigma Phi, home of Mrs. 
Clarence Snyder, 8-p.m. Monday, 
Jan. 19. *

Past Noble Grrand Club, home 
of Mrs. Homer Ndxon, Jan. 22 at 
7:30 p.m. Election of new officers. * * *

Esther Chapter Congregational 
church, Thursday, Jan. 15 8 p.m., 
at church. Mrs. Cora Lee Miller, 
hostess. * * *

TOPS Club at library. ‘Wednes
day afternoon group, 12:30 p.m. 
For information call 475-2592.
Thursday evening group, ~7 p.m. 
For information call 475-8720:* 4 ' - *" . .

The next American Red Cross 
(Jlood* Clinic Mobile' unit will be 

Chelseâ  Jan. -16, 1§70.

tIRTHS
• A daughter, Fe Hc i a1 Maxine, 

Dec. 22 at St: Joseph Mercy Hospital 'fb Mr,’ and Mrs: Lawrence 
Farley, 506 Chandler St.

STOP! reads the sign on the flags that the safety 
patrols at South school carry when they are oil 
duty at the cross waives!—and yet not all motorists 
do. According to Principal Sylvester Wojcicki, two 
children were narrowly* missed by a car Dec. 18. 
Students wish to do all they can to avoid an

• _____
,§f

WKBmm

accident. The patrols' shown here, Ted Speer ((left) 
and-John Toon Ijold the youngsters back until it 
is safe for them to cross the walk. When the 
crossing is clear, the two boys walk out and hold 
the signs ag&inst potential oncoming traffic.

DEATHS
Dr. Orlarid K. Taylor

Dies Suddenly Tuesday 
At Home in New York
Dr. ‘Oriand K. , Taylor died suddenly of a heart attack Tuesday, Jan., 13 in Salamartca, N. Y.
Taylor was born In Chelsea, Dec: 

2, 1907, the son'of Mr. and Mrs. 
Burt (Hope Wallace) Taylor. He 
married Helen Hunter Aug. 27, 
1932 in Detroit. ' ,Taylor graduated from Chelsea 
High school, Cleary Business College, arid Detroit Chiropractic 
College. Taylor practiced in Buffalo, N. Y., and la.ter in Little 
Valley, N. Y., until the time of 
his death.

He was a member ■ of Arion 
Lodge No. 812, F&AM.He is survived toy his widow, 
Helen, and a daughter, Jean, of California; three brothers, Gale 
Taylor, Old Town, Me., Harold Tay
lor, Eaton Rapids, and Willis Taylor of Lansing. He Was preceded 
m death by a sister, Mrs. Claude (Gladys) Spiegelberg.

Funeral services will toe held 
Sunday, Jan. 18 at Staffan Fu- nearl Home at 2:30 p.m., the Rev. 
Daniel. Kelin officiating. Inter
ment will follow at Oak Grove 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at Staffan Fu
neral Home Saturday afternoon, 
Jan. 17. ,

M e a s l e s  V a c c i n e  P r o g r a m  

S e e k s  T o  E l i m i n a t e  M e a s l e i s
: On Thursday, Jan. 29 there will- 

bean opportunity for school aged 
youngsters to be vaccinated against 
rubella, the strain of measles which 
has been responsible for cei*tain 
birth defects when it is transmitted 
to women’of child bearing age.

•Sincê fschool age children are 
the victims and carriers of this 
disease, the vaccine was developed 
with the" idea' 6f .preventing the 
disease an youngsters and there
by eliminating the possibility of 
pregnant women coming in con
tact with rubella.:
.The Washtenaw County Health 

department, which - is conducting 
the Chelsea clinic along with the 
March of, Dimes Foundation, rec- 
o min ends ‘ immunization even 
though a child may have had the 
measles, since- it is extremely dif
ficult to distinguish the r̂ubella, 
strain.
-VThe jvaceine will be • given in 
the. Chelsea schools only with the 
permission of. the individual par
ents. Written authorization 
sheets are being, made available 
to ̂ parents .of .those eligible. These

should ibe completed with parent 
signature and returned to .the 
schools. Parents are being-asked 
to complete the form even though 
they may not want 'their child- to 
be immunized. ••

Rubella tends4 to become an. epi
demic disease every five to seven 
years. The spring of 1970, accord
ing to health department officials, 
is seen as the start of the next 
two-year peak period. Previous 
epidemics were recorded in 1964- 
65 and in 1958-59. The 1964 epi
demic killed about 30,000’ babies 
and crippled an estimated 20,000, 
acoording to. • the health * department. It was the biggest out
break in.a generation./ In Michi
gan, the epidemic left1 370 killed 
or severely crippled, according to 
the Estimates; of the U. S. Public 
Health- Service.

Rubella attacks unborn children through the mother. “Jf shg catch
es the virus anytime in early pregr 
nancy, the odds are her jb&by- opay 
die,—or may live with gross congenital defects,- Then extreme dan
ger is that thî  j-disease-qs most

/  G f H T l B L E S l
I N  -  S T O R E  

W a r e h o u s e

•  Melamine Top Features the 
, New Chestnut Brown Huel

,• Thick Foam Padded Seats for 
 ̂ Real Deep Down Comfort ,

O U R  REGULAR *1 3 9 .9 5  
17 -P C . SPANISH DINETTE
l ; ^
: Count the features, count the savings. . .  ail 
add up to a king-size buy on our 7-pc. Span- 

: ish dinette. Six steel-frame chairs slip easily 
! under mar-resistant table top with 18" leaf. 
| All surfaces wipe clean for lasting beauty.

9 Table Opens to a Full 
Six Feet -  36x54x72"

•  Hi-Back Cathedral Style 
\ Chairs -  Gold Vinyl Fabric

$118
USE OUR EASY PAY PLAN 
Extra Chairs. . . .  $10 Each

A L L  T H E S E  F E A T U R E S !  S A V E  *2 T 5

Shop &  Save During Our Great Jan. Sale Starting Today

The biggest decision in many Tragic as it may seem to some, 
business offices is what to throw the football season has come to away now. ’ “ ----

damaging, say .health department 
officials; during those early weeks 
of . pregnancy when many women 
do not realize they a,re pregnant.

Since youngsters in the early 
grades are the potential carriers 
of this disease to other members 
of the family, thus beginning a 
chain of the disease in the com
munity, this age group has been 
selected as the priority group, and 
these hoys and girls are eligible for the free vaccine.

There are some who should not 
receive the vaccine. These are 
youngsters who are sensitive to 
chicken or duck, chicken or duck 
eggs nr feathers, or the antibiotic 
neomycin. In a d d i t i o n, young 
people who have a fever or a cold, 
or ■ who have been, or are being, 
treated for asthma, cancer, leukem
ia, or tuberculosis, or who are receiving cortisone. ■ . - -

This vaccine should not be'given 
within' one month before or after another vaccination, the health people say.
'Reactions to expect following 

tijfi vaccination . will include mild 
fever, possible redness or swell- 
(pg ,and. tenderness, at the site of the injection, but this i§ rare, the 
apriorities explain. CJccasionally, fjipre.,piay. be soime swelling of the 
glgndg. under -'the-arm.’ .Jf the re
lation is troublesome, parents are 
^vised tg consult their, doctor.

Kpr specific information about 
fhgi times of the vaccine for child
ren. in the Ghelsea schools,- the individual school should be contacted. .■ ... .
MEMBER MOUNMENT GROUP 

President Nixon has named Gen
eral Mark W. Clark as one of the 
six new members of the American 
Hattie Monuments Commission. The 
commission maintains memorials 
and armed forces burial grounds in foreign countries. •...

Mrs. H arry  Feem an
Dexter Man’s Mother 
Dies a t Methodist Home
Mrs. Harry (Daisy P.) Feeman, 

70, a resident of the Chelsea Meth
odist Home, died at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital Friday, Jan. 9. 
She entered the home in Septem
ber of 1964 from Anri Arbor, where 
she had resided for 29 years.

Mrs.' Feeman was -born. March 
14, 1890 in Van Wert county, O., 
the daughter of Lewis and Emily Webb Tracy. She whs married to 
Harry' Feeman on 1)ec. 23, 1908 
in Celina, O. He preceded her in 
death on June 16, 1959.

Mrs. Feeman was a -member of 
the Saline Methodist church and 
the Westside Woman’s Club of 
Ann Arbor, jSurviving are three sons, Her- 
sohel Feeman of Ann Arbor, Hen
ry Feeman of .Dexter; and Howard Feeman of' Saline; three -daugh-' 
ters, Mrs. Delmer (Leota) Schrad
er of Saline, Mrs. Richard (Har
riet) Collins of Hudson, and Mrs, 
Jarod (Juanita) Webster.;,of -Mar 
son. Also surviving is; <a sister, 
Mrs. Bion (Gertrude) Carlo ;-pf 
Convoy, O.; 16 grandchildren.; and 20 great-grandchildren. -She was 
preceded in death by a: sastp.r, two 
brothers, and three sons:

Funeral’ :services "were-. tophL.a.t 1. pan. -Monday;; Jan.:- 12.nat ;thg 
MethodistvHome Chapel with the 
Rev. Richard L. demans- and the Rev. Ira Eett officiating* Burial 
followed m Oakwood Cemetery,-Sa
lima, Arrangements: were>.,'mfi4e 
by the Burghagdt Funeral, Home.

S p o r t s  Q u i z  A n s w e r s  . . .
1. Paul Brown., 2. Greg Cook, Cincinnati Ben- 

gals.3. Retiring dean of college foot
ball coatches at Clemson.

4. The Cleveland Indians.
5. The Minnesota Twins.

an end for this year.

SPECIAL
thru Wednesday, Jan. 21, 1970

BURGER
Shake-Fries

9 9
Home of fine Brazier foods*

D air
luee
-

P R O C L A M A T I O N
WHEREAS, the civic bodies and service organizations jj 

of our community and the departments of the local j.- 
government recognize the great service rendered to j 
th is  community by the Chelsea JAYCEES, and j

WHEREAS, The United States JAYCEES and its af- { 
filiated state and local organizations have set aside j 
the week of January 19-25,1970, to  observe the  found- j 
ing of the JAYCEES and to commemorate such found- j 
•mg by the selection of ah outstanding man in this I 
community as the recipient of the Distinguished j  
Service Award, ahd

WHEREAS, this organization of young men has con
tributed materially to th e  betterm ent of this com
munity throughout th e  year,

THEREFORE, I, Harold Pennington, President of the 
Village of Chelsea, do hereby .proclaim the  week of 
January 19-25, 1970, as JAYCEE WEEK and urge all 
citizens of our community to  give full consideration 
to  the future services of the JAYCEES.

Dated: January 12, 1970. -
. . H. L. Pennington

Chelsea Village President

*>

'i

W r e s t l e r s  3 r d  i n  T o u r n a m e n t
when he defeated a wrestler frdm, Vandercook Lake. He then had the; 
misfortune of losing; 4-4, in an) 
overtime referee’s decision. {

(Continued from page one)
5-0, defeating a heavyweight from 
Holt.;.

Tim Colvia at 165, finished 
Second, along with Mark Montange, 
98 lbs., and Jim Wencel, 107 lbs. 
Colvia’s record is now 10-2.

Jim Wencel, at 107, defeated 
both the second and third seeded 
wrestlers before being defeated by 
the number one seed in the finals. 
Jim’s record is now 8-3.

Mark Montange, at 98 lbs., raised 
his record to 10-4. Mark wrestled 
strong and lost in the finals to 
Michigan Center’s Holdennan.

Bob Koengeter put on a fine dis
play of wrestling in his first match

ON UNIVERSE SIZE 
After studying observations, 

made by the; first -year of the) 
space agenews Orbiting Astro
nomical Observatory, astronomers 
say the universe may be several 
times larger than previously be
lieved. Some astronomers rank the 
orbiting of OA02 in importance; 
with the invention of the telescope;

Do you always try to get all 
the facts before criticizing somer 
one or something?

S. MAIN ST., CHELSEA

nil sianjams 
Snell t o t a l s

AND

GjVfi.YOU SHELVES
IH g§J| JP

lyi&N-U XE;SM.« H a ?’A : '

Transfort̂ 'aiî hafe-4jaij;jnto 
attract! v̂ fshelvmg'unlt/ldeai 
for the refcreation .Toorn.'
Shelf brackets are adjustable. 
Makes ire-arranging simple.

NEW DECORATOR 
FINISHES NOW 
AVAILABLE

+  Aztec Silver 
-jlr Antique English 
4  Statuary Bronze

A N D . . .

READY SHELF
PRE-CUT, PRE - FINISHED, READY TO USE 
WATER STAIN AND BURN RESISTANT. 

SIZES TO FIT ANY PLAN.

Gome See Us in Our New Store

CHELSEA LUMBER 
COMPANY

"WHERE THE HOME BEGINS" 
DIAL GR 5-3391



AGRICULTURE
INACTION

fey GARY A. KLEINHENN

. tAt C e n s u s  N o n s e n s e  /
v Government is lik$ a long lost 
relative for most farmers. It's one 
that comes out of nowhere and once here rarely leaves even when 

1 presented a i;eal clear invitation, 
like a wide topen door and 'Dad's 
hik shoe for'a kicker.

One example is the three and 
one-half million or more Census 
of Agriculture; forms in the mail to the homes of the'nation's farmers/ The census, taken every five 
greats for farmers and every- 10 
years for others, is more like a 
preliminary draft to sign over the 

. family .business.' ; . Questions more appropriately 
. left to the Internal Revenue or 

crop reporting services are now demanded -by £he Census; Bureau sdeh as: acres harvested, -irrigated, 
and-ihow much fertilizer used; 
a m oin g harvested; commodities 

■ grown; how much money received 
from ithe sale of forest products; 

v volume of livestock sales; report 
: of. business or any ̂ agreement to 
produce farm products; report, of machinery! and equipment on the 
farm regardlessi of who owns it and-on. and on. - . . y . .

;The questions are mandatory 
and threaten 60-days in jail or 

= ‘a $106.fine or both to tKe farm- v 
er who refuses to fill in. the 

> blanks.L -V j (; There's-something kind-of . erie 
abopt government having..a book 
ort-.'everyonê rfmaybe it's because 
it represents too much power. The 

. information -is said to be held in 
confidence, however, the' best con- 

. fidential material is kept \ddwn on 
th® -farm. -If: the government real-.

- Jy-needs all those- statistics, ,let's1 
have it1 controlled by the local / people and not the.:federal gov-1 
ernment. Decentralized powe? is 
; still ' the. firmest policy.r .

One idea stirring in national 
l̂egislative circles supports limit

ing :mandatory answers to seven •! basic questions ; which include 
name, male or female, date of birth, marital status. Any other*,;

: information, would be voluntary.. >
■ -'.agricultural trends the 

government-believes it- must know>..’Splutaon . could -..be - random* 
purvey sampling, techniques von va -voluntary. basis.(-; J.u3t imagine, les
sons -'could hp : taken, fromi'.televir-

■ ■ pollsters,;as- many, of the prfol:■ •grhnis\are b̂qut the. same (sic).
J It may be t9o la,tQ to ô any- 

■.. thitig .#boutTĥ ;- census. -this • ;year. but Certaffily therfesHime to wr^ 
9n+-that ‘-‘invitation” for gov-"

. hienfc ibefore next census to UH
* avnvin ' '
A i r m a n  C a r o l y n  F o s t e r  >

C o m p l e t e I n v e n t o r y

S p e c i a l i s t  S c h o o l  •
. Airman C a.rol y n L. -Foster, 
daughter oif Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
L. Foster of 515 Wilkinson, has 
graduated at Lowry AFB, Colo., 
from the training course for U. S. Air Force inventory specialists.

Airman Foster, trained to in
ventory ‘supplies 'by use of elee- 
’tronic data processing machines, is being 'Assigned to Offutt AFB, 
Net,., for duty with the > 3902nd 
Air Base Wing, a unit of the Stra
tegic Air Command, America’s nu
clear deterrent force of long range 

‘.'.bombers- and intercontinental bal- 
Jistic missiles. v

The airman is a 1969 graduate 
of Chelsea High school.
SUPERMOUSE • - ,

Tiger Shortstop Cesar Gutier- 
i-ez was “Supermouse” at Phoenix in 1969.

_ Executive* and * 
Proiewional people. . .  
era lometime* victim* of 
million dollar iamuite. 
Protect yeuraelf with

u4tuto-Oum ers

A .  D . M A Y E R  

A G E N C Y , IN C .
"Your Protection is Our Business" 
115 Pork St. Chelsea 

Phone 479-506?

. y h i t o - O w n e r s
'INSURANCE: COMPANY

C l a s s e s  V i e  

F o r  P e p  W e e k  

H o n o r s  a t  C H S
“We Love You Biilldogs” posters ĥ ve been plastered on the halls 

of Cheteea High school for. Pep 
Week, wKich started Monday, Jam 
12 and will terminate Friday, Jo.ti. 
16- with the basketball games between Dexter ahd Chelsea that 
ngiht. The junior varsity game 
will begin at 6:30 p.m. and the varsity game, at 8 p.m.

Pep Week in the high school:is 
a tradition before .the Dexter game. 
Each .of the classes’competes for! 
the class with the most pep.

Last year ; the class of .•■71 won b̂e honors. Karen 1 Reynolds, of 
the Class of '71, explained that 
because of their victory last year they’re “all steamed- up to wip, 
again." ■ . - ’ - ,
' The competition includes signs, card sections and any other activ
ity that the members of the class can come up with to transmit spirr 
it.
^Winners of the week-long com
petition. will be announced during 
the half-time intermission of the 
varsity game, .

The games will be held in the Chelsea High school gymnasium.
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S p e e c h  B u r e a u  O p e n e d  B y  H i g h  S c h o o l  G r o u p

NEW CHURCH CHOOSES NAME: Members 
of the congregation of the new Our Savior Luther
an church and its i pastor, the Rev. William H. 
Keller (second from left)/have signed the Articles 
of Association Which establishes the congregation 
as an ecclesiastical, corporation in the State of 
Michigan̂  Our Savior Lutheran Church is the of-; 
ficial name chosen by members of the new Lutheran

church which was- first Organized in November, 
1969. This name replaces the temporary designation 
qf The Lutheran Church of Chelsea. The coft- 
gregajLion held it.sffCharter Sunday Jan. 11. Pictured 
with the Rev. ICeiler arc from left to right William 
J. Keller Jr., the Rev. Keiler, Elmer Lindow, and 
Robert Kolinder.) . ,

Chelsea High's advanced speech 
students have opened a Speech Bu
reau. The bureau, which is open to area clubs, qnd groups, consists 
of 26 students who offer speeches on various topics • of local, state 
and national, interest.

“It’s, a new. concept which 
should inform, the public on is- 
mes of'interest,, as well as dis
play the expertise of the speech students,” explains William Goel-' 
ius; Chelsea High speech teacher, 
and, debate coach.. 1 
' The group'has printed a brochure listing each speech,with its 
approximate time and a synopsis of its ■ e o n t e n t s. The speeches 
range from “The Drug Cult,” by 
Jane Mann to “Great Pianists on 
Record/’ by Patrick Pluck. Other 
topics include “Spot Shaping for You,” by i Joan Schmidt; “Ameri
ca’s ! Favorite Pastime—Sleep,” by 
Ann Thomson; “You Ought To 
Know This,” by Susan Blaess, c 
commentary on birth defects; and 
‘Things Tha.t Go Bump in the 
Night,” by Katliye’. Susnjer; and 
many more. . -

Members 'of the service not nam
ed before are Luann Stricter, An
nette Ercsten, Shelley Johnson; 
Barb. Bury, Betty McNutt, Kathy 
Hafner, Joann Steenson, Sharon 
Heydlauff, Pat Gilbert, Jane Ha- 
selschwardt, Cohnie Balogh, Laurie Jiancaster, Becky Barkley, Al- 
fretta Harrison, Theda Alien, Kar
en Reynolds, Joann Yocum, Becky 
Van Riper,- and Denise Slusser.

B r i e f s  K i w a n i a n s  
O n  E a r l y  H i s t o r y n
. Chandler A. Rogers was 
charge of the program at the Ki- 
wanis. club meeting Monday even 
mg, Jan. 12, at the Congregational church. r
. He narrated his experiences with President Theodore Roosevelt which members reported they, 
found “very entertaining.”
• Kiwanis President George Palm
er announced -a directors' meeting 
to be: held Wednesday, Jan. 28, 
7:30 p.m., at the home.of George 
A. $taf£an.

Interested persons may contact 
Coelius at the Chelsea High school 
by phone oi\ letter.

H a r o l d  D a v i s  
B a c k  i n  C h e l s e a  
F o r  R e t i r e m e n t

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Davis, 139 
Orchard St., have returned to 
Chelsea. Mrs. Davis is the former 
Loqise Pielemeier, daughter of Al
bert Pielemeier of Manchester Rd. ■

Davis, who : retired from the' 
paint department at the University of -Michigan in. 1968, has “always 
wanted to come back to Chelsea.” ...
■ Davis, who graduated from Chel

sea High school m 1923, had been 
employed by the1 U-M for 43 years 
as a sign painter. His work ir 
eluded a variety of things includ
ing the painting of the advertis
ing boards, which stand in front of 
Hill Auditorium.

Davis intends to keep busy here 
in Chelsea during his retirement.

T H E  S U P E R M A R K E T JU S T A  LITTLE B IT  BETTER

THE KNOW HOW OF INTELLIGENT MEAT 
BUYING IS REALLY THE ‘KNOW WHERE’

/ Our customers have learned to depend on the out
standing quality of Stop & Shop meats —̂  unfailing, 
satisfaction with every cut they purchase. The finest : 
quality, together with the expertise of’our meat cut
ting experts, makes an unbeatable combination.

Prices Effective Wednesday, January 14 
t̂hrough Tuesday, January 20; 197,0.

, ‘TripiV 'R  Flariris'’’iFrisK -cireiSh;cF1‘'

W H O L E

"Triple R Farms". U.S.D.A. Choice <y . ■

C H U C K  R O A S T  .  .
Fresh, Lean, Boston Butt ;

P O R K  R O A S T  . . . .
"Triple R Farms" Michigan Grade 1 ■ ;

S K IN L E S S  W IE N E R S  .  .
Lean, Tender, Boneless and Cubed ' |[r— ^

B R E A D E D  P O R K  C U T L E T S . o 9 c «*
Bob Evans 1 -Lb. Roll

S A U S A G E  . . . . .

59c»
. 6 9 ^

. 5 9 %

89%

Li c, c. t? i -s-i i ; c: c

STOP & SHOP'S 
Fresh, Lean 

All-American Beef

H A M B U R G E R

3-Lb. Units or More

5 9 ‘lb.

Triple R Farms” U.S.D.A. Choice
Center 
CutC H U C K  R O A S T

Lean, Tender

P O R K  S T E A K  .  .
"Triple R Farms" Michigan Grade 1

S L IC E D  B O L O G N A
Lean, Tender, Boneless and. Cubed

B R E A D E D  V E A L  C U T L E T S
Tender, Delicious

C U B E  S T E A K  .  .

For Your 
Convenience 

O P E N  
S U N D A Y  

10 a.m. - 6 p.m.
All Sale Prices 

Effective 
Sundays

McDonald’s Hi Protein 2% Low Fat -

HOMOGENIZED M ILK • • •  • 3  Half
Gallon ▼ I  
Cartons I

Sorry, 
No Soles 
To Deoiers

Shamrock Country

McDonald's Fresh, Delicidus

C o t t a g e  C h e e s e .  1 9

V-8 Vegetable

C o c k ta i l  J u k e . T ;  01

Star-Kist Chunk Style

T u n a .  .  .  . 2  - 5 9 '

Large EGGS . ^  69 doz. 25 Tablet Bortle

A i k a - S e l t z e r . . .  4 3 *

Franco-American

S p a g h e t t i I5'/4-Oz. ■ MkC 
• • • Con 1 5 '

Campbell's Bounty ’

B e e f  S t e w  .  .  Lbca3; 0z 4 9

Hi-C

F r u i t  D r in k s  .  1 Q,co; 0z
2 9 «

Our Favorite

S w e e t  P e a s . .  2  ciT, 2 5 ‘

STORE HOURS: 
Mondoy, Tuesday, 

Wednesday 
9. o.m. - 6 p.m. 
Thursday, Friday
9 o.m. - 9 p.m. 

Saturday New Hours
8 o.m. - 7 p.m. 

Sunday
10 o.m. - 6 p.m.

Mrs. Owen's Old Fashioned

S t r a w b e r r y  

P r e s e r v e s  .  •

Libby's Yellow Cling

I vlb„ 
4-Oz. 

y Jar 2 9 *

P e a c h e s  .  .  ■ .?  4 9 c



P A G E  T E N T H E  C H E L S E A  S T A N D A R D .  C H E L S E A ,  M I C H I G A N

MORTGAGE SALE' Dftfault.hB8(iL«en(mado in the conditions did mortgage m&dfe W SOLOMON STAM- IJOUGH and MARGIE STAMBOUGH, his Wife. Mortgagors, to GRAHAM MORT- /SAGB» CORPORATION, a Michigan .Co*. ■* n, Mott " ’ * ----- -- ---4»oration, Mortgagee, -dated May : 8, 196fiand recorded Iday 11, ‘,1056 in Liber 742 ■i Mortgages on i Page 188,'x moriKHBtsM uu i rage xoo, .Washtenaw. County. Record?, jandi assigned iby. tsaid Mortgagee to r EQUITABLE ' FEDERAL HAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF NEW YORK, formerly known-as EQUITABLE SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION* a Corporation organized under the fAws of the State of New York, by an assignment dated July 18, 1956 and recorded August 9, 1956 in Liber 758 of Mortgages on Page 217, Washtenaw County Records, on which mortgage there ie- ol&tpied to be due at the date hereof the , sum of -Six Thousand Eight Hundred Xhlr&'Three and 92/100 ($6,888.92) Dnl- iarsy ihcluding interest at 4%% per annum.,-'' <■
. Under the power of sale contained In said,1 mortgage ami the ’ statute in such - case made; and provided* notice is hereby giVon- that said mortgage will be fore- clp̂ ed: by,; a sale o£ the mortgaged" premises, or -some part of them, at public ven- flue on lkiday tbo 28rd day of January, i97jli “at 10 a'.pa* at the southerly or Huron Streetentrance to the County Building in the.̂ City ^f -Ahn Arbor, Michigan!. ’■ -‘i• The applicable period of- redemption from'such sale will be twelve (12) months.Said .premises are situated in the Town-ahip of YpsnantS, County of Washtenaw,.1. T H« «« — Jana—)1.mJ ’ n n —State. of Michigan, described as:•lat'. -811; 'Nancy -Park .Number Six, ap r̂t̂  of. the South of Section̂  14,fl'South Range *7, East, Ypsilanti

and- 26, Washtenaw County Records.and“ 26, ' wasntenaw uou:Dateed? October 9, 1969;:. .^ -EQUITABLE FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF ‘ • ' ■‘NEW-.’YORK, formerly known as 'EQUITABLE SAVINGS AND ^V.̂ LQAN ASSOCIATION* A Corpor- -< atlon organized under the- laws of . A,i;v̂ the State- ,of: New , York -v/,;.v;'Adsignce' of Mortgagee ... JOHN/A. HIRDAttorney : for assignee; of--mortgagee 1524 -,'Goaiftibnwealth Building . V . Detroit, • Michigan 48226. • k . a ■. ̂ - ‘ . .< ■ Oct. 23-Jan. 15
» NOTICE OF 'MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE • Default ’ having been- made -in tlie , con- dltiohS/of-a ’V certain mortgage . made by James- S. 'McConahy -and ShirJer M. Mc- GohahyJ; Husband .and -wife, .-of...255 Waters Rbfedî Anh' Arbor,’ Michigan,. ̂  Mortgrijg— ors, to SALINE SAVINGS BANK, a Michigan Bhhking -’Corporation, asv--Mortgageei dated November 17, 1964;‘-snd recorded in the- office-' pf ‘ the Rwisfer- ox''Deeds ■ for': WashtenaW "County;'- Michigan, on November ■ 25, 1964,'iii Liber 1094 of Records, Ss*e;> 1361-. ■*/>••'A-And’ tHe . Mortgagee having elected under , the term's. 6f said -mortgage to declare . the' entire.; principal' and accrued interest there-; oh to' be due, -whibh election it' doesOhefe- by exercise, pursuant to which there is. claimed to be due;, nt the date of this notlcp̂  fbr principai and interest on said Mortgage, the total sum of; ‘$19,4l7.49i n6 -SuIt'pE proceedings, atr'.law or .iV/equity hiM̂ g ir-.been Instituted' to 'recover V the debt- *-secured by said mortgage • or any part*jtjiereoL !therefore,-.'pursuant to .thet..p.6w;er of. sale' in said , mortgage,/ and the .statute' ia '-BUftb . case made -and provided, notice fa .'̂ Hlareby ^ven, ' that: on March - Z5,- IjtfQTZ/at- -fen’ -.o’clock*x In'.. the; forenoon, 'Standard. Time/.saicL -mortgage wfjî  hp."-foreclosed ' by: a sale at public, audtlpp -to the• Highest .bidder at’ the North

ORDER' GF PUBLICATION-. • • • lieneral:’ \State o'f ; MichigH>i;-, Probate - Court for. -the Countŷ  of Wâ htepaw.vi ;Estate of AR'iHGR OHLGART, aka, 'ARTHUR H. OLHGART. Deceased.:' •It is Ordered -̂ hs£il̂ n ̂ February;.:3, -1970, at 9 ;30 a.m.; In th^ r̂obate" .Courtroom/ Apn Arbor, (Michigan ', a-"heariiig 'be 'held on .the-, petition''.of./ John'IP.-Keilsch for probate ̂ of : a purported Will i for granting of .administration . to' the- executor tiarriaH, or!. some ;̂6ther \,suitable' person* and for a determination. Of heirs; .’ . publication and '- service shall- be made, so .provided ;by../Statute, ’and Court Rule;‘Dated:/December 26,. 1969̂  •-.- ..1. .. . - Rodney E. Hutchinson A.- true copy: j Judge of Probate..Harold D.-Benner’Register''of-Probate,' ,Keusch &: Flintdft'Attorneys:for-“-EstatbV ? "V \ - V -V_Chelsea,' Michî hV.’’/“-.. •' Jan. 1-8-15

■ Main̂ /Stfeet entrance Washtenaw“ .....i”Bi......... .. -County'Building in-the City of Ann Ar- (that;,:.b'eir&.r.the building wherê -tlfeCircuit -Court • for • the: County- of,'“W4shtfehaw is1.held), • of.’ :thd- .premises. ;3ea(Jî ba-iyn'; said mortgagê ./or so - much ,thgl̂ eof̂ £aS', nia.V b̂ferhecê â i'-̂ te.vpay the, amounts then. due t 6n. ;said’ mortgage, and; all. ;/leghVrv cbsts,r* charges r.and> ''expenseŝ  lbcludit& -jthe attorney., fe^ ̂ as allowed by. IttW, aiid̂ ’alsô ahy isufa'i 'paffl by 'the un- dcrSignbd-:.to protect f lta,\ fnterest prior to shid s'aleV' .which said' Dremisea are', des- crlbed '3s':;Cc«nmeitcinK> ati.thermorthi quarter corner:'• of ' SectiomBb' TaSj iRSB'ji tHeiice soutfil hi • /the quarter-Hne' 642.10 feet; thenpe west /̂ jarallia to r the /north (iHnei of £tlt&iSection •..380,90 »;feet : thence n-deflectinj? rr,to /the rfght‘=®; 81* 80̂ 642.lô feet rfbeffee east• fri stheftiOrth' Rne of - the'? Section '; 679.,67s; " feet ta the-p6inW6r:beMhfiing;;:bfeihgJ a •rpOrt dovthe • bvi Section 8,' Towp̂'shipK M-'Pitwnelâ Wostifenaw County,';State: of Michigan. Excepting-and reserving therefrom Pole* Line. Permit to The Detroit-® Edison ■ Company, .dated . •vAugusE..25/’ 1950‘:arid recorded February.’. 2,' 1951 in' Liber- 562 of- Records, page 885, 1 with-f̂ the. • ..tenement#; ..heredlia- ments and appurtenances thereunto belonging, as/zin-/said mortgage provided.-̂  ..The redemption .period r as ’ determined under ''Section' 27A.3240 of-'. .Michigan. Statutes.. Annotated is one year, from the tiijbe of "7 such'-sale.; " .; - SALINE SAVINGS BANK, Mortgagee Dated? November 10, 1969.BURKE,. BURKE.RYAN AND RENNET,Ti . Attorneys/ for Mortgagee l 215 : Ann. Arbor Trust Building 'Â/nn Âhpr.'-.Michigan. . • • -Dec. 4-Feb. 26
; -MORTGAGE SALE;• DEFAUI/T has been made in. the conditions' of v-a -mortgage : made by - JOHN- CALDWELL and ESSIE LEE CALDWELL. his wife, to GILES MORTGAGE CORPORATION. Mortgage*; dated Oct. 22. 1954r and recorded on Nov. 6, 1954, inr- 678, on page 282* Washtenaw /County Records. ’ Michigan, and -’ assigned bysaid' Mortgagee to . BEACON FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, by : Assignment dated Dec. 6, 1954,and . recorded on Dec. 10, 1954 in Liber 882,/ oh .Page 16, Washtenaw County Recorder Michigan, and reassigned by BEA- CON'-FEDERAL1 SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION to FEDERAL SAVINGS AND.LpAN INSURANCE CORPORATION by- an assignment dated Aug.' 80, I960, and recorded, on Sept. 30, 1960, in Lfber 926, on page 827, Washtenaw County Records, Michigan, which mortgage was reassigned to CHASE FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION by an Assignment dated June 80, 1962 and recorded bn July 19, 1962. in Liber 995̂ ■oafee . 4pl, Washtenkw ' County Records; •"Ih., on which mortgage there is elaim-li,. V- J_ - _i -11_ \i_i_ I_ _ _ • ivL _ ;bd tb .be due; at the .date hereof the sumof/ sir™  —------ --------------------.... SEVEN THOUSAND SIX HUNDRED NINETY-FIVE and 10/100 Dollars ($7, 606.10); including interest at 4%%. per anhuni. ' ' ? ■ »Under the power of sale contained in sdid mortgage and the statute in such case made- and provided, notice Is. hereby given that said mortgage will be foreclosed ’ by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some part of them, at public vendue, at the North Main Entrance to the Washtenaw County Bldg, in the City ofAnn Arbor, Michigan, at 10:00 o’clock a.m., on Feb. 18, 1970.Said premises are situated in the CHy of Ypsilanti. Washtenaw County, Michigan, and are described as:Lot 19, Amos Washington Subdivision, a Subdivision of part of French Claim No, 690. Town 8 South, Range 7 East, in the City of Ypsilanti, Washtenaw County, Michigan, according to the , plat thereof as recorded In Liber 12 of Plats, Page 11, Washtenaw County Records,The length of the period of redemption from such sale will be 12 months.Dated: Nov. 18, 1969.CHASE FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION,_ Assignee of Mortgagee.PERLMAN A GARBER AttorneysBy* Albert L. Holt*1256 Penobscot Bldg.Detroit, Mich. 48226. Nov. 18-Feb. 5

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALEDefault having been made In the con- dltloflfl of a certain mortgage made by Confhd Perzyk and Alice Perxyk, husband And wife, of 1080 Breyman Highway, Tipton. Michigan, as Mortgagors, to 8ATJNE SAVINGS BANK, n Michigan Banking Corporation, dated December 01, 1966, And recorded In the office of the • Register of Deeds for Washtenaw County, Miehigitn, on January 10, 1966, in Liber 1144, Page 619.And the Mortgagee hnvlng elected under the terms of said, mortgage to declAretHe entire principal and accrued Interest thereon to ne due, which election It doenhereby exercise, pursuant to which tjiere 16 claimed to be due, at the date of thisnotion, for principal and interest on said mortgage, tm * ..............

£ h

.... ........ ho total sum of $11,188.86, noSuit or proceedings at law or In equity having been Instituted to recover the debt secured by said mortgage or anypajĵ thereof,

j,;,

i

. therefore, pursuant, to tho power Of able In said mortgage, and the statute in such case made and provided, notice 16 hereby given, that, on February 4, 1970, at tan o’clock In the forenoon, BMtetn Standard Time, said mortgage wtl be forbelonod by a sale. at pubtia [Wrtlon to the highest bidder nt the-North lift Stwrt entrance to the Washita *w fiiV' te»JTdlng Jn the City M Ann ealtfan (that wing the., build* ' the

premises described In said mortgage, or so much thereof as may be necessary - to pay the amount theh due on Said mortgage,. add all legal costs, charges and expenses. Including the attorney ' fees as allowed by law, and also any Bums paid by the undersigned to protect its interest prior to said sale; which said premises are described an: . / /
! -Commencing i at tne southeast corner, > of Section ,7, „T4S, *. R6E, ,• Washtenaw '-County, Michigan: thence, west alongr̂  lathe; prolongation of -the . aoû h line of ? (the southwest quarter 'of vSê tion 8 inSection

to^_______  .4fl̂ ei_.„ r . v. -the right and along)-the centerline of said road, 798;88 feet for a place of beginning;, thence ‘. ’Southwesterly . de-. fleeting 75* 48''to'the left 761.9 feet; thence northwesterly, deflecting 75“ 58' 80" to the right 567.2 feet; thence northeasterly. deflecting " 102* 50' 80"- to the right 140.82 . feet ;*, thence southeasterly deflecting 77* 09' 80"̂  to the right 877,00 feet; thence. northeasterly deflecting 88* 12' to the left 607.0 feet to the centerline of -the Saline-MHan Road; thence./Southeasterly / deflecting - -88° 82' to the right; 189.56 feet along the center- line of the .Saline-MUan- Road; .thence southeasterly deflecting 0?̂ 88' to the left ,83.0 feet to ’ the place • of beginnings-being . a *' part of; the; , southeast quarter of Section 7, T4S, R6E, York Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan; Excepting therefrom a small triangular, parcel of land in the Southwest comer/thereofdescribed ̂  as follows: Copimencing atthe southwest corner or ; Section 7, T4S, • R6E. Washtenaw County, Michigan? thence. west- along the .prolonga- tion'of the south line of the southwest • quarter of Section/8 Jn' said .Township, . 225.56 feet - to the centerline < of the Saline-Milan• Road?, thence .northwesterly deflecting 50° 43' 30" 'to the right . and along the centerline of said .road, 808.5 feet for a PLACE OF BEGINNINĜ " thence .southeasterly along , the* centerline1 :bf said road, 9.62 feet; thence southwesterly deflecting. 104“ 12' to the right; ‘234.04 . feet therice northeasterly . to .the Place of Beginning, together. . . with 'the /. tenements, : heredita-: mehts and appurtenances thereunto be- Idhging, -. as ;.iii said , mortgage provided.The/ redemption' period as." determined under-SMtron-27 A/8240'oL.'Michigan̂ ;Sta- tuteo Annotated Îs twelve: months from the time/of such; sale. • ' / .Dalrtl: ..October 81; 1969.--- ’:-SALINE SAVINGS-'BaNK, Mortgagee BURKE,' BURKE."'RYAN ANIT RENNET,I,Attorneys .-for ̂ -Mortgagee. .**’215/Ann Arbor' ^ust .BIdg.Ann .Arbor,"-Michi ’. . Nov. C-Jan.- 29

T H U R S D A Y ,  J A N U A R Y  1 5 ,  1 3 7 0

. ST. PAU1.
(UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Thg .̂ <iv. Warper Slebert, Pastor 
thui's’Hay,' Jan: IB-< pjn.̂ Epj}g.)tRpnge ̂ Plan-
tiing/Commilitee.-" '
Saturday, Jan. 17—1 .

9:00 a.in.—-Confirmation class. 
11:00 a.m.—Youth Choir. . 

Sunday, Jan. 18—
9:15 a.m.—Chutch school.10:30 a.m.—W o rs -h i p. Sermon 

title: “Double oiv Nothing.”
7:00 pan:—JYF.Monday, Jan.,-19—'

■7:30 p.m.—J3oard of Christian 
Education.. v.
Tuesday, Jan. 20̂— ■

9:00 a.m.—Sewing Group.1:00 p,m,—Needle and' Thread 
annual reports due.Wednesday, Jan. 21'— : - *

1:00 ‘p.m.—World Wide knit
ting. . :■ .

7:00 p.m.—ABC’s. ' ■7:1'5 p.m.—-High’’School Choir.
• 8:15 p.m.—̂Chancel Choir. /
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

- CHURCH
The Rev. .Thode B. Thodeson 

-Pastor ■■
Sunday; j£p,. 18— 

io':0O ,a.m.-r-.Sunday school.
11:00 a.m.’—Y’orship service.

- 7:00 .p.nv—TEvangelistic service:

ORDER OR PUBLICATIONGeneralFile Nor- 54765State.of.Michigan,’Probate Court for the Wâ hCounty of Washtenaw.Estate of MAUDE C. BRADY, Deceased. It is . Ordered that on February' 10, 1970, at 11:0.0 a.m., ' in the Probate. - Courtroom in- the■» Cit̂ -:tof Ann . Arbor; Michigan' ahearing ,Be-'held on ; the petition of Jack C. Bradyr.adniintstrator, for allowance ofbis -first - and/ final account. Public;provided /by Statute and ' Court- Rul :4J»Dated:’/January 2, 1970./Rodney E. Hutchinson A true .copy, Judge of Probate.Harold D.- Beriner •'Register ; of Probate. •Hendl̂ y.- Kensler Attorneys for' EstateUnion: Savings Bank Bldg. ‘Manchester, Michigan;. • - Jan. 8-15-22
;ORDER.OF PUBLICATION

i" Pifr<N?)erI55575States: of. .MtehiBan., .Probate Court,; for /theLCdqhî '.df *ZWa&tehaw.Z ’y- Estiitei of/ JENNIE D TVES, Deceased: ; ,It 14 Ordered ‘that on ,March_ 5,: 1970,at 11/00 aim., in the. Probate Courtroom an -the City ‘.of Ann ArboV/• Michigan a hearing be-held. at which all creditors of said deceased..are., required .to 'prove ' their claim; ; Creditors' must. file sworn' claims with the court--and serve a copy on James C. Hendley, fiduciary. Union Savlngs'Bank Building, Manchester, , Michigan 48158, prior' to said hearing? ; < ’Publication and service -shall be made as provided by Statute and Court Rule.Dated: "January; 2, 1970. : .Rodney E. Hutchinson A true copy. 1 Judge of Probate.Harold D. Benner •.Riegister of Probate.Hendley and Kensler Attorneys for Estate Z -Union Savinĝ  Rank . Building , Manchester,: Michigan,. , Jan. 8-15-22
RESOLUTION ̂ At,a meeting of the" Board of .County Road -Commissioners/..of., the • County of Washtenaw, Michigan̂ ' held on the -.23rd day of December, -A. D., /1969, on.-motion of .-Commissioner- Frisinger, supported-by Commissioner Koch, ' the following rdso-, lution■ was adopted:-WHEREAS, - .this Board has /prepared regulations and . a--fee schedule for the installation cf driveways onto/ roads under its' jurisdiction within Washtenaw County pursuant to the provisions of Sectionv 5 of Public Act 200 of the Public Acts of 1969 to be known as the "Si>ecifications and Procedures for Driveway Installation/': and. , •"WHEREAS, - in accordance -with the aforesaid Act, / a. - hearing was held at 10:00'a.m. Local'Time’, on December 23, 1969, at which time' there 'Were no 6B̂’ jections: and, ." . .WHEREAS,- from said hearing and the finding's of fact submitted by the Gdunty Highway Engineer, it is, deemed necessary to adopt such specification̂  and procedures to assure that driveway installations are constructed with sufficient approved materials and by appropriate methods ab as not' to jeopardize safe and effective traf-, ficVmovement oh county roads.NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that1. The Specifications and Procedures for Driveway Installations, dated s December 23, 1969, as filed with this Boafd on this date, be and the same are hereby adopted,2. All prior specifications and procedures of the, Board conflicting with this resolution are hereby repealed..8. The effective date of the aforesaid “Specifications and Procedures for Driveway Installation” shall be' the 1st day of January, A; D., 1970.Roll call vote as follows: /Yeas: Commissioners Frisinger and KochNays: None.Absent: Commissioner Weir.Motion carried.1 H. G; Minler, Deputy Clerk.Jan. 15

" ORDER OF PUBLICATION General. File No; 55812State of Michigan, Probate Court for the County of Washtenaw.Estate of GOTTLIEB SAGER. Deceased. It Is Ordered that, on February !0. 1970, at 11:00 a.m,, in the Probate Courtroom, Ann Arbor, Michigan a hearing be held on the Petition of William J. Rademacher, for probate of a purported Will of 'daid deceased, for granting of administration to the Executor named or some otber suitable person and for determination of heirs, “ iblli ' ..............................Publication and service shall be made os provided by Statute and Court Rule. Dated: Jan. 8, 1970.Rodney ,E. Hutchinson A true copy. Judge of Probate.Harold D, Benner Register of Probate.William J. Rademacher.Mtorney for Estate110 East Middle Street.Chelsea, Michigan. Jan. 8-15-22
NOTICE BY PERSONS CLAIMING TITLE UNDER TAX DEEDTo the Owner or Owners of any and all Zip " *Interest? In, or Liens upon the Lands herein described:TAKE NOTICE, that, sale has been lawfully mnde of the following described land for unpaid tnues thereon, and that the undersigned has title thereto under lax deed or deeds Issued therefor, and that you nro ontltled to a reconveyance thereof, at any time within 6 months after return of service of this notice, upon payment to the undersigned or to the Register In Ohancory of the County In which the lands lie, of all sums paid upon suchpurchase, together with 59 per centum additional thereto, and the fees of theSheriff for the service or cost of pub- IhJfttifrP of this not,led, to be computedae ufc>on personal service of a declaration aft commencement of suit, and the further sum of five dollars for each description j^thou^the^ddltionri, ooflt/or charges:

. CHURCH .01? CHRIST 
-13661 Old. US-12. East B;; pvPamel][, Minister 

Sunday, Jan. Igi— .' ■
10:00 a-m.—Church school. 
11:00 a.m;—Worship service. 
6:00. p.m.WWorship service. Wednesday, Jan. 21—
~i :D0 p.rai—Bible Study. \

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
(United Church of Christ)

The Rev. Daniel Kelin, Pastor; 
Saturday, Jan. 17— . i-
■ 9:30 a.m.— junior -Choir-?rcr 
hearsay ‘
Sunday, Jan. 18-*- 10:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

10:00 a.m.—Worship serivee and 
Sunday school.
Wednesday, Jan. 21-—0:30 a.m.—Men’s -breakfast, 
hearsal. .7:30 p.m,—Senior choir rehears
al. ’ v

ST. BARNABAS 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

20500 Old sUS-<12The Rev. William D. Ladkau, Vicar 
Sunday, Jan. 18—,

11:00 am.—Holy Communion. 
11:00 a.m.—Church school and 

nursery. - ;; ' ' ; ,
• . FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

. Unadilla
The Rev, T, H, 'Liang 

Sunday, Jan. 18—̂
9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. 

11:00 a.m.—̂Worship service. 
Every Tuesday— 
r' 8:00 p.m.—Choir practice.

ST. THOMAS
•EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN Cor; Ellsworth and Haab Rds. 

The Rev. Daniel L. Mattson̂  Pastor 
Saturday, Jan/17— 'Confirmation class.
Sunday, r\Tan; 18— - ; • . .

10:00 -a.m.—Worship' service. 
11:00 a.m.—Sunday school and 

Bible study.
IMMANUEL BIBLE CHURCH 

The Rev. 'Frank C. Frinkle, Pastor 
145 E. Summit St.

Sunday, Jan. 18-̂—
9:45 a.m.—Sunday 'school, nur

sery provided..
11:00. a.m;—Morning Worship, nursery provided.
7:00 p.m.-r-Evening service. 

Every Wednesday-
Family hour, prayer meeting and 

Bible study. /
OUR ̂ SAVIOR , ! ■

LUTHERAN CIIURCH 
Rebek̂ h Hall, 1194,51-52 

-Thê Rev;,William H. Keller, Pastor 
Sunday, Jan. 18—f • - .

9:15 am.-r-Sunday. school.
10:30 am.—Worship service.

n SALEM GROVE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH The Rev. Frederick -Atkinson 

Pastor-
Sunday, Jan. 18|—

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:15 lam.—Worship service.
METHODIST HOME CHAPEL 

The Rev. R. L. Gletnans, Chaplain 
V. O; Johnson, Administrator 

Sunday, Jan. 18—
8:45 a.m.—Worship service.

WATERLOO VILLAGE CHURCH 
United Methodist Church 

The Rev. I)onald Fry, Pastor 
Sunday, Jan. 18—« . ‘. ’

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
f 11:15 a.m.—Worship service. • 

7:00 p.m.—Youth Fellowship.
Provided, That with respect, th' purchkaers at the tax >sale-held in.rthe'--year8' 1938, 1989 and 1940 the sum ’stated/in such notice as a condition of reconveyanceshall only be all sums imid- as ‘a condition of the tax title purchase, togetherwith 10 per centum, additional ' thereto. If payment , aB aforesaid is nbt made.‘toe undersigned will institute ‘ .' Proceedings for possession . of the land.' Descriptfon of Land State of Michigan, County of. Washte- - • naw, Lot 66, Brookmore . Court .Subdivision, >Township of -Northfield,. ac- dording to' plat thereof.'Amount paid: .$7.97, tax' for-year 1960. ount necesssary to redeem, $16.95, fees of the Sheriff.KARL PARSONS Address: Ypsilanti, ,Michigan 48197 ' 411 N. Adams ' To Lyman Stanfield, last grantee in 'the regular chain title of such lands or of any interest thetelp as ' appearing by the records in'the office of the Register of Deeds of said County.s Jan. l-8r15-22

ORDER OF PUBLICATION GeneralFile No. 46618 State of Michigan, Probate Court for theCounty of Washtenaw.Estate of GRACE A. KUHL, Deceased.It la Ordered that on February 3, 1970, at 11:00 a.m., in the Probate Courtroom, Ann Arbor, Michigan a hearing be held on the Petition of Homer A. Kuhl, Administrator of said estate playing for the allowance of his First Account.Publication and service shall ’ be made as provided by Statute and Court Rule.Dated: December 26. 1969._Rodney B. Hutchinson A true copy. ' Judge of Probate. Harold D.. Benner ReHuter of Probate.William J. Rademacher.Attorney for Estate110 East Middle StreetChelsea, Michigan. Jnn. 1-8-16

MAUSOLtUMS *  MONUMINTS 
BRONZE TABLETS *  MARKER!

BECKER
MEMORI ALS

BOSS JaekMn R«m 
ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN

GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCHI 
The' Rev. Grant Lapham, Pastor 

Sunday, Jan. 18—
10:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
11:15 a.m.—Church school. . 
6;30 p.m.—Baptist Youth Fel

lowship. ' ■
’ 7:30 p.m.—'Evening w o r s h i p 

service. ■, ,
FIRST CHURCH . OF CHRIST, ’ : 'SCIENTIST

1883 Washteriaw Ave., Ann Arbor 
■Sunday, Jan. 18—10:30 a.m.—Morning service. 

10:30 a.m.—Sunday school. 
Lesson-sermon: “Life”
ZION LUTHERAN-CHURCH 

Corner of Fletcher,-Waters-Rds.
(Rogers Corners)

Sunday, Jan. 18— 1
‘LOO a.m.—Study' in Sunday 

school. ’ - ’
10:15 a.m.—Family worship. 

(Nursery available.) .
Holy Communion first Sunday 

each inonth. , . ■
2:00 P,rn.—Installation of all 

church councilmen., ‘ , ■ ■:
Monday, Jan. 19—

7:15 p.m.—Junior Choir,
. 8:00 p.m.—Senior choir. ■ ’ ' 
Tuesday, Jan. 20 • ■,All-day serving. Bring noon pot- 
luck. . '
.Wednesday, Jan. 21— > ..8:00 p.m.—Church ;coupcjl. .

NORTH LAKE ’ ,
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

The Rev. Frederick Atkinson 
- ' Pastor ■

Sunday, Jan. 18— -
9:30 a.m.—Worship service. . 

10:30 a.m.—Sunday school.
ST. JACOB EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN CHURCH 

12501 Reithmiller Rd., Grass Lake 
The Rev. Andrew Bloonp Pastor 

Sunday, Jan. 18—
9:00 a.m,—Sunday school.

10:15 a.ntf—Divipe services.
ST. JOHN’S EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 

(United Church of Christ)
. Francisco

The Rev. Robert Townley 
Sunday, Jan. 18—10:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

10:20 a.m.—Sunday school.
NORTH SHARON 

COMMUNITY BIBLE CHURCH 
Sylvan'and Washburn Rds. 
The Rev. Paul .Collins 

Sunday, Jan. 18—
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.—Worship̂  service. 
6:80 p.m.—Young P e o p 1 e ’: 

service. '
7:00 p.m..—Evening service. 

Every Wednesday—
7:30 p.m/—Prayer meeting.

FIRST UNITED 
. METHODIST CHURCH,
The Rev. Robert, Worgess, Pastor”
Suwjafy Ja%: / / /  /'( 9:00' a.m.—Church' scliSol.

10:00 a.m.—̂Church school., 
10:00 a.m. — Worship service, 
11:15 a.m.—Trustee’s meeting.

ST. MARY’S 
CATHOLIC CHURCH The Rev. Fr. Franeis Wahowiak 

Saturday, Jan. 17—•
10:00 a,m.—1:00 p.m.—Bake sale at K. of C. Hall.
7:30 p.m.—Mass.

Sunday, ■ Jan. 18- 
Masses at, 6:30 a.m:, 8:00 a.m., 

10:00 a.m:, and 11:30 a.m.

ST. JOHN’S EVANGELICAL AND REFORMED CHURCH 
(United Church of Christ) 

Rogers Corners 
The Rev. David J. Kiel's 

Sunday, Jan. 18— /
9:30 a.m.—Sunday, school. 

10:30 a.m.—Church Seryice, .
-fBETHEL EVANGELICAL ■ AND- ' REFORMED CHURCH (United Church of Christ) 

Freedom Township 
The Rev. Roman A. Reineck 

Sunday, Jan. 18—
10:00 a.m.—Worship.' ■
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school.

IN IRE RUNNING
Three Tigers—Denny McLain; 

Bill Freeh an and Jim Northrup— 
received votef ,in .balloting for the 
American League’s Most Valuable 
Player of. I960.;

SOUTH ELEM ENTARY
SCHOOL vtvnpQi.l'U'AAilO

CHELSEA BAPTIST CHURCH 
The Rev. Elmer S. Steenson, Pastor 
Sunday, Jan. 18—

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:00' a.m.—Worship service. Nursery care available during Sun

day school* and worship service.
6:00 p.m.—Junior and Senior 

Baptist Youth Fellowship.
7:00 p.m.—Evening worship. 

Every Wednesday—
7:30 p.m.—Bible study and 

Drayer meeting.

Y E S
WE ARE MAKING 
LONG-TERM FARM 

' REAL ESTATE 
LOANS

SEE US

Ann Arbo,, Mich, 48109 
P. O. Box 1006

Ph. 769-2411 9645 Jackson Rd.

KINDERGARTEN—
Room 3Teacher: Mrs. Bower 

Reporters: All the'children ■;
We jire all glad to be .back 

aft,er vacation. Many ,of jig en
joyed sharing’ our- Christmas ex
periences with the-class. .

jVith all ithe cold, sifowy sreaths, 
er we have started, to talk about 
what we do in, winter and why 
life changes in winter. Soon we 
will be- studying winter birds and, 
how they will come to -a bird feed
er because the snow covers all of 
their food.It is fun: to be .back together, 
and we are so thrilled to-ihave new 
books that we will be .using soon.

Room 6Teacher: Mrs. Hodgson.
We have been busy since vacation. Everyone is anxious to share 

the .toys and experiences collect
ed over the Christmas holidays: 

We have .been talking about the 
cold, cold weather and making winter objects. Our. winter scene 
bulletin board is full of happy 
snowmen.

We are presen fcl y discussing 
some very interesting letters in, 
the alphabet. We have homework 
often—to discuss the letter - with Mother and Dad and bring one 
word to school that begins with 
the letter.

We will soon .begin our winter birds unit and our number activi- 
ties.’ ; ' 'N ,

j Room 1
' Teacher: Mrs. ; MichelsonA1 bear came to our room to- 

ddŷ  It was a Mack bear an'd dead. It1 Was shot through. his-,head., A 
tariidermist fixed it... Mrs. Ziegler 
broiight it to school. The bear was 
higher than .us. His fur was soft, 
arid*- his teeth were sharp. The 
bear skin was ’ different from -the 
kangaroo skin we saw.

Cur guinea pig died, but we 
have our gerbil and will get more 
pets. Toby had the gerbil home 
for Christmas.Jeff -Shepherd’s mother, brought 
a big toboggan to school. We are 
having fun with it. Santa, left 
us a toy school bus with seven 
people in it.We havs ‘been discussing the 
weather, the temperature and 
what people and animals do.

Caroline Tracy and Jennifer Cas- 
terline are new in our room. Caro
line brought her stove and baked 
brownies. We all had a piece of it.
FIRST GRADE—Room 8

Teacher: Mrs.-Morgan 
Reporters: AU the .children 

We welcome Diane Thompson, a 
new student, to our room.

Willard Ziegler’s m o t her 
brought in a bear-skin rug. We 
enjoyed listening, to what she told 
us about the bear and’ being able 
to touch and examine the' rug.

We are learning about telling 
time. Everyone has a paper plate 
clockface with movable hands, We 
can place the hands to show when 
school begins, when it is time’ for 
recess, time" for lunch, time for 
lessons, and other events, that oc
cur during the school day. We 
want to learn to tell time by the 
hour and half hour. On a real 
clock we saw the minute hand 
move all the way around the

clockface while the hour hand 
moved from ope numeral to the 
next. -We learned that .both hands 
are needed to tell time.

Ilgpm 4
, Teacher: Mrs. Stewart.
We are very happy to be back 

in school after our long Christmas 
vacation. We iave been sharing 
our' Christmas presents and have seen Dancerina, Swinger, Barbie 
and a record player that plays 
without plugging it ink .

We are starting to read other 
books besides Sally, Dick and Ja,ne. 
It’s fun! In arithmetic we- are 
learning about tens and ones and 
will .be learninĝ  about time soon. 
Pretty soon we will bo learning about the dinosaurs of .long ago. 
It is fun learning how to say 
their names and studying ihow they 
lived and where -they have gone.

We ha,vo no birthdays' in January. Sheri Muchnik I** back from 
the hospital after having an oper
ation on her ear. ■ We were all 
happy to see. her come back.
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ACROSS . Literary uncle . Beer ‘spigot .Admonish .TheIliad , and the Odyssey, forexample Retain Abandon Quick to leant Funnel shape Per unit: abbr. Baltimore from Buffalo Charged particles . Came face toface Gustable Cook by dry heat Eradicate . uolier’s goal Stadium echoes Monetary Beard of rye Paroxysms Clock

4b. The newspapers.41. ‘Tie the ' knot” ,42. Hindu title’ 1 ■: DOWN ■’3. Pinball expression2. Kind of number3. Not you4. Rock ’n’ ■ roll years5. Church recess6. Mince os humble7. Pursue8. Expected,30 Watercourse31. Kind of trooper

33. Cooked sufficiently35.Faucet word ’38. Relative of > the storkIB. drape refuse21. Cattle brander22. Member of a quartet24. Kind of helmet25 Fabric for . billiard tables26. Proprietor27. Chips ’ partner

Today's Answer

26. Wheel shafts' 29. Gay tunes .31. Doomed34. After wealthy35 Vicinity37. Today38. Undertake40. Close- relative-
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Room 5
Teacher: :Mrs. Thodeson 

Reporters: Gristy Fahrner 
and Jed-Henry

Christmas vacation was fun! 
Now we are hack in school and 
very busy with our work. We 
made, mittens and gloves. We learned ■ about pairs, and we are 
learning to county byjwo’s. We are 
making snojv pictures :with chalk. We are glad that Tony Klobuch- 
ar, who bad been • sick' since 
.Thank̂ givipg: .time,. is well, again and .bafck iii school.’

' .. Room 2 : . r - ,
. Teacher:- Mrs*.- Thornton , 

Reporters :< Michelle Alexander,’O AM J A'Sandra Allen: Robert Schulze, 
and Philip Hoffman

January birthday: Kenny Aid- 
rich. 'We had a nice Christmas vaca
tion and Santa brought many fifn 
and exciting toys to us. We came 
back to school ready to go to work. 
Mrs. Thornton was so happy that 
we remembered our reading words 
and our number work.

We made snowmen to decorate 
our room. They have bright color
ful scarves.

Harold Cook brought in a co-

SECOND GRADE—
Room 11

Teacher: Miss Myers 
We are all back safe and sound, 

healthy and happy! This .week 
and next week will be the start of 
new units and new understandings. 
We will be working on a language 
arts unit called AU About Myself. 
Mrs’. Plank’s class and ours will 
be working together on a Sound 
Unit. ' Both Miss Myers . and Mrs. 
Plapk will be teaching us. We 
should learn a lot and have fun 
doing it!

. Room 7
Teacher: Mrs. Lopez

We were all glad to see' each 
other after the Christmas vacation, 
and,we had lots of new things to 
show. ®In ajrt class we have completed 
portraits of ourselves, and now 
we are learning to use textured 
materials to make pictures.We are learning to arrange

N O T I C E
L y n d o n  T o w n s h i p  T a x p a y e r s

Lyndon Township Treasurer will be ai- Chelsea 
State Bank to collect Lyndon Township taxes 
all day Friday, Jan. 30 and Friday, Feb. 20, only, 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.-, and on any other day, 
at my home, 11437 Boyce Road, R.F.D. 2, Gross 
Lake, Mich., 1 to 5 p.m. only and please, no 
evening acceptance of taxes or dog licenses. 
Those who wish may send check or money order 
by mail. Receipt will be returned by mail.

All Dog Licenses must be paid to 
Lyndon Township Treasurer on or before 

March 1, 1970, to avoid penalty.
MALE AND UNSEX ED, $3.00 - FEMALE, $5.00 

RablM Vaccination paper, mutt b« pretente4 in order to obtain llcenM.

M A R Y  C L A R K
LYNDON TOWNSHIP TREASURER

words in alphabetical order in 
language class. We also i wrote, 
stories about -our favorite present, 
which, were lots :.of' fun ’to write .;$$ well as-read aloud.. L.

Each week in spelling we learn 
new words which we use in many 
different ways ; during thfe week.;

In mathematics class -we are.-dis- 
covering the •m'any combinations 
With the sum of 13. .We all en
joy playing,, mathematical, games..

Room 10
Teacher: Mrs. Plank 

We have just begun a new 
Science unit on Slound. So far we 
have discussed how sound helps 
us communicate' and what causes sound. We took a listening walk 
and saw-films about sounds of the 
hbiitie, neighborhood, farm, city, -pet 
shop, :a,nd amusement park. ' We 
found’ that there are’ many Varied 
sounds: all -around iis. - 
• MQst-̂ jdf, us ..ars reading:,.in a 
new reading book. We now' kiiow 
all”of oiir 'long' and*"short vowel 
sounds and- carr'use them; to.fctdji 
us spell.new words. > • .■ i 

We ars each making a weather calendar-for -the month - of. Janu
ary/ We mark the date -and the weather every day.

!kSUNDAY'S A SERMON

■fa T h e  U n i v e r s e
We have entered the seventh 

decade of civilization’s mo3t pro- ■
gressive century. We are enjoyr 

‘ dndV mosting mankind’s most mobile era.
In no more than the duration of a 
h u an a n lifetime, man not only, 
learned to fly the circumference ot his earth; but soared • outward 
to leavs his. . footprints on the dusty face of the moon.

History will recall this as 'a 
glorious age. The inventiveness and the ingenuity of .great minds 
and .’talents have; brought.-tb tinah a new -awareness...of. the. universe.
Let us. hope.̂ iĥ t as 'm /̂ieabhes for the stars he is led to a greater 
awareness,-.of v .the true gl̂ ry.-that 
belongs. ,jo,iLt1ib!»L̂ rdJ and:lcreator 
of all thingsL-i?...uj.. j/i ^ /'

Let >us remember the word̂ Srom Jeremiah -‘He s-thaiftglorieth, Vl̂et-him glorŷ imiihê  Lord.’?
Each new achievement in* Span’s outreaching - into- ŝ plak-e /should 

bring more sharply into focus the 
woiiders of ilie universe* ‘ which 
God created.1

N O T I C E
Lima Township Taxpayers
Lima Township Treasurer will be collecting Lima 
Township taxes at Chelsea State Bank every 
Friday until further notice beginning Friday, 
Dec. 12, from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Those who wish 
may send check or money order. Receipt will 
be returned by mail.

All Dog Licenses must be paid to 
Lima Township Treasurer on or before 

March 1, 1970, to avoid penalty.
. M A L E  A N D  U NSEXED, $3.00 - F EM A LE, $5.00
Rabies Vaccination Papers must be presented 

in order to obtain dag license.

H I L D A  P I E R C E
LIMA TOWNSHIP TREASURER

—  N O T I C E  —

S y l v a n  T o w n s h i p  T a x p a y e r s

Sylvan Township Treasurer w ill,be at 103 N. 
Main St., Chelsea, to collect Sylvan Township 
Taxes Monday through Friday, 8 a.m. to 5 
p.m., until Feb. 28, 1970.

CHECKS WILL BE ACCEPTED BY MAIL

All Dog Licenses must be paid to 
Sylvan Township Treasurer on or before 

March 1, 1970, to avoid penalty.

MALE AND UNSEXED, $3.00 - FEMALE, $5.00
Robles Vaccination papers must be presented in order to obtain license,

«

FR ED  W  P E A R S A L L
SYLVAN TOWNSHIP TREASURER
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1970 LEGEND
snowmobile trails

f STATE PARKS 

| STATE FOREST 

NATIONAL- FOREST

IS

-- ! ■ ... . ‘ .

STATE PARKS ,:7jj
TAHQUAMENON FALLS: Near Para- clise.'Trail: 7 mi. - L .; - li
WILDERNESSi‘-Near Mackinaw' City. ; tral[r 15̂"rriiw-rds..:'1 \ ‘ >JS
HAfcrW!GK.;PJNE$:\NTrail: 12 mi. v
RIFtn RIVER: Near Rose City. Trails lOv mu'vuhplowed roads’-and on lakes. - ’ ■ .!••■■■■
LUDINGTQN:. Nea.r-,,LudihgtQn.-]i) mr.( trai I ' leads fo'/sand dunds. , 
PORT CRESCENT? .NdaKPdrf Justin. Trpil: :'
MUSKEGONt Near Muskegon. Trdiir 3y,<rhh ' " .H %-
HOFFMAStERt-NearFrŷ
5 ml. :-.-Vv‘ ■'
YANKlk .SPRjNGSs Mean Hastings.Trails: 6/3 ini: a;

10 IONIA:,Near;l6nidV:Tfail:'5.rni.
.11 SLEÊy/̂ oiLOW:̂ N̂ebrOvid. Trqili 2,0p0*acrq. open area. .12 HOLLYr Near Holly. Traij: 4 mi.
13 HIGHLAND* Near Mitard'.. Tfaili 14 mi..
14 BALD MT.r Near Lake Qriop. Trail*2V2 mi. '
15 PINGKNEYi -Near Pinckney''Trail* 2 Vx mL

STATE FORESTS
16 BRULE -ISLAND DAM, Iron ̂ Range • State'forest* A1/*'■ mi. E. of CrystalFa I Ison - M-.69,3 Vz/rn 1. S. on; Lake Mary'Rd./. .L ;rni., S.W.\on Co.. Rd., Trail* 26 mi. . - 1 " '
17 STAGER;; Iron. Range .State" Forest: 6 mi/ S. of'Crystal Falls-bn; US-2> 2 ini. S.E. on Go. 'Rd. Traili 6 mi.

GREjENĤ State' Fbrestt-7 mi.” S:̂M. Lhpemirig on Co.: Rd. 581. trails* 15 mi.' •- 
19 SAND‘ PLAINS!vlNSi Michigan- li/S/ofMarqueipmhî : State

. SO.-.

$1

22

33

24

25

26

27

Rd. 553-.to the Junction jaf; Co. -Rd. 
:̂SP3 o? -iV V-"*' ̂  Vi £PICTUREDiROGK; Grahd• Sable Pdr-t-'. esh Viriu'-EL pf .Ya,i5r6eervcftidd,:,Rcj.. ,637^vjTrcilJ^^n- ,
FIRE LINE/Lake Syperior/Stdte For- estr.21 ;Jrti.r;N;,;.Qf:.rNewberry.-on M*U7 agd̂ ..Rd.̂ p/.'Tral̂
HIGH ROLLWAYS, •Ma.hî tiqye. River •State-Forest: -10-/nk N. and: V- nil.' E. - of Manlstlque on CorRcL 448. Trail: 
15 \nji.:' ']• K '
SEUL/CHOIK. POINT, Monistique River State Fdrestt*-4̂  rni. SiE. of Gulliver «f> Co. /RcL P432, 1 V, mi. S. oh Co. Rd. P431. Trall: 10 ml. ‘
1 BIG. KNOB, Mackinac State Forest:, 71/j mfl;W. of Naubinway ̂ori US-2. ►Trail: 17 mi. . ;. .
cherry’ RIDGE, 'Menominee State Forest; 4 jfii. W. of Cedar River on Go. Rd.352, :then- 23/t >mi'. S. on. .Jim Town Rd. Trail:-6-mi.. 
CHEBOYGAN - BLACK MOUNTAIN,. Bfdck Lake State. Forest: 3 Vr mi. E. of Cheboyganstn US-231, S. of highway. Trail; 45 mi.INDIAN RIVER,. Hardwood State .Forest: 2 7* ml. W. of Indian River on M-68 -to Reams or Parks Road. Trail: 20.mi.-- . ■ •
WOLVERINE, Hardwobd State For- • est: -2 mi:.W. and y2 -mi. S..of Wolverine to Peet Rd. Trail? T9 mi< ' ,

} Porfurther informationcon/parks and foists indicated on ;the,.mdp>vidcal chambers i 1 of commercê and'tourjst ossoeiatiopsicanjbfi'cont.aqtedjri tHe.fallowing areas: _

CLIOSLOUNTRV; Pigeon River State Forest: 13 > mi.-, E.:.?6f:r,Gqyi6rdu.ort! M̂32.4o 4Ging'el.1J,Rd;'>';N.;.4.mi.Vand: E; .2. r mi. tb- JohnsoQ's; .Crossing. Traif: 32 'mi. ‘ ;
\ DB/ILS SWAMPl'Thynder Bay River, Forest:-.5 -mi.-.-S.Wt.of; Alpena - on- •Wert -:Rd. Trail*. ] O.miT.) 7- -‘"c

'-37' ̂ STRATFORD-GRASS LÂE; ft&bjgStoir "•<} - -LoR̂;&'̂ Ikâ ^Sferê orfê sf.RdsJ1- y,corhih.ph£Rk^-bIfaUSfeji to *i ' n 7Mjii|pfy ̂cU«iV%;7mi.; N̂toiFiateĤr’l. 'Rdl,'W, 9: mh 'tor.Mbbrestowrt. Rd;/ 3hj ,.miCt̂ .,.Trbil: ;T3-ml..1 ; v.ri

31 :HAWK-:ÎKE)>Jofdbrv;;River- State ForestT. 6: mi. VofMdnceiona on Manistee River Rdi ,t6 Crooked'Lake Rd. Trail 14 mj.v-- ^

38 • PRUbENVlLiE’AREA, -Houghton Lake •:State Fqrest: .21mi. W. of Pruden-. .. —ville oriM-Sii.tben l/3 mirS. TraiU.
-:25nfni;';V''L*L 7 .V?

32 AVERY HILLS,' .Thunder B6y‘:-Forest: a . mi. S. of At(dnta- or 5 . ml. ,E. Of LeWisfon. Trail:'.lT6 imi,,. -.'

39 OGEMAW HILLS,'- Ogemaw State Fo.-»̂t:J-:3.rniJ.. E. of St. ■ Helen on 1 Beaver Lbkei Rd.’ trail? 1.3 ml. -

BETSIE R|VER, 7,'mi.̂ N, -of Thomp- sonyilje‘and/1 Vi mi. E.jrail; 30 mi.

40. §EVEN Mji-E HILL, Oscoda State . Forest: 5;7j- mi: W. of. Oscoda,;on River-Rada*.'2 mi. N, fo'Bissbnetfe :Rd.-, 1 mu'-W- Trail: 20-mi. . . -"
BOARDMAN VALLFY, KaTkaskp and Fife 'Lake. State', Forests?! Start qt cities ;of ’ KalkaskqV'Fife . Lake or Mayfield. Trail::.65 mi:
SKYLINE," AuSable Sfate Forest:'] 
mi. S.E., of Grayling on M-72 and y2_ mi. S. on Camp Sable Rd. Trail: 25 mi..

,41 LINCOLN CHILLS, Pere Marquette State Forests 15 y2 mi. N. of 'Bald
win on.;AA-37, just E. of Kqderabek's .Gas Stqttag;7(rail: 24 mi.

42 -TIN CUPj Pere Marquette State For
est: 1 mL̂W.rofLuiher.,Trail: 25 mi.

36 MUSKRAT LAKE; Gscpdd Stafe’ For- ,est: 5 mi. N. ,of Mlo on M-33 to 
Co. Rd. 608, then 4 yj- mi. W. and 1 mj. N. Trail: 1 9-mi.

43 LITTLE AAANISTEE RIVER, 4% rrii. N. 1 of Baldwin on M-37, y2 mi. E. on . Dpbry Rd. Trail:, 45 mf. ,
44 MOLASSAS RIVER/ Tittabawassee '' ' River Stote Forest:-7 mi.- E. of Glad- , ; ̂ wirwon Trail: 24 mi. ..

I-:-:: visor's offic'eTh Ironvwod or'qny-ol < vi'sitheifolloWin̂.̂ Raliger'DistFict offices, 1 ,.Besseiqerj Bergldnd, . Iron s Riyer, < ./.../keptpn, Ontonagon/and/Waters- ; ; , Meet. _, i
46 HIAWATHa/naTIo'̂ AL FOREST : ; Rapid River District (nean Rapid River); 1 trail/ 8. miles; Manistique District: (at Mahistique), 20-mile-. dong network;-Munising District (at Munisingj, 20-miJe-lpng network; SauIf.Sfe. Marie district (at Raco on / M-.28f- 25-mile-Iong network; St.jgnace District (off US-2 near Mackinaw Bridge), 1 trail-, 10 miles.
47 MANISTEE NATIONAl FO.IEST — At Baldwin,-9 trails which vary in- . length’ from 22 to 50 miles. At ' Caberfae Ski area near Cadillac, 1 trail, 34..miies;'Udall Hill, 4 miles s west of: Wellston off M-55; 1 trail, 15 miles., ’> •/
48 /HURON NATIONAL FOREST—Silver ' -.ydlley (near Tawqs), 6 trails which.' :Vary in length frbm 3 ,to 35 miles.., Gordon Creek'Campground (adjacent ’to Silver Valley trails), -two Jrcfils, 3 and 10 miles, ' *

S n o w m o b i l e  E v e n t s  T o p  B u s y

‘a n  S p o r t s  C a l e n d a r
Snowmobile races or safaris?- 

Skiling championships ? All-around 
winter carnivals Or festivals? 
Speed skating? Dog sled races? 
What’s your preference for win
tertime activity, either as a spec
tator or. participant? ' •• .

Whatever it may" hej chances, 
are you’ll find it among more than 
40 top events scheduled by Michi
gan communities through next

March, according1, to Jerry E. {Mah
er, Auto Club touring manager.

Skating, snowmobile events, dog 
sled races,,ski. jumping contests, 
ice-dishing, carnivals, a variety of 
shows, even a sports car ice run— 
all-are included on the state’s win
ter events calender.

Snowmobile gatherings, either 
for races or safaris, top the list 
with at least 16.' There’s at, ICast

74th ANNUAL JANUARY

CLEARANCE SALE
3  B IG  D A Y S

F r i d a y ,  J a n u a r y  1 6  

S a t u r d a y ,  J a n u a r y  1 7  

M o n d a y , ,  J a n u a r y  1 9

Ev erth in g  Reduced

A t  L e a st  2 0 %

one scheduled each week through
out the -winter.

A doeen or more all-around win
ter -carnivals also are on tap, Fish
er said.

Among the top three Michigan 
Snowmobile Association sanctioned races is the Thunder Bay 250-mile 
race, scheduled at the Alpena coun
ty Fairgrounds Race Track on .Tan. 
17. Officials expect 250 machines 
to qualify for the event before the 
qualifying cut-off time at 4 p.m. 
Jan. 13.

The top 35 qualifying speeds 
will be eligible to compete in 
the 250-mi'e, 500-lap race for $4. 
500 in cash -prizes; plus addition
al merchandise awards. The top 
15 finishers will share the purse, 
with $1,100-in cash going to first 
place. The Thunder Bay event is 
limited to 16 inches and wider 
tracks and under 400cc engines’ 
ratings to insure widest possible 
competition.

The 20th annual Tip-Up Town 
USA, one of the top 10 winter 
carnivals in the country, will' be 
followed by the Tip-Up Town 
Brand Prix for snowmobiles the 
next week-end, Jan. 24-25. 
held Jan. 17-18 at Houghton Lake,

The Tip-Up Town USA carni
val is a fun-fillod tribute to a 
variety of winter activities, in
cluding a Medalion hunt, parade, 
ice sculpturing, contests, races, car
nival of fun on the ice, helicopter 
rides, banquet n.nd queen’s ball 
and coronation. There will also he 
additional features this year, such 
ns aerobatic stunt flying on Jan. 
17 and sky diving the following day.

Cadillac has scheduled a Nation
ahi7«gi-TijnA'lStioW' Foptlfratî Tf'OT

Jan, 10-17. The week-long program 
includes dog sled races; queen’s 
contest arid dance, figure skating, 
sled races, torch parade,'amateur 
snowmobile races, ’-e, fishing, snow 
sculpture and skiing at all winter 
resorts.

The Clare county Winter Sports 
Carnival in Clare-Harrison-Farwell 
Jan. -28-30, -boasts a variety of 
unique activities from square dan
cing bn the ice *to winter golf 
played in the snow.

Alpena also will be the scene 
of the Northeastern Michigan 
Speedskating Championships, Feb. 14-15, with about 150 speedskat- 
ers expected to participate. Speed
skating events have been held in 
Alpena for nearly 40 years.

A top event in the Upper Penin
sula is the International 500 Snow
mobile Classic at Sault Stc. Marie, 
a, sanctioned race on Feb. 7. Oth
ers include the Michigan Tech. 
Winter, Carnival at IIoughton-Han-
cock, Feb, 6-7, and the Grand Prix 
Snowmobile Derby at Marquette, 
Feb. 18-16.

The Traverse Winter Carnivnl, 
in and around Traverse City, Feb. 
20-22, calls itself a carnival that 
will offer everything that’s fun 
and is done in winter; It includes 
a 250-mile sanctioned snowmobile 
race with $15,000 in prize money.

March events include a ski carnivnl at Freeland, March. 6, Snow
mobile Championship Races at East 
Jordan, set tenatively for March 
7-8, and -the Sugnrloaf Village 
Spring Carnival, Mareh 13-1-5.
FAST FINISH

Tiger Pitcher Mike Kilkenny had four shutouts in tho final six 
■wefekr fff'fhe iw  gdaawn. - -

P. J: MAZZIOTTI■ , *• .• •. V • •

Mazziotti Named 
T& Head Dana’s 
Spicpr Division

P. J; Mazziotti has been named 
general manager-4of: Dana Corpor
ation’s Spicer Universal Joint Di
vision.: The -̂announcement wasirfade 'by \G.: B.r Mitchell, executive 
vice-president. ■ ~ ■■■■•. -

At' -the time of; his 'appointment, Mazziotti rwhs the. general- mana? 
ger of the Chelsea operation as 
well, as the jgMeral .manager 6£:; 
th'e Clutch and Marine Division .in Auburn̂  Ind;̂  and the:,̂ nhnsm,is- 
sion-’and Gear: Division in Warren;

A ’hative v oJu'jSyracuse, N/̂ -Yv, 
Mazziotti. joined Uana in .1941 at 
its ■ Toledo plant as a draftsman. •. AV r e gi s t e r e d ■ professional' 
engineer, Mazziotti was/graduated •magna , cum laude from the 
University of .Toledo with .a degree 
in mechanicalyen̂ neeping,; and 're-cently completed riarvard ;tlniver-. 
sity’s , Advanced Management- pro
gram. He is- .a member of. the 
Society: of Automotive Engineer̂  
and. ar past . president of the Engineering Society. of Toledo. ' 
-Mazziotti will be headquartered 

in Toledo.

CUB SCOUT 
NEWS

1, PACK 455 
"'Cub -Scout 'Dteri;!, Pb/k 445 met 
Thursday at 'iihe- home; of their 
den mother, Mrs,' Charles*.Burgess' 
ô. Taylor r’St. ' .'iMe’etixî '-' opened flag1 "C e r em o-n yr IV1 ark 

Carried the '̂ mCTlriktr7(3ag' 
Billy BuriesS Earned "the1'(ten f lag. , The .boys ..talked jahput -the 

socket jterby, ̂ ;!bê held;/l̂ rirsdayf j/ii. rick meeting beginningat 7 p.m. i ,.-- > - c
u Plans .were made to make space 
helmets mt the next meeting. !- 
,, Indoor ga.hies were : led by the 
den chief. Billy Burgess served 
treats and the meeting closed with 
the “living circle.”

Leon Wheeler, scribe.
DEN 5, PACK 415-

Cub Scout Den 5, Pack 415 -met. 
at the -home of Mrs. Richard Sey- 
fried Wednesday,'Jan. 7. We open
ed with a song, then worked on our 
knight hoods -and skit; We played 
a toss game then closed with the 
living circle. Bart Bauer furnish
ed treats.. Eric Case, scribe.
DEN 13, PACK, 115 - .

Cub Scout Den .13, Pack 145 
met at-the home of the den moth: er, Mrs. Meyers..1 The meeting op 
ened with the pledge to the flag. 
After that the boys split up into 
groups arid worked on their bear, 
and wolf hooks. Kirk Meyers join
ed as a new member and' also 
bronght treats. . !Then we played 
some games,and't’ne meeting end- 
qd with -the Den Yell.Matt McClear, scribe, ..

Consumers Power 
W orking on Pipeline 
To Fenton Area

Workers have nearly completed 
the unloading of some 400 car
loads of 40-foot sections of pipe 
near OaV Grove (north of Howell) 
in preparation for the construct
ion of a 38-mile gas transmission 
pipeline from Chelsea to th6 Fen
ton area by Consumers Power Co, 

The 30-inch pipeline ■will he laid 
through portions of Washtenaw 
and Livingston counties at a cost 
of $14 million. It will provide in
creased natural gas service for 
customers in Consumers Power’s 
Jackson,' Flint, and Lansing di- 
;visions as well as .adding to the 
company’s fuel transmission capa
bility to more, than 808,000 -gas 
users in Michigan’s Lower Penin
sula. ^The pipe is being welded into 
80-foot sections at tho Oak Grove 
location to facilitate operations 
once actual construction of the 
line bogins in June. Completion 
of the project is expected late in 
1070.

ELECTROLUX

VACUUM
CLEANERS
JAMES COX

Ph. 428-2931 or 428-8221
Manchester 

SALES and Si ICE

Resolution Creating 
Planning Commission

LIMA TOWNSHIP 
-WASHTENAW COUNTY 

MICHIGAN ’
WHEREAS, tho Township Board’ 

of Lfrna township,- Washtenaw County, Michigan, desires /to, pro
ceed under the terms ' and ' provis
ions of Michigan Public Act 168 
of 1959, as amended; and - create 
thereunder a . Planning Commission for said towiishin.

NOW THEREFORE, BI? IT RE
SOLVED as follows: ’

Section 1. The "Lima Township 
Board does hereby create a Toyn* 
ship Planning, Commission Consist
ing of .(> qualified electors, andi 
property owners of tKe township 
under, the authority* of and subject to the‘powers, duties, a;nd limitiâ  
tions -provided in Michigan Public 
Act 1(58 of 1959, as amended, and 
the.1 terms --and . conditions • -of the within resolution and' any amend
ments ' thereto which anight here
after be adopted. \  N .

Section -2. The 7 Township Plan
ning Commission shall consist ‘of 
the following qualified electors and 
property owners of'the! township 
who arc hereby appointed by the 
supervisor with the approval of 
the ToWnship i Board for the terms set after ea.ch member's name and 
until a successor or successors 
have been1 appointed or such terms, (have been sooner terminated under 
the provisions of said Public Act 
168. All. terms shall commence: 
on the effective date of this resô  
hifcxon. 70ne (i) member shall bea* member of the Township Boai’di 

Name Term1
Lloyd- Boyce ..........1-year̂  term
Kenneth Haist ......l.year termWilliam̂  Van - Riper. ..Uxycar term
Donald Ba,uer .... . 2 year termDona?-i Schrader .... .3 year term
Virginia’Denham ...3 year term

Section 3. The members of tho 
Township; Planning • 'Commission shall receive as compensation for 
tfieir serviceŝ ; the sum of ten dol
lars ̂ ($10.00) per; meeting attended 
■of such commission or .of any sub
committee ’ of such commission or 
of any public hearing attended by such commission. ■ • •

Section 4. All .powers, duties and 
responsibilities provided by Michi
gan Public Act 184 of 1943,; ‘as 
amended, for zoning boards creat ed thereunder, ate hereby trans-. 
ferred to said Township Planning 
Commission, 1 to become effective 
■upon completion by the Township 
Zoning Board of any and all of its 
duties and obligations with " re
gard to amendments and supple-* 
ments to the* township? zoning* or
dinance : presently. -:in ’.the. iproccss 
■of1 development with the under- 
‘-standlng, however, that such post-

’hor be lesŝ 'tliaĥ a1 <p6no’d..p̂  '60 days lfOlibwin̂ ': th6‘ publication of 
this Resolution.I'Section 5.̂ - Notwithstanding- the 
Aforegoing transfer, the Liiha Town‘s 
ship zoning ordinance presently 
in effect within the Township, 
shall remain in-full force and ef
fect ’Until otherwise amended,’- al
tered or changed-by the Township 
Zoning Board or the Township 
Planning Commission created here
under.

Section 6. (1) The Planning
Commission shall elect a chairman, vice-chairman and secretary from 
its members and/ create and fill 
such other offices or committees 
as it may deem advisable. .The 
Planning Commission may appoint 
advisory committees outside of its 
membership. . Thei terms of all of
ficers shall be 1 year.-

(2) The Planning Commission 
sha.ll hold at least 4 regular meet-

transaction, findings and determin
ations. It shall make an annual 
written report to the Townsjiip 
Board concerning its operations 
and the status of planning activities, including- recommendations 
regarding actions by the Township 
Board related to planning and de
velopment. .1 . j ", ■

Section 7. The' Planning Com- 
n̂issiem- shall make: and adopt « 
basic plan as a guieje for tho de
velopment of unincorporated por
tions of -the Township. This as the 
plan referred- to in Act 184 of the 
Public Acts of 1943, as amended, 
being sections 125.271 to 125.301 
of the Compiled Laws of 1948, being the basis on -which the zoning 
plan developed. As a basis for the plan, the Planning Commission 
is hereby empowered to (1) make 
inquiries, investigations and surveys of pll the resources of the 
Township and (2) assemble and analyze data and formulate plans 
for the proper conservation and uses of alh resources, including a 
determination of. the extent of 
probably future need for the most 
•advantageous designation of lands 
having, various use potentials and for services; facilities apd utilities 
required to equip such lands. The 
Planning Commission shall con
sult, in respect to 'its planning, 
with representatives of adjacent townships; -with the county plan
ning commission, with any repre
sentatives of incorporated muni- 
cipalitiê  within ;the Township; and 
with the county planning commission. \ ,.

Section • 8. Whenever the Plan
ning''Commission has; adopted the basic plan of the township of 1 or 
more' /^ajor. sections or ' districts 
thereof, no street,; squarê  park or other? public- way, ground or open 
space;--or. public buildihg or struc- 
;̂ ure;î ĥall, be:! constructed; or au
thorized.. iri the Township or in the 
planned section and district until 
the Ideation, char-acter . and %extent 
thereof shall have been submitted 
to **and approved by the Planning 
Commission.' The, Planning Com
mission shall communicate its rea
sons for approval or disapproval to the Towhship Board, which shall 
have the' power _to .overrule the 
Planning Commission byv a record
ed vote of not less than a major 
dty of its entire membership. If 
the public way, aground, space, 
building, structure or futility is one, 
the authorization or financing of 
whieh does hot, under the law; gov- 
emihg/same, fall within the prov
ince of -the Township Board, then- 
the submission to the Planning Comipission shall be by the board; 
commission of body having jurisdiction/ and ;the Planning Commis- 
sioirV disappfo’Nral may. be ; oyer- 
huled b5r • re solution ̂ of the- board, 
cornmission̂ or body by; ‘a vote ; of 
not .̂ ess than -ja. majority’''of.i its memb̂ sshipj’̂ T̂ he. failnre ̂ of thei 
planning Commissiionvtaî act >with-’ ;in f̂ 0 days after - the oSiciaf sub- 
;jriissibn:'‘to the Planning,:;C6mihis: 
rsion' shall be.deemed approval. The 
Plamiing Gommissiop shall' pro
mote- pubbc'JuRderstanding of and 
interest in: the plan and shall pub
lish -and' ..distribute /-copies . of the plan -and of any report; and may 
employ, such other means of pub
licity a,nd education as it deter
mines necessary. *

Section 9. Tlie Township Plan
ning Commission may make recommendations to the Township

rings: each year and, shall/by resolu
tion determine the time'and place
of such. - Additional meetings may
be ealled by the chairman" or by 2members upon written request to 
the.:secretary, who shall send writ
ten notice to all members at least 
1 week in advance. All meetings 
shall be open to the public.

(3) The Planning Commission 
shall, adopt rules for the transac
tion of business, and, shall keep a 
public record of its resolutions,

HELLER ELECTRIC 
& INSULATING

Licensed Electrical Contractor
ALL TYPES OF WIRING 

THERMTRON 
INSULATION -
Call After S p.m.

475-7978
20640 Sager Rd., Chelsea

Board, to • public officials (includ
ing the Zoning Board of Appeals) 
and to citizens regarding all mat
ters relating to the planning and 
development of the Township.

Section 10. The Township Board 
shall- refer plats or .other matters 
relating • to -land, development to 
tho Planning - Commission . before 
final action.thereon by the Town-, 
‘ship 'Board andvntayi; request- the 
Planning Commission’ to 1 recommend regulations governing • the 
subdivision of land. The recommendations may provide for the 
subdivision design, the standards 
of design and the physical im
provements that may be required.

Section 11. All regulations and 
zoning activities of the Township Planning Commission shall be sub
ject to the approval of the Town
ship Board of Lima Township,' 
which approval shall be required 
before the same becomes effective.Secction 12. This resolution may 
be amended or repealed at any time by w. majority vote of the 
entire , membership of the Lima 
Township Board. \ .

Section 13. Any amendments which may, hereafter ibe made to 
Michigan Public Act 168 of 1959, as presently amended by Michigan 
Public Act 78 of 1962, shall hereby be deemed to automatically control 
the 'activities of the Township 
Planning Commission created here
under unless the same are specifi
cally determined not to so apply, by resolution of the Lima Town
ship Board. :

Section 14. This resolution shall 
take effect 60 days-following publication of a notice of the same in 
a , newspaper having gfeneral circu
lation within the Township.

Section 15. The Township Clerk shall, within-lO days of the passage 
of this resolution, transmit copies 
of the same , to the Secretary of 
State for the State of Michigan 
and to Washtenaw County Metro
politan. Planning Commission as 
notice of the action hereby taken.

R o o m  C o l o r  S c h e m e s
You can-plan a room’s now colorscheme around your favorite pic

ture or wall hanging, whether it 
be a,n Indian rug-,w<Pop Art,” or 
your own needlepoint creation, 
T!he colors used on your waiUs, 
woodwork, ceilings, and in uphol
stery and draperies may repeat op 
blend with the colors in the pic
ture. The whole room will ibe in harmony. -

D. EDWARDS 
& S ON

Home Maintenance

: Vinyl , or'Aluminuflri. 
SIDING - WINDOWS 

DOORS \ 
Roofing - Roof Repair 

— — also— '; 
Building Maintenance 

and Supplies

Phone Chelsea 479-4231 
or Napoleon 536-4843

F O R
P R O F IT

HERE'S HOW 
TO GET RESULTS...
Plan your feeding program 
around Fortified Feeds, scientifi
cally compounded to increase 
growth, production.

Farmers’ Supply Ca
Phone GR 5-5511

FARM ERS M EETING
Blaess Elevator in co-operation with Geigy Chemical Co., 

and the Pioneer Seed Co., invites you to attend the

C O R N - A L F A L F A  C L I N I C
o t  CHELSEA ROD & GUN CLUB

W e d n e sd a y , J a n . 2 1 ,1 9 7 0 - 7 :3 0  p.m.
Re fre sh m e nts w ill be served follow ing the m e e tin g .

TOPICS:—
1) Making the most of your fertility program.
2) - Weed control in corn and alfalfa.
3) Factors concerning proper variety selection.

B L A E S S  E L E V A T O R  C O .



P A G E  T W E L V E T I I E  C H E L S E A  S T A N D A R D ,  C H E L S E A ,  M I C H I G A N

A Cub Scout training session 
for parents and leaders has been Scheduled for Saturday, Jan. 24.

MARCH Or DIMES VOLUNTEERS: Chelsea March of Dimes chairmen" 
■ attended the Kies.-Off dinner, held for the various! county leaders; at :the Moose . 
.Lodge in Ann, Arbor,, Wednesday; Jan.- 7. Shown ■ here with the dinner speaker,
:Dr,'.James AHiggins, of the department of human,development at Michigan 
State "University, are (left to right) Mrs. Gerald Blough,,; Mrs: Don: Proctor, 
Mrs. Charles Koend (general chairman of the Chelsea drive), Dr.Higgins, Mrs.. ;

Robert Updegraff, Mrs: Art Steinaway, and. .Mrs:-Ed- GXeenLeaf: > The chaii'men 
are concluding a bpwlihg tournament to gleans funds' for: the-fohndation on Sun-'

1 day, Jan. 18; and will .be sbonsoring . a basketball: game, between Chelsea High 
faculty-add members of the Chelsea Jaycees to’be'.'held- Thursday,'Jan. 22 at • 
8, p.m:. int tlie high school gym, the- proceeds from; which will benefit the March 

'of Dimes Foundation.

V O T E ! !
The Civitan Club of Chelsea urffes all qualified: voters 

. in -the Chelsea .School district to exercise their rights 
as citizens of this country to'get out,and vote in,.the 
forthcoming; school millage election. Whether yon vote 
for or against the millage, let your voice and your 
opinion toe heard.

CHELSEA CHflTANS
ONE GROUP

ĴAHTZEHSWEATERS
V i

' f t  Iff? £&>. .’St f/ ̂  - ft • ;5» k
* 1 M

S U I T S

S P O R T  C O A T S  

J A C K E T S  %  

T O P  C O A T S

20% OFF
S T R I K E R ' S  M E N ' S  W E A R

"The Place To-GoFor Blands You Know” ■ - .

Eiwanis . Club of i Chelsea will present the next .program of its »l 
“Travel and Adventure Series” Sa-. 
turday at 8 pjn., in the -Chelsea High school-auditorium. The fea
tured artist will be Robert Brou
wer, who will present an unusual 
travelogue, “Spring Captures Holr land.” _ ,
. Robert Brouwer is a resident of 
Grand Rdpids/ where he has been 
m *the electrical- contracting busi
ness for several/yeaxs. Many years: ago he /embarked on the hobby,, of j • 
photography and his ’first- slides were enjoyed by friends and_ne!gh- -; 
b6¥s. f̂any of1 His slides .vfon na- 
tioVial declaim1 from all who saw 
fh&mv 'The encouragement1 of-r hî  
friends dnd‘ Experts prompted, hipi to '-pmduc?4 a finished slide program,
1 * programs Brou-

ĥe-iiged one .glpreen.mi y ~ , •>  ̂ itT i i r*, "rand oneA projector. .Eater, np used 
two’'*screens and two!projectors. 
Ncrwy he; ha,s d̂eveloped a ̂ revo)̂ -̂  
tmnar/ and imiqde - presentation ,m ifrhibh: he -usesthree screens--Jand 
four {proj6ctors. He also incorpor- 
rates In-fidelity stereophonic s equip- 
ihent and music and sound effects ■recorded on-the-spot. He carries 
his own equipment, which takes a 
considerable amount of time.to set 
up m each auditorium. . - - ■. ■

Brouwers program has sometimes 
been referred to as a movie-slide- 
presentation. He has presented the’ unusual program in some; of the. 
•largest; - auditoriums m the country. v Recently, the-travel officials' 
of the country >■ of Holland commissioned him to produce a -simi
lar-travelogue on the- Nethterlands, 
underwriting all. his expenses—an 
unprecedented arrangement:,in the 
travelogue field. Some have re-, 
mai’ked, “On a pa.r with Cinerama.”,

D O N KEY
BASKETBALL
F a c u l t y  v s .  V a r s i t y  C l u b  

S A T U R D A Y ,  F E B .  7
Chelsea High Gym - 8 p.m,. ■ v .) • !

, The “CRAZIEST SHOW ON EARTH" comes to town on 
February 7th at 8:00 p.m., when it’s men va donkeys,, at 
Chelsea High School Gym. The opposing teams Will be Faculty 
ind Varsity Club members in a game sponsored by the Varsity 
Club. '

The donkeys will be stubborn! as usual-sometimes a little 
contrary,' and to ppt it mildly, sometimes a bit uncooperative. 
The rules of the game are that you can only shoot while sitting 
on the donkey and recover loo4c baits while holding oh to the 
donkey. This is where the fun comes-in. About the time a 
player goes to shoot, the donkey decides he hits been on, his 
back too long. The local “cowboy” will then show his skill as a 
rodeo star. Trying to move the donkey two or three inches 
when going after a loose ball, can sometimes seem like a city 
bldch. It will be a real challenge to the local mien of strength. 
There will be thrills, spills, laughs, and more laughs. The local 
drug stores will sell their liniment slocks the, day after the 
game. It’s fun for members of the entire family: It’s the basket
ball game of the year, where everyone goes home laughing.

SPONSORED BY CHS VARSITY CLUB

Travelogue F ilm  M akes 
Tour o f H olland in Sprin g

Legal Aid Service 
To Be Available

The Rev. Robert Worgess, of the 
Chelsea United Methodist church, 
has -donated space; in the Metho- distr School' budding for a new pro
gram opening'’- for. Chelsea- through 
thf Office of Economic Oppor
tunity, according to .Mrs. Henry 
Harat.

The service will be the provision 
of legal aid to those mcmbeis of 
the Chelsea community who Imaii-1 
dally axe-unable’to pay for legal services. , ’

Beginning Friday, Jan. 16, Robert 
Nelson, a lawyer from OEO will be 
at 128, Park St. to take application 
for cases.

L i c e n s e  ■ R e v o k e d
"Ellis Sparks, 6 0 4 ^ M&in, 

fined- <$103 m - district co\U*t Wed
nesday, Jan; 14 and his license was; 
revoked- for- 90- days, following his 
arrest Sateday/morning, Jan. 10 
2:25 a..m. for drunken ■ driving-on 
Main St. ■ - - ,. •.

Patrolmen Peebles and McDougal 
made tlie arrest. - i

Conservation Law  
Violations Heard  
In D istrict Courts
- Conservation; officer s appre
hended two men near Lansing: Ave 
over the .week-end-of Jan. 11 on their way ,back.from Traverse City 
with 97 coho, salmon and 1 brown 
trout. The, limit, per; person on 
cohos is; five.

The • two,-David, SeaGraves, 35, and Walter V. Grout, 26; both of 
J a c k s o n, ■ arp to be arraigned 
Thursday, Jan. ,‘15 m Jackson.- Other - conservation I violators i-ans 
clude Harry H. Taylor; 61,\Ypsilan- 
tf,; who. [w-as ifound.-iguiltyii in. -the 
district court qn <: Chelsearof ca tch, 
mg. over Abe limit i of .blue; gills 
ate- Iŝ tle,-] Potrtage’f.iiakeic 'Dexter towruihip.11 p.;1 war;;.f,71 eri;iS15; by
Judge; Patrick J. ,JDonhn: U ”1 : gaind yT; StoJ); 22; of yander-. 
cookoL̂ ketoqndi Hymka,
20̂  saffi if aek̂ en.j.werettauiting.Tah’. 
■'bjtsiiltegally.antaispepatujogi-ta-aini 
lug area: The-wpate belopgsetoothe Southern : Michigan̂  |Baagle Club 
Sharon, township-i The-, club trams 
dogs; ui'fhe,,qreg.:. Both .werelfound 
guilty by- Judge Conlin and fined 
$2D each, i

F r auic i s 'Doan, 35, - Pinckney, 
pleaded guiltym the’ district court 
in Howell; to killing a deer out of. 
season. Doan shot the deer near 
the Colonel George Reserve near the ; Washtenaw county line. He 
was- fined .$175 for costs and resti 
tition: i .

N O T I C E
The Annual Meeting of Members of the

CHELSEA COMMUNITY CHEST
Will Be Held

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 21st, 1970
. at 7:30 p.m. in the Second Floor Council Room 

of the Municipal Building, Chelsea, Michu

-Business of this meeting will include:
-A- . Election of 7 Directors . .

Presentation of the annual reports and any other 
business that may come before the meeting.

Everyone who made a contribution during the 
1969 campaign for funds is considered a member 

eligible to vote and is urged to attend.
ELMER KEIL, President
MRS. DONALD BALDWIN, Secretary

SUCCESSOR TO THE AUTOMATIC WATER SOFTENER

THE REYNOLDS SOFT-SENSOR
THE'WATER COfJOlTIONEfl THAT HAS A MINO-OF ITS OWN 
s , FOR SOFT, RUST-FREE WATER

THAT’S RIGHT! Eviry.night the Soft-Senior ''tekel Iti own pu!«." If it Midi, recharging, it recharges iuelf;.. if not. it cheeks itstlf the next flight.The Soh-Sonsor recharges itself ONLY when it needs It, and always when It needs it,’
□ All the soft water you need' □ Simple, dependable, tohstruction
D Saves salt-maintenance cost □ ’’lifetime” aft-fibreglass tanka
□ It ’’sleeps” when you're away from home O (temaikably low in cost

PURCHASE OR RENTAL PLAN ,
Other brands of water sofunels ten often be convened to the Soft-Sensor.

Coll oar dirtet ttmtarv h'm without chars* 1̂ 00̂ 62-7717 
or coll Ann Arbor 662*5676

iitfi Heynolus buii-ouiibur is a product of:
REYNOLDS WATER CONDITIONING CO.
12100 CloverdialB Avenue /  Detroit, Michigan 48204 

Serving Washtenaw County with quality water conditioning products for 38 years

T H U R S D A Y .  J A N U A R Y  1 5 ,  1 9 7 6

C u b  S c o u t  T r a i n i n g  S e s s i o n  S e t  f o r  J a n .  2 4
The meeting Will he held a); .Whit
more Lake High school from 9:30 
a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Babysitting

service will be available.
Those attending are advlsedt 

take a sack lunch and beverag 
for the children. Coffee will bfe 
furnished.

do 4ageji

SPECIAL VALUES

ONLY MAHNAVOX HAS
Set-and-forget

TOTAL AUTOMATIC COLOR

S A V E

*50
ON EACH

MXSOO 
BRILLIANT 

COLOR . 
TUBE...

GIVES 
BRIGHTER, 
CLEARER...

Vour Choice, NOW ONLY

$ 5 4 8 50

MUCH
SHARPER
PICTURES!

TAC is an exclusive Electronic System that’combines all the functions, o{ thrga 
Maghavpx innfcWahans: Atiioingtie Tiht Conltol f-Zeta yop aejeqt ffie D39?{ BlSS!* 
Tn̂ -fldsH’Ton' '̂ '̂^na kefe ’̂!iheitf *hkt <̂ ayrafepybry p̂ apnelj.AveArHtHnayfpto 
proved Automatic Chroma Circuit - -̂ gives more uniform .color intensity regardless 
of how.gpen you-change channels. Instant Automatic Fine Tuning—. keeps;all 
station'slgtfals locked mlfor a perfectly-tuned ^"/(diagonal measure) pfeture — , 
automatically-'Also withf’Chromatone for depth|^dick-On-pictures.and-’SouRd; 
plus’Bonded Circuitry Chassis' for lasting reĥ &iirty; .Concealed swivel casters.' 
A Mediterranean model 6 9 2 6  B Contemporary.1 model 6922-C-Early American 
model 6924/^Also in French and Italian Provincial-Styling. ■ ; . ^

S A V E  $ 5 0

on this 
COLOR  

C O N SO LE-

ONLY *44850

Aulomatlc Fine Tuning — always brings you perfectly-tuned 23* (diagonal mea
sure) pictures instantly and automatically — on every channel, every tlmel Model 
6910 also offers these other outstanding Magnavox features; Chromatona — adds 
depth and rich beauty; Qutck-On pictures and sound — eliminates annoying 
warm-up dejay; exclusive Bonded Circuitry chassis with 3 I.F. Stages plus Auto
matic Picture and Sound .Stabilizers-—assures optimum performance with de
pendability that lasts — year after year. Truly a magnificent Magnavox value!

Open Friday Until 9 p.m. Close Saturday at 4 p.m.

FRIGID PRODUCTS
LLOYD R. HEYDLAUFF

113 N. Main St., Chelsea Phone GR 9-6651


